


~~ourREADERSSAY
U nfin ished Revolut ion

"Than k you ever so much for the
article about Commun ism. I did not
know about their pur pose and goa l, or
their Communis tic methods and tactics.
I knew nothi ng about their phi losophi es
and teachings. I found out that I was
wrong when I thoug ht that Commun ism
was the answer to today's African

troubles. You have opened my eyes
wide, and I have put aside that thought.
I have started towards a new goa l. Now
I have fou nd that A fr ica and myself

may be saved if we put our troubles
to the Grea t Creator our God."

:Mr. Latie! M. ,
Bulawayo, Rhodesia

" I wrote to you five or six months
ago, and I said in my letter that I HA D

been a confirmed and outspoken athe ist.
I went on to say that , at the time of

the letter, I was now more Of less an
agn ostic. T said that because of your
magaz ine The P LAIN T RUTH, Thad
learned much wh ich changed my mind
on a lot of old (and false) beliefs and
religions concep ts. 1 wou ld now like to
tell you that 1 tim positlue there is a
God. T his new belief is because of your
magazine - The PL AIN TRUTH."

J, Charles G., Missouri

" I am writing to than k you for con
tinu ing to send The P L AIN TRUTH. As
a student of modern languages and
European affairs, the accuracy of the
articles on pol it ical moveme nts in Europe
cont inues to fascinate. But much more
I wou ld most sincerely ask you to
put me in touch with an Amb assador
tra ined man in the Coventry region, for
your whole work has the ring of truth
which, although I am a member of a
Ch ristian Church, did not really hit
me until I heard your broadcasts last
summer.

" I would now like the chance to talk
over several aspects of the Christian
faith and also my own position ,"

J. M. B., W arwickshire,
England

Teen-Age
" I have heard Ted Armstrong many

times over KP HO. Th e other night
\....e sat in the car, my sixteen-year-old
daughter and I, and listened to his mes
sage on marriage and chastity, etc. It
was righ t on target. It did us both a lot
of good to sit there toget her and get the
message of God in such a \vay that it
made commo n sense. It was very effec
tive, because Ted did the job for me
much bette r than I could have done.
Please thank h im for us."

D r. R. E. A .•
Phoenix, Arizona

" I am a teen-ager myself - sixteen
years old. W hen you were talking about
going steady, it really made me stop and
think about it. I' ve been going steady
for over two years. I' ve wanted to
break up, and we have four times al

ready. But he keeps coming back, and
it seems like I am soft-h earted. I don't
know wh at to do.

" I'd love for you to send those
pamphlets yOll were advertising on the
radio, 'Teen-age H ap py Marriage' and
the one about 'Parents.' I' d love to
read everything I can on teen-agers . You
sec, I have no parents that 1 can ask,
or get advice from ."

Connie c., Parkersburg,
Wes t Virginia

H ipp ies
" I would dearly like to know the

grounds on which yOll so harshly con
demn 'hipp ies.' You seem to think that
any man who has long hair, or slightly
flamboyant clothes is morally weaker
than 'more civilized people.' By all
means, condemn the ' junkies' and the
immo ral, but, in the name of justice,
leave prejudice against the millions of
good Ch ristian teen-agel's, who like beat
music, innocent excitement, freedom of
appearance and ideals, and 'untainted '
love, well alone."

P. Healey,
Liverp ool, England

• Jr/ e don', condemn them - we pit )'

( Continued 0 11 page 18)
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J, real1- This Il:7o,-k?" ) there was a
supcra rchangel, a cherub named Luci
fer , created wit h great knowledge, wis
dom, beauty, trained at the very seat
of God 's T hrone of the Government
of the Un iverse. 'Thorough ly trained
in the administration of the GOVERN
M ENT O F GOD, Lucifer was placed on
a th ron e in Eden, on this eart h, to
administe r the Government of G od
over ange ls who then popula ted th is
earth .

Und er Go o 's GOVER NME NT, the earth
was filled with happiness, abundance,
joy. But this Lucifer ( whose name means
"Shining Star of the D awn' o r " Bringer
of Ligh t and K nowledge" ) allowed
h imself to be filled with vanity, envy of
God 's suprc:nuey as Ruler of the whole
Universe, and a sel f-centered desire to
gel, hike, bare. He organ ized a rebell ion .
A third of the angels followed him.
T hey swept on up to attack Almighty
God on Hi s Throne in heaven - to
seize Power over the U niverse.

But God 's Power is sup reme. Lucifer
and his angels " FE L L " back down to the

earth. Lucifer was renamed Satan (mean
ing Adversary, Competitor ), and his
ang els became demons - pervert ed in
mind and reason ing .

Physical chaos to the earth resu lted
fro m this universal sin of rebellion . In
six days God brought order out of physi
cal chaos, renewing the sur face of the
earth, and then creat ing MANKIND up on
it. Speaking of this, God inspired D avid
to wr ite: "T hou sendest forth thy Spi rit,
they arc created : and thou rencwest the
face of the earth" ( Psalm [04: 30) . Sa
tan now was disqualified as Ruler and
Administrator of GOD'S Government on
earth . H owever, in Go d 's plan, he could
not be removed unti l ;1 successor has
quali fied and been inducted into office.

Adam had his chance. But Adam
also reached out to lake (even from his
wife) what G od had forbidden him to

ha ve - rebelling aga inst GOD'S Gov-

[Continued 0 11 page 45)

LST MONTH. I began answeri ng the

q uestion. "Just what is back of

The PLAIN TR UTH, T he W ORLD

TOMORRO\,\' broadcast, and Ambassador
College, with its thr ee camp uses In

Californ ia, Texas, and Eng land ?"
All these operat ion s, worldwide. we

customarily speak of, amo ng ourselves,
as " the \'\fo rk." So, just what do we
1I1e(/11 - "t he \'lork" ?

\VIIY the worl dwide broadcast?
WHY a world-news magazine of more
than 1,200 ,000 copies month ly ? \'\fHY
do we have colleges? WHY do we
operate worldw ide ? Just what arc our
objectives. our goals. our purposes?
H o w is this g reat \'\Iork financed?

Last month I was ab le on ly to g ive
yOll the backgrou nd, w ithou t which
ne ither today's world cond itions, nor
this W ork, could be understood.

I explained that when we speak of
this \'{fork, we mean Goo's \'(lark,
which G od purposes to accomplish ;11
the u.ovld, by and through bmnan il1
strmnems. whom He calls and meso
To really understand I felt our readers
needed the backg round - even Bibli
cally revealed facts of prehistory which
are almost totally unknown. You need
to understand the real background and
CAUSES of world condi tions as they are
today - its civil ization, its govern 
men ts, its prob lems. These world con
di tion s arc the REASON for Go d 's Work
in the worl d.

In briefes t summ ary, the [arts of
creation prove there is a Creator - the
grea t almighty GOD, the supreme Per
sonage, composed of Sp irit (not matt er
or mortal flesh) , of perfect all-knowing
mind, and almighty power. God RULES
H is creation . It is He \\,1110 design ed and
brough t into being the vast universe,
wit h its galaxies and heaven ly bodies
flung th rough limitless space - inclu d
ing ou r solar system - our sun, earth
and its moon.

I expla ined (t his will be repri nted
as a booklet, tilled, "[est Jr/ hdl Do 11:7e
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JAPAN'S NEW ROLE
IN ASIA

Japan, the industrial supergiant of the Orient, is once again
determined to build an empire. Japan's approach is for differ
ent from that which led to World War II . Read this surprising

report on Japan's strategy and the prophesied outcome!

by Richard F. PIoche and Gary l. Ale xander

J
APAN is again on the march! The

latest offensive has already dr iven
further than japan 's military efforts

diJ a quarter of a century ago!

Japanese weapons toda y are not mil i
tary but economic , Japan has launched
a th ree-pronged offensive of trad e, aid,
and investment. The very same battle
pl an Germ any is now using to succeed
in dominating Europe, wh ere formerly
the Blitzk rieg method failed .

[apau's Lifeline

j apan's economic survival depends
upon trade. Lacking almost all natural
resources necessary to support a modern

industr ial econ omy. Japan is forced to

import 100 % of its cotton, wool, rub

ber , and bauxit e; 98.5 % of its crud e

oil; 95.3 % of its iron OfC ; 8 S ~'o of

its copper; 81.6% of its wheat ; 80 %

of its sugar, and 75%) of its zinc.

Japan is hu ng ry fo r raw materia ls.

She is devouring an ever- incr easing sup 

ply from nearly every nat ion on earth.

Iron ore comes to Japan from Chile,

Malaysia, India, Peru, and South Afri 

ca; steel scrap from the United States;

non -ferrous metals from the Ph ilip

pines; crude oil from the M iddle East

and Russia ; lumber from Alaska ; pu lp

from Canada; rubber fro m Malaysia;

cotton from Mexico and the United

States; woo l from Australia; suga r

N ihon Manha,,"' PholO

SOKA GAKKAI FESTIVAL
O ver 100 ,000 spectators filled
massive Japanese stadium fo r
Second Cu ltural Fe stiva l. All who
attended we re fo llowe rs of this
Japa nese la y organization, in the
native Nich iren Buddhi st tradition .

f rom China and Cuba. These are on ly
a f ew of the many countries feeding
Japan's burgeoning industry.

Japanese-owned businesses in foreign
nations are on the increase. The van
guard of this economic offensive is
composed of industrious and energetic
young Japanese wh o opera te everything
from an iron mine in Siberi a to a vinyl
plant in Ni caragu a and th e larges t icr
tilizer plant in the wo rld in Korea 
just to mention a few.

Japan trades with every cont inen t
on earth into the billion dollar bracket,
with import-export values rising 15%
every year !

Assault on the United States

In Anchorage, Alask a, a local resi
dent said wist fu lly, "If you really want
to develop Alaska fast, you'l l cede it
to [apan. T he Japanese would be
swar ming all ove r thi s place in no time,
and getting stuff out at a mile a min
ute." This statement appeared in the
!V ,,11 Street [ournal , December 2, 1966 .
referring to japan's "long term peace!,,1
asseult on the resource-rich 49t h state."

In 196 5 Japan took 80 % of Alaska's
exports - mainl y lumber. Japanese pur
chasers have bought mo re than a bill ion
boa rd feet of lumber from W ashington , .
Oregon , and Californ ia alone each year
since 196 5 - at a growth rate of
32 .6% each year!

Japan is now the largest cash buyer
of American agricultu ral products ! Ac
cording to Japanese Ambas sador to the
Un ited States, Ryuji Takeuchi, these

figu res are expected to double between

196 5 and 1970, and triple by 1975 !

The United States now stands in the

posItion of the member one source

supplying the need s of modern Japan.

Aus tra lia - Number Two
Suppl ier

The Crown Colony of / {llstralia has
also snubbed Britain in favor of Japan .
"Japan has become the wo rld 's leading

importer of A ustralian products, out
ranking the Un ited Kingdom and pull
ing away swiftly mon th by mont h ."
(Asia Salle, October, 1967, p. 48.)

Japan import s more from Aust ralia
than any othe r Asian nation! Former
Prime Mi nister Harold Hol t credited
the upsurge of Australian trade to,
"The marriage of our own raw material

primary production to japan's enormous
indus trial P.otelllial."

In 1957, trade between the two
countries was practically nil ! From a
situation of mut ua l independence, the
two countries have reached a state of
almost total interdependence. " It wOllld
be impossible today to reverse the

course of JaptlneJe.A w tra/iall relations

v -itbosa doing enormous damage to the

econ omies of botb countries;" (Sydney

Mortling Herald, April 17, 196 7.)
As an exam ple of how new this

trade alliance is, consider iron ore.
Unt il 1966, Australia exported N O

iron ore at all to Japan. In 1967 the

Jttp,mese took half the entire om pat,

and have contracts for two-thirds of
Australiao production by 1972 . Much
the same is happening with coal.

Japanese mill operators know th at
there are billions of tons of iron ore
in the Australian hills. And they mean
to f!.et it out .' Japanese shippi ng interests
have scheduled construction of 14 new
30,000 to 50,000-ton ore carriers and
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NisllimurQ Pholo

Nissa n Motors spo rts cars waiting at Honma ki Pier in Ja pa n. All will be exported to the United Sta tes .
Not ice, name "Dctsun" on the far left of ship - a well-known Japanese car exporter.

12 new 50, OOO·ton-or-mo re carriers j llS!

/0 transport ore [rom A ustralia.

Japanese rush in wh ere Britons fear
to tread!

"Are th e Japanese taking over Aus
tralia ?" asks \X'illiam Davis in A sia
Scene. "The answer is NO, bllt they
would lik e / 0 ." ( Asia Scene, December
1967, p. 14.)

Asia - Pr imary T arget

Most people have tota lly forgotten
about Japan's so-called "Greater East
Asia Co-prosperity Sphere" of the
1930's. It was Japan's attempt to mask
its military conques ts under the gui se
of economic unity.

In early 1967, Japan announced. its
modern version - the "Asian Pacific
(Trade ) Community." T he ultimate
objective is the same - a guaranteed
source of supply for critical raw ma
terials and event ua lly political-military
domination of all Asia. H owever, the
Japanese have: wisely learned from the

mistakes of W orld War II and arc not
resorting to military method s to guar·
anree this supply of raw materials. It
is pr esently being done th rough eco
nomic and diplomatic channels. Japan's
present approach is to make friend s,
not enemies, of those nations in Asia
that she needs. However, Japan hopes
ultimately to exercise political control
of these nat ion s in the fo rmat ion of
an Asiatic all iance.

Japan today has largely achieved the
prosperity and r,mge of inflllence which
was the p"rpose of the "Greater Alia
Co-prosperity Sphere" which she soueht
to create a generatioll ago by force of
arms.

Japan is wooing more nations than
she ever dreamed of thirty years ago.
Tokyo has launched its own version of
the Peace Corps to win the common
people of Asia. Tokyo has raised its
foreign aid budget to $600,000,000 a
year, formed the "To kyo Club" of
Asian creditors, spearheaded the Asian

Development Bank, and launched
ASPAC - the political union called
Asian and Pacific Council.

Osaka, Japan 's second largest city, is
busily preparing for Exp o '70, a greate r
Asian world's fair. W orkers are build
ing housing, electrical, and sewer sys
tems to accommodate a city of 300,000
people. Advert isements for the fair
saturate the Asian continent, even
appearing on backs of cigarette packs !

Th e Japanese Industrial Exposition
in the Philippines just finished its two
week stay in Manila (March 2-17,
1968). It featured 180 elaborate booths
displaying the finest of Japanese wares
to these islands of "G reater Asia."

Trade with the Philipp ines has
grown 92% since 1960, and is soon
to pass the $600,000,000 mark. Tw enty
seven percent of all Phil ipp ines' im

ports arc Japanese, and a four-year
pact signed by the two natio ns (t967-

[Continued 0 1/ page 22 )



The Real MEANING of the News

PRESIDENT WON'T RUN
WHY?

W HY d id President Johnson announce an about-face, REVERS
ING the Government's War Policy in Vietnam? Here is the

real MEA N IN G behind this news bombshell.

by He rbe rt W. Armstrong

-

T H E WOR I.D \X'AS ST U N N ED by

President Johnson's announce
ment he would not be a candi

date for re-election , and would refuse
to run if nom inated.

Just as shocking was his reversal of
government po licy on the war in Viet
nam , ann oun cing he had ordered all
non strategic bombing of Nort h Viet
nam stopped, and was asking North
Vietnam to negotiate.

WHY Didn·t President T ELL?

\X'HY has the nation been dirid ed
about th e V ietnam war ? \'V'HY did not

President Johnson reveal to the people
the REASON for U. S. involvement ?

Hi s real reason fo r his po licy of be

ing in, staying in and yet not ll'illllillf!,

- actually 110/ (liming to win - was
th is : T he Communist strategy for con
quering and dom inating and ruling the
whol e world - including the U. S. 
is dual : to adva nce militarily by way of
Asia, then southeast Asia, Australia,

Afr ica, and then Europe and Britain
and the U. S. ; and to advance by propa
ganda and sabotage by dividing our
peop le, racially, politically - any way
they could ; and wea ken ing us f rom
within by instiga ting riots, str ife and
division of whatever kind they can.

The government po licy was based on
the contention it is better to stop the
Communist military spearhead right
whe re it is - at the border of South
Vietnam, rather than wait un til it gains
more and mo re momentum, as the
Communists plan, 50 we eventually
would be fighting on our own soil, and

utterly overwhelmed by their multiplied
strength.

But if that were the whole story,

perhaps Me. Johnson could have made
it p lain , and "sold " the American peo
p le on the war - and go ing in to W IN!

But that was 110/ the whol e story.
And the other part of the story he
could no t publicize without tu rning the
South Vietna mese rul ers aga inst us.
That other pa rt of the story is simp ly
the fact there is no stab le government
in South Vietnam, and no prospect of
any, because there is no strong and
stab le leadenhip there! If the U. S.
should totally knock 0 11' the N ort h
Vietnamese, and the Viet Cong, th e
government po licy-makers were afra id
eith er Communist China would come in
wit h all-out tota l war against us - or
Russia - and with a N UC L EAR war that
might erase all humani ty from the earth
before it would be over. O r, at the least,
the Ch inese or Russian Communi sts
wou ld the n run rig ht over the weak
and unstable South Vietnam govern
ment, and continue on their way. There
fore the po licy was a war of merely
containing the Com mu nist d rive, esca
lating on ly as made necessary to hol d
our own .

Actually, this sui ted the Commu nists
just fine ! They have manp ower in gr eat
abun dance to feed as fod der - to keep

escalating the war, at T REM ENDO US

CO ST tn the U. S., but at slight cost to

them. '\X' ith them it was a wa r of

attrition, wear ing us dow n, weaken ing

us economically under th e ter rific finan

cial burden.

Bobby and lIIcCarthy

But the who le thing became a red

hot political issue. O f course Bobhy

Kenn edy has planned all along to run

for President - and th is year if he
could manage the strategy. T he Ken 
nedy mult imillion s have for years he-en
dedi cated to gaining control of the
government. T he Kennedys planned to
d iscredit Mr. Joh nson, and get the nom
ination this year if possible.

So Bobby came out against the Presi
dent's policy. He came out for de-esca-

Wide World ',"010

LYNDON B. JOHNSON
U. S. Presid ent 1963- 19691?1

lation, and negotia tion - with the
North Vietnamese and the N LF
(National Liberation Front) or Viet
Cong o He came out for compromise.
How he would do it didn' t appear very
clear , but he proposed bring ing about
a coalition between the South Viet

name se and the Cong, and then GET

OU T!

And then what wou ld happen to
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South Vie tnam ? He didn 't say. nor
appear concerned.

Senator McCarthy went to the op
pos ite ext reme f rom th e government
policy- he was for withdrawing 
gett ing out.

And the Repub licans ? Mr . N ixon
bas ically supported the President' s pro
gram, but objected to the U/ d )' it was
being handled. The basic issue with
him appeared to be the domestic prob
lems.

So the President, by his speech with
drawing from the race, and de-escalat
ing the wa r, at one stroke knocked out
from under their feet the campaign
issues of Bobby Kenn edy and Senator
McCarthy.

And now the poli ticians are specu
lating - is Mr. Johnson hoping to
estab lish a place in histo ry as the Viet
P EAC E.MAKE R ? Or, 1$ he shrewdly
figuring to knock out his Democratic
opponents' campaign issues, regain his
popularity, hop ing to be drafted at the
Democratic convention, and then , even
though saying he wou ld not accept,
gracefully acqui esce?

W ell , personally I' m not concerned
with polit ics.

Emphas is Clu e to Real M eaning

But those who listened to the Presi
den t's speech migh t have detected that
his main emphas is was not, after all, on
Vietnam of itself.

H is first emp has is appeared to be th e
fact that the nat ion is di rided in its
feelings about the Vietnam war. And a
nation divid ed canno t stand! Not only
is the nation unable to make up its
mind about suppo rting the war, but th e
Democratic Party has been divided on
the issue.

Second in impo rtance appe ared to be
the muney crisis - the wor st economic
situation to face the nati on since the
1929~1936 Depression - the despera te
need to save the nation 's economy. By
reversing the government war policy of
escalation - resulting in ever-increasing
the government's nu mber one expendi
ture, he plugs up the biggest leak in
dollars.

These considerations appeared more
important in the President's mind tha n
continuing or winning th e war.

The PLAIN TRUTH

And this detectable emphasis in M r.

Johnson's speech is the clue to the real
meaning beh ind the entire situatio n in
whi ch the United States and Bri tish
nations find themselves today.

Actually, as pointed out in our new
enlarged book published last year, T he
U. S. and British Comm omoealtb in
Prophecy, the people of the Western
world would be STUNNED! - DUMB
FOUNDED! - if they kn ew the rea l
MEANIr-;G of tod ay's un precedented
world condi tion s. The governments of
the U. S., Britain , Can ada, Australia
and South Africa would immediately
institute d rastic changes in their fore ign

po licies - wou ld set in motion gigantic
crash programs - if th e)' eneu-!

But they don ' t know! And \x'HY?

I explained it in the book , There

are two reason s, primarily :

1) \X7orld leader s - politicians,
scientists, educato rs, industri alists, have
been deceived by false education , ap
pealing to the vanity of intellect, into
preju dicial and disda infu l rejection of
the one source of th at very vital knowl
edge - revelation, which alone can
explain and reveal. One whole third of

the Bible is devo ted to prophecies - ad
vance NEWS of WORLD CON DITIONS.

And approximately 901c of all these
prophecies pertain to OUR WORLD and
O UR TIM E, TODAY - the latter half
of this 20th Century !

2 ) The vital K EY necessary to unlock
closed doors of Biblical prophecy had

been lost! T hese prophecies were never
g iven to. understood by, and did not

pertain to ancient Israel. believe it or

not! Most of them were wri tten after

the Jews had go ne into capt ivity - a

slave people removed from the ir own

land, scattered as slaves among the

Cha ldeans!

Fur thermore, they we re closed and

sealed mnil our time, NOW! An d,

astounding though it be, most of them

pertain directl y to th e Un ited States and

British nat ion s!

What Prophecy Says About It

What. th en. is the real MEANIr-;G

back of all this?

The pr ophecies are revealed in de
tail in the book - sent f ree of charge
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on request to all subscribers to The
PL.·UN TRUTH,

And you will get the necessary details
in brief on the MONEY CRIS IS in the
article on page 7 of this issue.

McCarthy wants to just pull out
lose face or not - peace at any cost.
Sena tor Kennedy want s to compromise,
even at loss of face, And now the Pres
ident has reversed his po licy, about
facing into de-escalation of th e war
and th ere are ind ications he may find
a way to man age a "peace" wh ich will
not BE a peace, but a defeat, acclaimed
as a great "VICTORY" in the interests of
" PEACE" - wh ile th ere is no peace!

In other words, as God H imself has
pro phesied in th e ADVANCE NEWS, "1
will break the pride of your po wer :
. . . and your strength shall be spent
in vain ..." ( Lev. 26:19-20) .

This nati on has, indeed, lost all PRIDE
in its power!

Meanwhile, ten nations - the U. S.,
Brit ain, Canada, Sweden, Japan, France,
Germany, Italy, Belgium, and the Neth
erla nds , d raf ted a change in the Inter
nation al monetary system, crea ting a
new "paper gold," called the "S.D.R."
(Special Drawin g Rights) . France re
fused to sign the agreement . President
de Gaulle is doing all he can to weaken
the U. S. and Britain .

Because thi s nation has igno red, d is
obeyed and rebelled against its God,
it is now goi ng to be PUNISHED, as no
nation ever was punished - at the awe
some supernatura l hands of Almighty
God! But God's punishm ent is not re
venge, but CORRECTION - to the end
that we shall be CORRECTED for our
GOOD, turned from our wron g ways
th at are br inging destruction upo n us.

Drought and famine and massive epi 
demics of disease are foretold for us !
Then INVASION of a for eign foe, and
DEFEAT - but not from Russia or
China ! O ur cities shall be DESTROYED
- laid WASTE - as on ly H -bombs can
do! W e are about to learn some serious
and vital lessons - the HARD WAY ! But
ultimately, wh en we have learned them.
we shall be restored as the TOP nations
in the WO RLD TOMORRO'X' - in a world
of REAL PEACE, of justice, hap piness,
and great abundance for all!

You may read the whole prop hecy
in the book mentio ned above.



WORST MONEY CRISIS IN
THREE DECADES!

The U. s. dollar is bailed out again. The British government
introduces a drastic bud get . The go ld rush subsides. What will
happen now? And what about YOUR future . Is there a way

you can be assured of financial security?

O
N CE AGAIN the Central Bankers

of Europe have rescued the
doll ar. In so doi ng, the wo rld's

frag ile monetary structure, based upon
the dolla r and its relationship to gold.
has been saved from collapse.

The most volatile in ternatio na l f inn n
cial flare-up since the dark days of the
Depression 1930 's has subs ided - at
least for the time being.

Only Way O ut

Meeting in W ashington D . C. on
March 16 and 17 in a crisis atmosphe re,
the \Vcst' s lead ing central bank chiefs

(excluding Fran ce) took the only avai l
able avenue open to the m to hal t the

rush fro m paper money into go ld.

The new stop-gap scheme - the so
called "two-price" or "two-tier" system

fo r go ld - is aimed at keeping pr ivate
hoarders and specu lato rs away fro m offi
cial gold stocks .

T he jarring alternative the banke rs
sought desperately to avoid was a hike

in th e price of gold. Such a step
would have led to a global chain of

currency devaluations.

u.S. Gold Loss 

2 '12 Bill ion D olla rs

Before the U. S. and its mone tary
all ies - Belgium. N etherlands, W est
Ge rmany, Italy, Switzerland and Britain
- initiated their resale operation in the
global game of "fiscal brinkmanship"
their official stocks had taken a severe
pounding .

T he U. S. was espec ially hard hit,
having provided nearly three-fifths of
the gold funneled out through the
London go ld pool. Since Novembe r,

by Gene H. Hogberg

1967, U. S. gold reser ves have p lunged
orer two and one-half billion dollars!

The U. S. go ld stock now stands
officia lly at S I0.48 billion, down from
$13 .36 billion approximately four
months ago. All of this is now " f ree

gold" having been em ancipated from

beh ind the nation 's cur rency. Presiden t

Joh nson removed the 25 percent go ld

cover provision on March 19. And

barely in time! For on the same day the

President signed the hill , the Treasury

D epartment anno unced the transfer of

$750 mill ion in go ld, bringing the offi-

A,P. Ne wd eolure. Pllolo

" This country toda y is overex
tended and overcomm itted," sa ys
Ame rica 's Fed e ral Rese rve Boo rd
Chair ma n W ill ia m McCh e sne y
Mart in, a bov e . In re cent very blunt
speeches, Mart in hos be en warn
ing U. S. leade rs to put the co un
try's e conomic affoi rs in o rde r 
to stop the balance of payments
de ficit and move towa rd a bal
anced budget a t home.

cial go ld reserves backing the do llar
,dmvn peril ously close to thc 25 percent
min imum level.

\\:rill N ew Arrangement Wrark ?

All bankers, all government officials,
all economists of evcry persuasion ag ree
on one th ing - the go ld cris is is not
over. \'\Iith one accord they admit the
latest stop-gap measure to be just tha t

- stopping the gap, plugging the holes,
tap ing up the torn and tattered dolla r.

Confide nce in the dollar and its sister
cur rency, the British pound, is very
weak.

It' s all up to the U. S. now.
"O ur European partners have g iven

us time to put our own house in order,"
said Rudol ph A. Peterson, President of
the Bank of America. " It is vital that

th e United States lise this time to re
store confidence in the doll ar by imme
diate slashes in go vernmen t spendi ng
and increases in taxes. \'\I c must have
fiscal action now."

Federal Reserve Board chai rman
\XTill iam Mcr.hesney Martin also admits
the W ashing ton mee ting only bought
time fo r the do lla r. Said Mar tin, " If we
do not hing about our budgetary and
balance-of-payme nts deficits, I do n't
th ink we have too long. "

In a speec h in D et roit, M artin called
the new two-price go ld ar rangement " a
fonn of monetary gadgetry." By th is
M r. M artin imp lied that the new plan
only ge ts the United States temporarily
"off the hook ." But it nOES NOT
ATIACK THE CAUSE of America's (as
well as Britain 's ) monetary ills 
overspend ing, habi tua l red-ink federal

budgets and neg ative balance of pay-



McNair _ Ambauadar Callege

All is quiet before the Bank of England d uring the "bank holiday" of
March 15 . Ban k closed its doors at the request of the U. S. gove rnment, in
order to take the heat out of the recent international monetary tlor e -up .
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ments records - plus anothe r virtu ally
unrecogn ized , yet 1110J/ im por/ant came
of 0/1.'

Th e V. S. seemingly ignores the facts
of life and ins tead continuously irn
places its chief financial partners to
help treat the effeci. Out of pure set].
int erest, the Continentals have shown
willin gn ess to assist aga in and again .
Collapse of the dollar now would mean
collapse of their econ omi es as well,
since many European countries hold
large amounts of do llars as part of
their reserves.

N ew Y ork Times columnist Albert L.
Kraus reported on March 20 : "Europe
has the power to keep the monetary
structure glued together a bit longer.
But unless the Un ited States demon
strates its will to keep the house intact,
destruction is inevitable."

\Vhat Bri tain Is Forced to Do

It' s politically un popular in W ash ing .
ton, but higher taxes, plus significant
cuts in government spend ing are inevit
able. And they must be severe enough
to im press the Europeans, who now call
the shots on monetary measur es.

The British government has already
announced a drastic new bud get in re

turn fo r yet another loan from the Inter

national Monetary Fund ( IMF). Britain
is now $4 billion in hock to the IMF.

The new British budget is calculated
to pinch the pockets of both poor and
rich alike. Taxes on gasoline ( petrol ) ,
alcoh olic beverages (except ale) , tobac
co, aut os, ap pliances, luxuries, all will
nse.

T he greatest hike is to be levied upon
investment income. H ere the rich take
a soaking. Abo ve certai n levels the tax
is over 100 % . A Br itish millionaire
earn ing S120 ,000 a ycar in investment
income will he taxed 136% . He will
pay all of it to the go vernme nt, piNS
$43,000 from his savings.

Now that 's a tax !
Am erica is head ing down this same

road, unless there is firm action by
government and individual citizens
alike - namely labor uni on members

- to hold the line on spending and
requests for higher wages.

Are the American people will ing to
take action? Do they understand the
peril they are in?
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Anot her Favor Extended

An d now consi der wh at has hap

pened at th e internationa l monetary
con fere nce in Stockholm, Sweden . At

this high -level confah a "Special
Drawing Rights" (SDR) project has
been tenta tively approved .

Thi s so-called "paper gold" plan
has been pu shed by the world 's two

chief deficiteer nations, Britain and the
Uni ted State s. And once aga in the Con
tin entals have displayed reserved will 
ing ness to go along with the latest
"mone tary medicine." T he sole excep·

tion is France which believes - and

can she be blamed fo r doing so? 

that the "paper gold" scheme will only
ext end new sources of cred it to London

and W ashington.

Even U. S. Treasu ry Secretary H enry

Fowler was forced to admit in Stock

holm: "U nless we [the V . S.) take the
course of financi al responsibil ity, all

other efforts [ meaning the SDR plan]
may be in vain. "

Am erica and Britain are being given

every chance to refo rm thei r ways. But

their record for the past decad e when

similar chances, respi tes, and outright
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financi al rescues were effected is not a
goo d one.

How long will patience by the Con
tinen tals be extended to the U. S. and
Britain ?

Still Time

Total collapse of the glob" monetary
network will not occur th is year - or
the next - o r poss ibly even the next
aft er tha t.

There will , however, be mor e "go ld
bubbles" - each one successively worse.

After each "bubb le" - anot her patch
work, stop-gap scheme will be worked

out . Addi tional time will be bought . The
who le process will probably end when
tho V . S. has lost all of its gold - or
places an embargo on its remai ning
shrivele d reserve.

But why the continuous series of
last-ditch rescues of the dollar and the

pound?
For ONE reason !
Thi s Work of God proclaiming the

trmh of Go d 's \'(Tord to the entire world

is not yet finished! The mes sage of
God's soon-coming intervention in wo rld

affairs has to go to ALL NATIONS for a
witness (Mat. 24:14) ". . . and then

[Continued on page 45)



WHO KILLED JESUS CHRIST?
Historians are divided on who killed Christ. The Jews argue

their innocence. Pilate washed his hands of the affair! No one

will admit killing Jesus Christ! Do you know who killed your
Savior?

by Pa ul S. Royer

BET W EEN thirty and forty Mon
go lian pack animals, und er the
control of no less than twenty

Burmese, labored to cover the last hun
dred rugged miles between Tengchung
and Mandalay.

The sun pushed lazily over the hori

zon, that mornin g in 1 94 ~ , casting eerie
shadows in the mountain foliage. The
pack train disappeared in the heavy
thicket, then reappeared in an open
stretch of continuous sunlight.

It was a beautiful, clear, sun lit day
-- a day u-ortb lit!ing!

Mountain birds in search of grubs,
insects and the delicacies of sustenance
permeated the air with cheerfu l, spon
taneous song. The air was clear and
crisp . A blue sky. a wisp of white
cloud framed the rugged mountain
peaks of the Himalayas, accenting the
mig hty Irrawaddy River.

Life had meaning and purpose. H ere
was a place of peace in a war-torn
worl d!

T he elde rly, greying packmaster cas
ually spoke to his \\:eary companions
about home, their wives and children.
Home was a small village of thatch
roofed huts near Tengchung, Chi na, on
the Burmese border. Not much in
W estern terms, but to these happy
Burmese it was home, a place to work,
love and rest from their labor.

The pack train moved sout hward.
Though ts turned to the strange war tha t
had broug ht the m food and money - it
was a war they little understood. T he
Japanese needed rice for their troops
stationed in Mandalay. They paid fan
tastic prices for delivery of the rice. Two
previous trips to Mandalay by the pack
train had provided more wealth for their
families than any living villager had
dre amed possible. T he supp ly job meant

full stomachs and prosperity. It meant
happ iness for the famil ies lef t behind in
the litt le village near Tengchung.

Order uf the D ay

Hundreds of miles to the east
but only a few minutes by air - quite
a d ifferent scene was taking place, A
group of young, spirited fighter pilots
were engaged in conversatio n awaiting
orders from Kunming - the mission
assignment of the day!

Their job was to proted the "hump"
route , Th ey were to search out and pre
vent all movement of supp lies to the
Japanese.

Outside the pilot ready room stood
an array of shark-nosed fighters glisten
ing in the bright sun . Deadly fifty
caliber mach ine guns protruded from
their wing tips, ready to inflict a volley
of death and ruin on the triggered
command of the pilot.

As they waited for orders, the pilots
talked about home. It sure would be
great to see a traffic light, to d rive down
Main Street - eat a thick, juicy steak
and sleep in a bed that had a matt ress,
A year and a half was a long time away
from home !

Di scussions drifted to D ad and Mom,
to the gi rl back home, to the wives and
child ren .who were waiting for Dad to
return from war,

Theirs was a fast -moving life - a
life tha t all too of ten end ed in violent
death ! Privately, each wondered if he
would ever see home again !

Sudden D estruction

Several hours passed. The sun rose
hig her in the sky. The early morning
chill changed to warmth and then it
became very hot. Beads of perspiration
trickled down the foreheads of the

Burmese. T he shaggy coats of the pack
animals turned a dark, sweaty brown
and black from prolonged exertion and
heat. T he sacks of rice grew heavier as
the day wore on.

Rounding a bend in the trail the
elderly packrnaster noticed four specks
on the horizon. The pack train moved
on, gradually descending into an open
stretch of twist ing mountain trail.

Glanci ng again over his right shoulder
the packmaster watched the four specks
grow. There was no doub t now, they
were some type of aircraft that seemed
to be headed north . Then all of a
sudden they veered right , heading to
ward the pack train!

The clatter of the horses' hooves
dimmed and finally was lost in the
heavy sound of powe rfu l engi nes. No
doubt now - they were coming his
way - in fact, they were go ing to pass
d irectly overhead.

He smiled, thought again of how
good life really was and of home and
h is wife. He waved - then in an in
stant of horro r he knew somethi ng was
despe rately wrong!

The high- flying fighters were in a
d ive. T hey were diving directly into the
pack train as if to split it wide open .
T he drone of their engines was now a
thu nderous roar, an angry whine! Six
bright red flames of fire flashed before
his eyes - then silence }!

Behind th e G uns

The lead pi lot peered down the
electric gun sight of his deadly weapon
of destruction. The pack train moved
into posit ion "center," The range was
right - he instantly squeezed the trig
ge r. The fighter shuddered in response to
guns and bullets. A lethal barrage of
lead was on its way - ! T hen horri fied,
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the pilot pressed the th rott le mike button
crying out to his wingm en - "l' ly
God, don ' shoot, don 't sboot !" - But

it was too late ! T he ground was already
red, strea ms of blood flowed from man
and beast alike - DEATH WAS EVERY·

WH ERE !

At th e last instan t, aiter squeezing
the tr igger, th e lead pi lot had seen a
litt le, old, white-haired ma n wear ing a
smile, waving - all perfectly f ramed in
his gun sight! But it was too late to
prevent the reality of war, the slaughter
of helpless victims .

I was that lead pilot !

I was the pilot of the lead plane 
I killed the littl e old Burmese with the
grey ing hair along with his companions
and a goo d part of the pack train .

Just as sure ly as I killed that li ttle
old Burmese - the men and horses
of that pack train - I KIL LED J ESUS

C H RIST - AN D J UST AS SU RE LY, SO
DID YOU !

A sta rtling experience and a start
ling statement ! Yet it is easily proven
that )' 011 killed Christ as sure ly as if
yotrr hands were on the spea r that
pierced H is side. Th is ar ticle gives the
proof - proving beyon d a sha dow of a
doubt that each one of ns and YOU

in particular killed your Savior ! You
need to und erstand this truth and com
prehend wh at kind of a Savior you
killed. Y ou need to isnoto tohat He
sacrificed for ) '0 11 and for me!

Proo f Positive

N ot ice in Acts the second chapter,
verses five through th irty-s ix.

Jews and devout men out of every
nation on earth were gathered in Je
rusalem. There were Parth ians, Medes,
Elamites, judaeans, Turks, Egyptians,
Libyans, Cyrenians , Arabians, strangers
and Jews alike gathered in Jerusalem
(verses 9-11) .

The men fro m every na tion dwellin g
in Jerusalem were there to witness a
great event . Yet none had been told that
such an event was abou t to occur. Even
so the re was a feeling that something
big was about to happen .

Everyone was talk ing about that man
called Jesus of N azareth . The events sur 
roun ding H is death and crucifixion
were st range indeed. Evidence of the
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great earthquake wh ich had spli t huge
rocks wid e open were everywhe re to be
seen. T he qua ke happened at the pre
cise moment of Hi s death! Then there
was the rent in the great veil of the
T emp le - st range signs indeed! Some
even said they had seen dead men,
risen f rom thei r gra ves, walking the
streets of Jerusalem .

Rumors were that the eleven , who
had been with H im, were hiding out in
the city. T hey had been heard to say
that Jesus of N azareth had instructed
them to wait fo r some sor t of power
from on high .

Some said th is was to be " the Day
of the Lord ," the day th at Joel the
pro phet had written about! O thers
laughed and said the men were fanatics
and that nothing would be altered, that
all th ings wou ld cont inu e as fro m the
beginning of th e creation !

Then on Monday morn ing, June 18,
31 A.D ., it happened! It shook the
city wit h its power. There was a great
rush ing of wind that caused the popu
lace to sh rink in fear. Everyone living
in Jerusalem heard it. As they regained
their composure , their cour age, they be
gan to walk, then run toward the spot
from which thi s sound seemed to em
anate.

A crowd bega n form ing around a
house that had an upper room. The
multi tude stood outside bewildered, not
knowing wh at to make of this strange
phenomenon. Then the doo r opened
and the eleven plus one stepped forth
- and others with them. T here was a
hush as they began to spea k.

Then an amazing thing happened 
every person , regardless of his nation
or language, heard them speak in his
native tongue.

They were amazed and dumb
foun ded . W hat did all this mean ? In
an attemp t to explai n, some began to
accuse the apostles of drin king too
much wine - of being drunk!

11,e man called Peter held up his

hands, stilling the crow d. He bega n to
speak in a powerfu l voice, delive ring
the first recorded sermon of the N ew

Testament . He denied the ir mocki cgs.

H e p reached the Word of Go d, espe

cialty inspired, by D ivine Power for this

SP ECIA L OCCASION!
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He brough t an electrifying message
that YO /l and I are to UNDERSTAN D!

Peter addressed the men of Israel, and
the men of every nation 011 earth and
said, "Jesus of N azareth, a man ap 

proved of Go d amo ng you by miracles
and wonders and signs, which God did
by H im in th e midst of you , as ye
your selves also know : H im, being de
livered by the determ inate counsel and
foreknowledge of God, )'e have taken,
and by wicked hands have cflIci(ted and
slain" (v erses 22 and 23 ).

How could Peter say such a thing ?
How could he accuse such a large group
of crucifying Jesus Chr ist ? These men,
the men from all over th e earth had
not participated physically in the cruci
fixion ! Yet Peter said under insp iration,
" You have taken , and [you } by
[ your} wicked hands have crucified and
slain."

To make doub ly sure th ey got it,
to make do ubly sure YO U get it,
Peter said in verse 36, "Therefore let
ALL T HE HOUSE O F ISRAEL know as
snredt y, that Go d hath made that same

Jesus, wh om ye have crucified, both Lord
and Chr ist."

Nationa lly spea king, the Un ited States
and Great Britain are th e descend ants
of two of the ten tribes of the House of
Israel. ( W rite immed iately for the proof
of this amaz ing historical fact - it's
made plain in our f ree book The United
States and B ritish Commonwealth ill
Propbecy. ) Therefore, I repeat, by the
authority of Jesus Christ - YO U KILL ED

J ESUS CH RIST ! Y Ollr wicked hands CY!i '

cifted the Savior jNst as SlIrely as if )'011

had been there thrust ing the spea r in
H is sidc l! You killed Christ just as
surely as I ki lled that old, wh ite-haired
Burm ese so many years ago !

W e have all read Mark 14:63·65 and
been horrified at th e conduct of th e
H igh Priest who blasphemed and con
demned Jesus Christ to death . We have
been appalled that th ey "sp it on
H im," and tha t they struc k H im with

rods, sticks and their fists !

Many of us have read and never un

derstood tha t we, that YOU an d I are

personally guilty of condemn.i ng Chri st

to death, of spitting in H is face, of

striking H im with our fists un til we

bludgeoned H is face, turni ng it purple



Ch ri~ 'opher~on - Ambguudor Co lle ge

Golgotho , the site where Jesus was crucified. In lower left Garne r Ted
Armstrong does a b roa dca st. Go lgoth a is now a Moslem ce meter y.
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and red, You haven't realized that you
didn't stop until His face was raw and
swollen, until His skin part ed. rup
tured and bled !

Most of us have never und erstood
that we literally cursed Jesus Christ
every day of the year that we wiped our
di rty feet on God 's Holy Days. Truly
)' 0/1 spit in your Savior 's face every day
that you mocked Jesus Christ by keeping
another day than the true Sabbath !
Jesus Christ created and made the
seventh day of the week HOL Y!! He
said to sanctify the seventh day and to
keep it Hoi)"! We have despised Jesus
Chr ist in our disobedience to this com
mand .

" , . . They cried out again, crucify
Him" (M ark 15:13) .

Y 0 11 are part of those from every
nation on the earth ! Most of you read
ing this article are the direct descendants
of the House of Israel! Y0 1/ - with
those that stood before Peter and those
who stood with the Roman mobs 
cried out, "Crucify Him: ' just as surely
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as if you had been there in person !
Y Ollr actions, )'011" u-ords have crucified
Jesus Christ in a THOUSAN D DIF FERENT

WAYS!! " For when we were yet without
strength," Jesus Christ died for us, the
ungodly sinners of the earth!

Wh ile we were still cursing God.
crucifying and condemn ing God our
Savior by our evil behavior and deeds,
Jesus Christ was commending H is love
toward us. He died for us (Rom. 5:8) .

Jesus Christ was beaten more than any
man. He was punched, jabbed, kicked
and then beaten with a cat-a' -nine-tails
until he was marred beyond recogn i
tion. In the scourg ing of Matthew
27: 26, Jesus Christ was delivered j ll sl

short of deatb l The beating tore open
the flesh on his body until his bones
were exposed ( Ps. 22: 17) .

The scourg ing was preparatory to the
most vicious crucifixion yet devised by

man , It was a crucifixion in which
Christ was nailed face up to a pole.

You were there when a grizzled, un
couth Roman soldier knel t - one knee
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on the ground, another in Christ's
chest ! Then slowly, methodically, you
began the hammer blows that drove the
square-cut nails deep into the red, raw
flesh of your Savior and mine, pinni ng
His hands and feet to that stake.

Th e blood that spurted out of those
nail holes at Golgotha did not all run
down the stake onto the ground 
some of it spurted in your face, on your
clothing and on your hands!

You were there - driving the nails
just as surely as I killed the little old
Burmese twenty some years ago 10 a
place called Indo China !

When they raised the pole and
dropped it in the hole, when his flesh
tore on the nails as the pole hi t bot
tom, you were there cheering, You
WERE T HERE PUTTIN G TO DEATH T H E

ON LY S AVIO R THIS WORLD HAS EVER

KNO\'('N !

You despised and rejected your Sa
vior, ". , . a man of sorrows, and ac
quainted with grief : and W E [you] hid
as it were O UR [ your] faces from Him;
He was despised, and WE [you] es
teemed Him not. Surely he hath borne
OUR [your] griefs and carried OUR

[your] sorrows yet WE [you ] did es
teem him stricken, smitten of God, and
affl icted. But he was wounded for OUR

[your] transgressions, He was bruised
for OUR [your] iniquities: the chastise
ment of O UR [yuur] peace was upon
Him: and with His stripes W E [ you]
are healed. All WE [of us] like sheep
have gone astray; WE [you] have
turned every one to his own way; and
the Lord hath laid on Him the iniqui
ty of us ALL" ( Isa. 53:3-6 ) .

Th at's what YOU did to Christ, how
ever innocent you feel your rebellion
has been to His laws and His com
mandments. Y our disobedience to
God 's laws caused His death - every
last agonizing minu te of it!!

Are You Concerned?

How concerned are you over this
terrib le death )'011 inflicted upon Jesus
Christ ? Do you feel and know your
responsibility ? Do you take it lightly or
seriously? Do YOU TAKE IT LIT ER

ALL Y?

God the Father and our Savior have
forgiven us if we have repented, Th eir
forgiveness has been according to our
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realization of the seriousness of the
crime committed.

Everyone is naturally, selfishly, car
nally concerned over his own life, his
own health. Most of us have even
imagined accidents where our wives or
children were concerned. We have found
ourselves deeply involved and worried
over danger for self and family.

Are you concerned over Jesus Christ's
sacrifice?

Not if you sin ! N ot if you just
drift along!! Not if you are filled with
pride and vanity!I! Not if you ace
glorifying the self, the number one
the big you!

\Vle all need to be concerned ove r
our g igantic sin and part in crucify ing
Jesus Christ. \X!e need to be ge nuinely
humble, '" . . . for God resisteth the
proud, and g iveth grace to the humble.
Hum ble yourself therefore under the
mighty hand of God .. ," ( I Pet.
5: 5~6 ). In so doing we show our con
cern and exercise true repentance of
our past misdeeds.

When we come to this attitude, when
we come to true repentance and are
properly baptized and, by God 's Spirit,
put into the true Church of God, the
living body of Christ - then we have
Goo's complete forg iveness, His love
and His deep concern. God - the God
we crucified abounds in lovin g-kindness.
Through a multitude of tender mercies
He is able to blut out our sins, our
transgressions - no matter how wicked
we have been (Ps. 51:1).

What Kind of God Was It
That You Killed ?

The God that you killed made the
world.' He was appoi nted heir of all
things by His Father. He was the very
exp ress image, brightness and character
of the Father and His power. Th is
God, Jesus Christ, purged our sins and
then sat down on the right hand of the
Majesty on High , God the Father (Heb.
1:2-3) .

He is made perfect , the One who
works to bring us, the first begotten,
into perfection . He is worthy of angel s'
worship !! ( Heb. 1:6.)

"Behold your God" - TH E GOD YOU
KILLED!! He, in His magn ificence, is
fully capable of measuring all the oceans

The PLAIN TR UTH

in the hollow or palms of His hands.
He (an weigh all the mountains of this
earth as easily as we would weigh a few
pound s of salt on a scale J

We have not counseled this g reat God
in His wisdom or instructed Him . In
reality, we are in comparison as a frac
tion of a speck of dust. All "nations
[on earth] are as a drop in a bucket
and are counted as the small dust of
the balance.. . ." (Isa. 40 :9-15) .

N o, we neve r counse led this great
God - but we did kill Him - just as
surely as I killed that little old Burmese
twenty some years ago!

Have you ever contemplated how
g reat you are by comparison - or con
templated the net worth of you, your
value to God - your worth in terms of
Christ's sacrifice?? W hen all nations in
totality are on ly a drop ; 11 d bucket
how large are you ?

That drop of water in Isaiah 40 rep
resents the billion s of mankind! We
as men wou ld be totally incapable to
separate a drop of water to the fraction
that would represent one of us.'.'

Y es, this great God we now worship is
not likened to anyone or anything. No
one , no thing is equal to the Holy
One - O UR Gon! He IS mercifu l,
kind and fu ll of compassion !

Y ET FOR ALL H IS GOODNE SS - WE

- YOU K ILLED JESUS CHRIST !

He Gave All- For Your Life

This God, the One who suffered and
died, laid down His life for His friends
- friends that spit in His face and

cursed Him in wicked disobedience

(John 15:1 3) . And He commanded
that all men repent and bring forth
the fruit which leads to eternal l ife in

His soon -coming kingdom - the King
dom of God !

He was made a man, just a little
lower than the angels to suffer death

for you and for me! He tasted death for
every man. He humbled Himself to be
fl esh and blood that He might destroy
death, pain , sickness, disease and misery
(Heb. 2:9 , 14) .

Jesus Christ, the God that you killed
was tempted just like you are tempted
- yet He resisted without sin (Heb.
4 :15) .
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Our Savior fought the downward
pull of the flesh just as you and I
fight the battle. He was wearied by the
flesh that cries out, "Oh wretched man
that I am !" (Rom. 7: 24.) But He
conquered this pull of death and sin
perfectly to qualify to die for you!

He resisted the carnal pull of flesh
even unto blood. In agony He prayed
earnestly for you and for me. ". . .
and His sweat was as it were great
drops of blood falling down to the
ground" (Luke 22:44) .

None of us is wo rthy of so great a
sacrifice, yet it took this Great One to
pay for )'o1lr sins ! His life as Creator of
all mankind, of all matter of the earth
and the universe is g reater than all our
lives rolled into one!

He sat down with the Father and
made the plans to come to this earth
and suffer that we migh t live! He did
this with joy. He took the job willing
ly. He predetermined to endure the cross
that we might live (Heb. 12:2) .

Yes, this is the God in the flesh that
yOIl killed! ! Just as surely as I killed
that old Burm ese man - you killed
Jesus Christ ! All of us individually are
responsible for Hi s death.

His sacrifice, the thousands of years
of positive, ullfailillg prophecy from
Exodus 12 to Matthew 27: 50 that pre
dicted His death should inspire you
to work harder - to resist evil with
greater determi nation, to put sin out of
your lives so that you can qualify to sit
with Jesus Christ and rule from His
throne.

Christ's sacrifice, His love, inspires
me to write of this great God who has
gi ven His all!!

One day I'll be there with Jesus
Christ when that old white-haired Bur
mese headmaster of the pack train is
raised from the dead! I'll have one
hundred years to teach him God's way!
I'll be able to tell him, with tears in
my eyes how sorry I am - and how
his death twenty-five years ago helped
clarify the fact that each one of YOU
KILLED J ESUS C HRIST !

Meanwhil e, write for our free book
lets on Easter, The Cmcitixion, Twelve
Reasons Why Jesus' T rial W aJ Illegal,
and When and How Often Sbould We
Observe "the Lord's Slipper" ? They will
make the truth plain.



HEREare the Bible answers to

qu estions which can be answered briefly in a short space. Send in your
questions. W'hile we cannot promise that all questions will find space
for answer in this depa rtment, we shall tr y to answer all that are vital
and in the general interest of our readers.
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THE BIBLE ANSWERS

• There are so many denornina
rion s, how does one recognize
th e Chu rch Jesus fo un ded ?

B. E., Cana da

Jesus Christ did not found mall)'

different churches - each teaching a
di fferent "gospel," each pr acticing differ.
ent doctrines.

It may be hard to bel ieve, bu t it' s
TRUE !

Chri st said, " 1 will build My
CHURCH." And He did b/lild it! O NE
CHURCH - commissioned to preach and
to puhlish His Gospel- to carry God 's
GOOD NEWS to all the world.

But what do we find tod ay ? Hun
dreds of differelll and difdf,reeillf,
churches, every one founded by MEN,
each professi}]!!. to teach the truth,
yet cont radicting and d isagreeing with
all the others - a modern religi ous
Bahylon !

Most people today suppose th at the
true Church was rapidly to grow BIG,
to become a powerflll inflllence on th e
world, making this a better world, be·
coming a "stabilizing influence" on th is
wo rld 's tempestuous intern ational poli
tics.

But Jesus Christ founded Hi s true
Church for no such pu rpose!

Christ's instruction to His Church
through th e N ew Testament was NOT
to parti cipate in this world's po litics
and affai rs in order to make this
world a " better place in which to live ."
Instead , His command to H is Church
is, "Come out f rom amo ng th em, and
be ye seporate l"

In His final prayer for His ONE

Th e PLAIN TRUTH
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CHURCH, Jesus prayed : " I pray for
them : I pray N OT for THE ""ORLO .. .
Holy Father, keep through Th ine own
nam e those whom Thou hast given Me,
that the y may be one as W e are . . ' I
have given them Thy word, and the
world hath hated them, because THEY
ARE NOT OF TilE WOR LD, even as I
am 1101 01' THE WO RLD" (Jnhn
17 :9-14 ) .

Not ice! Jesus was not of this world !
Jesus did command H is foll owers 

TRUE CHRISTIANS- to go into all th e
world and preach and publish Hi s
Gospel - the Good N ews of God 's
Kin gd om - a div ine government which
is to have power and author ity ! But
tho se of Hi s Church are described as
being strangers and for eigners in th is
worl d - AMnAssADoRS for Chri st 
AMBASSADORS representing H is King
dom wh ich is foreign to thi s world!

Nowhere is there any prophecy th at
Christ' s ONE TRU E CHURCH should
become g reat and powerful, exerting
influence in thi s wor ld. Rather, Jesus
called it the "LITTLE FLOCK," despised.
persecuted. scattered b), the world
totally sepa rate from the world - yet
living in the world ,

A scattered few - BUT NEVER DI

VIDED!
Always ONE CHURCH - speaking

the SA ME things - nerer many differ
ent, squabbling sects !

The religious sects of Jesus' day were
the Ph arisees, th e Saddu cees, the Es
senes and the Samar itans. Jesus J OINED
NONE 01' THEM . O n the contrary , He
called His disciples OUT OF THEM -
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ont of the organizations of men.

T he G reek word ecclesia trans lated
"Church" in English mean s " the called
out ones " !

O n the other hand, in the WORLD
the very first great event Jesus foretold
wou ld be a deceptive COUNTERFEIT
Ch ristianity.

"Take heed," said Jesus, "that no
man deceive YOll . For many sha ll come
ill I\ fy name, sdJing J am Ch rist ; and
shall deceive many!" ( Mat. 24 :4-5.)

N otice carefu lly! Th ese deceivers
would corne in Christ's name. saying
Jesus 1$ the Christ. They would be
callin g themselves "Christian," but
would in fact be the devil 's representa
tives. It was not the few who were to
be deceived by them - but the mdn)'.'

It was the FEW who were to become
TRUE Christians ! (Mat. 7: 13-14.)

T hat isn 't what th e world believes.
is it ? Probably that isn 't what YON

have always heard, and come to assume .

But it is u-bat Jew s Christ said.'
How deceived th is worl d has become!

Yes, m (w )' wou ld come in Jesus'
name, proclaiming that Jesus is the
Christ - pre aching about Christ to the
worl d - yet, actua lly DECEIVING THE
""ORW! (Ma t. 24:5. )

Simp ly hy preaching ABOUT the per
S011 of Christ - extolling His virtues,
worshipping H im, yet dellJh lg H is mes
sdge - th e GOSPEL OF HIS KINGDOM !

\XThat a cleve r counterfeit ! And most
of th ose preaching in Christ's name are
smcere - sincerely WRONG, themselves
DECEIVED!

It is SATAN ,vho has deceived them!
Satan has deceived the WHOLE ,"'ORLO! !
( Rev. 12 :9.) He is the author of this
con fusion ( I Cor. 14:33 ).

It is SATAN who has made himself
th e god of this world ( II Cor . 4:4 ) 
and is thu s worshipped as th ough he
were God! This worl d doesn't k 110W

the tree God, strange as th at may seem.
This world believes that if one just
"accepts Chri st" ~ just "makes a deci
sion for Christ" - just "worships
Chri st" - that is all that is necessary for
salvation!

That' s what MANY p reach today!
But what did J ESUS CHRIST teach ?
Did He say it was possible to WaR·
SHIP Him, and still be unsaved?

Listen to Hi s word s : "In VAIN do
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they ll'or.rhi/J Me," said Christ, " teach
ing fo r doctrines the comma ndments of
men .. . mak ing the word of God of
non e effect through you r trad ition"
(Mark 7:7 , 13) .

Hard to believe , isn 't it ? You've
probably been so drugged, so poisoned,
so deceived, by th is world's decept ions
- SAT AN 'S COUNTERFEIT s-that ev en

the words of Chri st are difficult to be
lieve! \X'e1I, GOD HELP YOU TO BE
LIEVE CHRIST! It is one thing to
believe 01 1 Chri st - that is, on His
person . It is somethi ng altogether
differen t to BEUEVE CHRIST - to be
lieu u-bat He sap!

Astounding ? Of course it is! BUT
IT IS TR UE!

Instead of competing denominations
coming nearer to the FAIT H of the
Bible, each new "reformation" has
brought additional error into the world
under the guise of " restored" tru th.
Today the Chr istian wor ld is in hope
less confusion, not even two of the
sects and churches heing able to agree
on exactly what constitutes the Gos pel
of Jesus Christ. Each may have a slight
portion of a truth in its doctrine, but
each has a great deal of error that is
deceiving the MANY!

Jesus said He would be with Hi s
Church till the end of time - that He
would build His Church and the "gates
of hell" would not prevail against it,
H is Church - the TRUE CHURCH OF
GOD - is commissioned to preach and
publish the Gospel to all the world IN
THESE LAST DAYS. Therefore God's
Church ~IUST EXIST TODAY! It must be
doing God 's \X!ork or it wou ld not
continue to be God's Church! It must
bc preaching the "Gosp el of the King
dam , . , in all the world for a toitness"
- not to COnvert the world, but only
as a witness - "u nto all nations, then
shall the end come" ( Mat. 24 :14).

Th ere is ONLY ONE \X!ORK tha t is
preaching the tru e Gospel - the good
news of the Kingd om of God - the
rule and the reign of God - to bring
peace and salvation to the nations,

THIS IS THAT WORK,

Every other work rejects the message
of Jesus Chri st - rejects Hi s RU LE
through H is LA\X'S. T here is no excel' ·
t ion!

T hen only those who have thei r part

Tb e PLAIN TRUTH

In this If/ork and arc converted MUST
CONSTITUTE THE ONLY TR UE
CHURCH JESUS FOUND ED.

You are challenged to PROVE that
ANY OTHER work on earth is preaching
the same Gospe l of the Ki ngd om of
God which Jesus preached!

When this W ork is comp leted , you
will know that the message which you
have been hear ing over The W ORLD
TOMORROW broad cast and whic h you
have been read ing in The PLAIN
TRUTH - that you have studied in the
AMBASSADOR COLLEGE BIBLE CORRE
SPONDENCE COURSE - is the very
Work of God which He is doing
through His peop le - His Churc h 
scattered throughout the world!

Very few really und erstand what the
true Church is.

T he Chu rch is called the "body" of
Ch rist because it is a spiritnal organism
whose I.IVING, ACTIVE H EAD is Jesus
Christ, in the same sense that the hus
band is head of the wife ( Eph. 5:2 3,
31) .

How does one enter this true
Chur ch of Go d? - this .rpiritllaINnioJl?
Notice:

W hen God's spiritual N ew Testament
Churc h was first founded on the Day
of Pentecost, Peter gave the answer to
th is question. "Repen t and be bapti zed
every one of you in the name of Jesus
Ch rist for the remission of sins, and
ye shall receive the g ift of the Holy
Spiri t" (Acts 2 :38).

The true Church is the collective
body of individuals, called out f rom the
ways of th is present world, who have
tota lly surrende red themselves to the
rule of God, and who, through the
Holy Spirit, become the begotten sons
of God (Rom. 8 :9) .

Write for the free booklet, A T m e
History of the Trn e Cburcb, and the
article "Where D id the Twe lve Apos
tles go ?" They conclusively prove
where that Church has been all these
centuries.

Jesus purc hased the tme Cburcb by
shedd ing His blood for it ( Acts 20:
28), The trne Church is not some
politically organized denomination
which one JOINS or becomes a member
of in order to be "saved," Jesus did not
die for some one religious denomina
tion or another - called a church .
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Joining a local church cong regation
does not put you into God's true
Church ! Any church you can " join" is
1101 God' s Church!

You CAN'T JOIN the true Chu rch;
only God can P"t y OIl into it by His
Spirit ( I Cor. 12:13). God alone can
make you a member of His Church
if you surrende r your life to H im.

God will give that Spirit only to
those who are willing to "OREY HIM"!
( Acts 5:32.)

\X!hen YOU receive God's Spirit 
which is the spirit of a sound, sane
mind ( II T im. 1:6-7) , you become at
that moment a newly begotten member
of the hody of Christ - which is the
true Church of God!

The receiving of God's Spi rit and the
MIND OF CHRIST ( Phil. 2:5) upon re
pentance and baptism PUTS YOU INTO,
baptizes you into God's tme Church!

"For by ONE SPIRIT are we all bap
tized into ONE ROnY" (I Cor. 12:13).

Y OII can be part of God's true
Church by earnestly repenting of your
sins - d isobedience to GOD'S LAWS
by asking God to cover your sins
through the blood of Jesus Christ, by
calling on God's true servants to bap
t ize you, and by claiming God's promise
of the gift of H is Holy Spirit. In that
way, and that way ONLY, does anyone
enter into the true Churc h.

Chu rch atte ndan ce is not the most
impo rtant th ing! Church attendance
does not, by itself , mean CHURCH
MEMBERSHIP in God's sight ! Some
peop le view "church going" as an end
in itself. But it most definitely is 110t.

God express ly forbids His people ever
to join in with the worship of counter
feit church bodies - no matter how
"close " to the truth they might seem!
Only the genuine worship of God with
H is TRUE Church is acceptable to H im !

You need to thoroughly EXAMINE
YOURSELF. You NEED TO BE SURE!

If )' 011 have TRULY REPENTED of
),our sins and now realize the VITAL
NECESSITY of personal contact with
and guidance by JESUS CHR1ST and
His TRUE SERVANTS, write regarding
bapt ism to Mr . Herbert W . Armstrong. ·

Your eternal salvation is at stake !
May God help you to heed this warn
ing !
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MAJOR STATiO NS

East

W OR - New Yo rk - 7 10 kc., 11:30
p.m. Sun.

WHN - N ew York - 1050 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun.

WHAM - Rochester - 1180 kc., 10:30
a.m. Sun.

W\VVA - Wheelin g, W. Va.-1170
kc., 98.7 FM, 10:30 a.m.• 8:30 p.m.
Sun., 5 a.m. and 8:30 p.m. Mon-Fri.

W RKO - Boston - 680 kc., 98.5 FM,
6:30 a.m. Sun .

W IBG - Ph iladelphi a - 990 kc., 94.1
FM, 12:30 p.m. Sun .

WBAL - Baltimore - 1090 kc., 8:30
a.m. Sun .

W RVA - Richmo nd - 1140 kc., 10:00
p.m. daily.

W PT F - Raleigh, N. C. - 680 kc.,
94.7 FM, 9:30 a.m . Sun., 1:30 &
10:30 p.m. Me n-Sat .

W BT - Cha rlo tte , N. C. - 1110 kc.,
11:05 p.m. Sun., 8 p.rn. Mo n.-Fri.

Ce nt ral Sta re s

WLAC- N ashville-1510 kc., 6:30 a.m.
Sun., 5 a.m. Mon-Sat ., 7 p.m. daily .

W SM -Nashv ille -650 kc.,9 p.m. Sun.
W CKY - Cincinna ti. - 1530 kc., 7,

9 :30 p.m. Sun. , 5 a.m. Mon.-Sat., 12
midnigh t Tues.-Sun.

*WLW - Cinc innati - 700 kc., 7 a.m.
and 11:05 p.m. Sun.

WJJD - Ch icago -1160 kc., II a.m. Sun .
W ISN - Milwau kee, \V is. - 1130 kc.,

9 a.m. Sun.
KSTP - M inneapolis -St. Pau l - 1500

kc., 8 a .m. Sun. , 5 a.m. Men-Sat .
KXEL - Waterloo - 1540 kc., 8 p.m.

Sun., 9: 30 p.m. Men-Sat.
KXEN - St. Louis -IO lO kc., 10:30

a.m. & 4 p.m. Sun., 7:15 a.m. & 12
noon Men-Sat.

Sou th

KRLD -Dall as -IOBO kc., 8:10 p.m.
da ily.

W FAA - Dall as - 820 kc., 10:45 p.m.
Me n-Sat .

KTR H - Houston -740 kc., 7:30 p.m .
Sun.-Fci.

WOAI - San An ton io, Tex. - 1200 kc.,
10:15 p.m. M on-Sar.

KWKH - Shreveport - 1130 kc., 94.5
FM, 10:30 a.m. & 9:30 p.m. Sun.,
I p.m . & 9:30 p.m. Mon.-Fr i., 11:30
a.m. & 11:30 p.m. Sat.

WNOE - New O rle ans - 1060 kc.,
9:30 a.m. Sun .

KAAY - Little Rock -1090 kc., 9 :30
a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sun., 5:15 a.m., 7:30
p.m. Men-Sa t.

WGUN - Atla nta - 1010 kc., 4 p.m.
Sun ., 11 a.m. Men-Sat.

WAPI - Birmingham - 1070 kc., 10
a.m. Sun .

W MOO - Mobile - 1550 kc., 10:30
a.m . Sun., 7 a.m. Men-Sat.

W INQ -Tampa- 1010 kc., 12 noon
Mo n-Fri., 12:10 p.m. Sat., Sun .

KRMG - Tulsa - 740 kc., 10 a.m. Sun.
XEG - 1050 kc., 8' 30 p.m. daily. (CST)

*Asterisk indica tes new station or time
cha nge.

"The WORLD TOMORROW "
M o un ta In St ates

KO A-Denver - 850 kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sun .
KSW 5 - Rosw ell , N . Mex . - 1020 kc.,

6:30 a.m. da ily.
XELO - 800 kc., 8 p.m. dail y. (MST)

W es t Co a s t

KIRO -Seatt le - 710 kc., 10:30 p.m.
Mon-Sat., 5:30 a.m. Toea-S at .

KRAK -Sacramemo - 1140 kc., 9 p.m.
daily.

XERB - Lowe r Ca lif. - 1090 kc., 7
p.m . dai ly.

LEADING LOCAL-AREA STATIONS

East

W BMD - Baltimore - 750 kc., 12:30
p.m. dail y.

WPEN - Phi ladelphia - 950 kc., 7
a.m. Sun., 5:30 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Mon-Sar.

WPIT - Pittsburgh - 730 kc., 101.5
FM, 11 a.m. Sun., 12 noon Mo n.
Fri., 1:30 p.m. Sat.

WMCK - Pi ttsburgh - 1360 kc., 12:30
p.m. daily .

WHP - Harrisburg, Pa . - 580 kc., 7:30
p.m. daily.

WJAC - Jo hnstown, Pa. - 850 kc.,
7:30 p.m. da ily.

WSAN - Allentown, Pa. - 1470 kc.,
8:30 p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m . Men-Sat .

WSCR - Scran ton , Pa . - 1320 kc.,
12:30 p.m., 7 p.m. daily.

WBRE - Wilkes -Barre. Pa. - 1340 kc.,
98.5 FM, 10:30 a.m. Sun., 11:30 a.m.
Mon-Fri., 1 p.m. Sat.

\VCHS - Charlesto n, \V. Va. - 580 kc.,
7:30 p.m. da ily.

:~WCIR - Beckley, W . Va. - 1060 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun. , 12:30 p.m . Sun.
Fri ., 5 p.m. Sat .

WTVR - Richmond, Va. - 1380 kc.,
7 p.m. da ily.

WCYB - Bristol, Va. - 690 kc., 12:30
p.m. da ily.

WLOS - Ashev ill e, N. C. - 1380 kc.,
99.9 FM, 12:30 p.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m.
Men-Sat.

\VPAQ - Mou nt Ai ry, N. C. - 740 kc.,
9 :30 a.m. Sun., 1:05 p.m. Men-Sat.

WFNC - Fayettevi lle, N . C. - 940
kc., 98.1 FM, 1 p.m. daily.

WAAT - Trenton, N . .l- - 1300 kc.,
9 :30 a.m. Sun., 12 noon Mon-Sat.

\VEVD - New York - 1330 kc., 97.9
FM, 10 p.m . daily .

WVOX - New Rochell e, N . Y. 
1460 kc., 93.5 FM, 8 a.m. Sun ., 6:30
a.m. Mon-Sar.

WGLI - Babylon, L. I. - 1290 kc., 7
p.m. Sun., 6:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.

WBNX -New York -1380 kc., 9 :15
n.ru. Sun. (i n Spanish).

WWOL - Buffalo, N . Y. - 1I20 kc.,
10 a.m. Sun ., 4 p.m. Sat .

WHLD - Niagara Falls, N . Y. - 1270
kc., 12:30 p.m. Mon-Fri.

W\VNH - Roch este r, N . H . - 930 kc.,'
9 :05 a.m. Sun. , 7:05 p.m. Men-Sat.

WDEV - Waterb ury, Vt. - 550 kc., 8
p.m. Sun. , 6:30 p.m. Men-Sat .

WPOR - Portland, Me. - 1490 kc., 9
a.m. Sun.

weou - Lewiston, Me. - 1240 kc.,
9 :30 p.m. Sun .

W RYT - Bosto n - 950 kc., 12 noon
Sun" 6 a.m. Mon .-Fri ., 12:30 p.m.
1\1oo.-5at .

W BET - Brockton, Mass. - 1460 kc.•
7:05 p.m. da ily.

WMAS - Springfield, Mass . - 1450
kc.• 94.7 FM, 8 :30 p.m. Sun .

WACE - Chicopee. Mass. - 730 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Sun., 7: 15 a. m. M en-Sat.

WEIM - Fitchburg, Mass. - 1280 kc.,
8: 30 p.m . Sun.

WHMP - N or thampton, Mass. - 1400
kc., 8:30 p.m. Sun.

WA RE - Ware, Mass . - 1250 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sun.

W]AR - Providence. R. 1. - 920 kc.,
6 :30 p.m. Sat. & Su n., 8 :30 p.m.
Mo n.-Fri .

WNLC -New London, Conn.-IS IO
kc., 8:30 p.m. Sun .

Cen t ra l

WSPD - To ledo, Ohio - 1370 kc.,
9 p.m. Sun., 9 :05 p.m. Men-Sat.

WSLR - Akron, Ohio - 1350 kc., 7
p.m. daily.

WFMj - Youngstown, Ohio - 1390
kc., 10:30 p.m. Sun ., 7 p.m. Mon..
Fri., 7:05 p.rn. Sat.

WBNS - Columbus, Oh io - 1460 kc.,
8:30 p.m. daily.

\VBRJ - Marietta, Ohio - 9 10 kc.,
12:30 p.m. daily.

WJBK - D etroit - 1500 kc., .'5 :30 a.m.
M en-Sat.

WBCK - Battle Creek, Mich. - 930
kc., 12:30 p.m. Sat., Sun ., 7 p.m .
Mon .-Fri.

\VKJ.\IF - Flint, Mich. - 1470 kc., 6
p.m. daily.

\X'ID G - St. Ignace, Mi ch. - 940 kc.,
12:10 p.m. dail y.

WJPD - Ishp eming, Mi ch. - 1240 kc.,
6:30 p.m. dail y.

KWKY - Des Moin es, IO\\-'a - 1150
kc., 12:30 p.m., 9:30 p.m. daily.

KOZN - Om aha, N ebr . - 660 kc., 12
noon Sun. , 6: 10 a.m. Men-Sat .

KRV N - Lexington, Nebr. - 1010 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun ., 3 p.m. Men-Sat,

KMl\I] - G rand Island, Nebr. - 150
kc., 4 p.m. dail y.

\V N AX- Yankton, S. Dak. - 570 kc.,
7:30 p.m . daily .

KFGO - Fargo , N. Oak. - 790 kc.,
7:05 p.m . daily.

W EAW - Chi cago - 1330 kc., 9:30
a.m. Sun., 8 a.m. Mcn-Fri., 1:30
a.m. Sar., 12 noon Mon-Sar. (1 05.1
FM, 8 p.m. Sun., 7 a.m. Mon-Sat.) ,

WJOL - J oliet, Ill . - 1340 kc., 9 :30
p.m. da ily.

W rTY - Danvill e, Ill. - 980 kc., 7
p.m. daily.

W\VCA - Gary, Ind . - 1270 kc., 4
p.m. Sun ., 6:30 p.rn. Mon-Sar.

\VjOB - Hammond, Ind . - 1230 kc.,
g p.m. Sun., 9 p.m. Men-Sat.

WXCL - Peoria - 1350 kc., 6:30 p.m.
daily.

\VIBC - Indianapol is - 1070 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun .

KBHS - Hot Springs, Ark. - 590 kc.,
12:30 p.m. dail y.

KLIK - j effe rson City, Mo . - 950 kc.,
1 p.m . dail y.

(Continued on next page) us
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KFVS - Cape G ira rdeau , Mo . - 960
kc., 9: 15 a.m . & 7:3 0 p.m. Sun. ,
7 a.m. Men-Sat.

KW TO - Springfield , Mo. - 560 kc.,
6 :30 p.m. dail y.

KFEQ - St. J oseph, Mo . - 680 kc., 7
p.m. dail y.

KU DL - Kansas Ci ty , Mo. - 1380 kc.,
9 a.m. & 11 p.m. Sun., 5:50 a.m.
Mon .-Sat .

K FSB - Jop lin, Mo. - 1310 kc., 12:30
p.m. dai ly.

\'VIBW - T opeka , Kans. - 580 kc.,
9 a.m. Sun. , 9 :30 p.m. Mon .-Sat.

K FD I - Wichi ta, Kans. - 1070 kc.,
12:30 p.m. Sun., 10 p.m . Men-Sat.

KFH-Wichita, Kans.-1330 kC'J 100.3
FM, 9 :30 a.m. Sun., 6 :30 p.m . Mon.
Sat .

KBEA - M ission, Kan s. - 1480 kc., 7
p.m . da ily.

KGG F - Co ffeyvi lle, Ka ns. - 690 kc.,
6 p .m . da ily.

KUPK - Ga rden City, Kans . - 1050
kc., 97.3 FM , 12:15 p.m. Sun. , 12:30
p.m. Men-Sat .

KXXX - Colby, Kans. - 790 kc.,
11:30 a.m. Sun., 8 :30 a.m . M en-Sat.

WMT -Cedar Rapids -600 kc., LL :30
a.m. Sun.

KMA- Shenandoah, l a.- 960 kc. , 8:30
p.m . daily.

WOC - D avenport, Ia. - 1420 kc., 9
p.m. Sun ., 10 p.m . Mon-Sar.

KGL O - Ma son Cit)', Ia. - L300 kc.,
7:30 p.m. Sun ., 6:30 p.m. Men-Sa t.

KQRS - Minneap olis - 1440 kc., 92.5
FM, 10 a.m. Sun ., 6:30 a.m. M on.
Sat .

*KRSI - M inne apolis - 950 kc., 6 :30
p.m. dai ly.

WEBC -Duluth, Minn.-560 kc., 6:30
p.m. daily.

\XfMIL - Mi lwauk ee, \Vi s, - 1290
kc., 8 a.m. Sun ., 7 a.m. Men-Sat .

WNFL - Green Bay - 1440 kc., 5
p.m. Sun. , 6:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

WSAU - Wausau, Wis . - 550 kc., 7
p.m. Sun., 7:05 p.m. Mon-Sar.

\'('COW - Spa rta, \Vis. - 1290 kc., 10
a.m . Sun., 6:30 a.m. M en-Sat.

KFYR - Bismarck, N. Da k. - 550 kc.,
7 p.m. dail y.

Sou th

KCTA - Corpus Ch rist i, Tex . - 1030
kc., 2 p.m. Sun. , 12:30 p.m. Mon.
Fr i., 4:30 p.m. Sat .

KEES - G ladewater, Tex. - 1430 kc.,
12 noon daily.

KTBB - Tyler, T ex. - 600 kc., 12 noon
daily.

KMAC - San Antonio - 630 kc., 9
a.m. Sun ., 7:15 a .m. Mon-Sar.

KTB C - Austin - 590 kc., 9 :30 a.m .
Sun ., 5:30 a.m . Men-Sat.

XE\VG - El Paso - 1240 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun. (in Spanish) .

KTL U - Rusk, T ex. - 1580 kc., I p.m.
Sun.

KGNC -Amari Il0 - 710 kc.,9 p.m.daily.
KCTX - Childress, Tex. - 1500 kc.,

2 p.m . Sun., I I :30 a.m. Mon .-Sat.
K\VFT - W ichita Falls - 620 kc., 4:30

p,m. Sun ., 8:30 a.m. Mon.-Sat.
KFMJ - Tu lsa - 1050 kc., 12:30 p.m.

daily.

"The WORLD TOMORROW"
KOME - Tu lsa - 1300 kc., 12:30 p.m.,

10 p.m. da ily.
KBYE - Ok lah oma City - 890 kc.,

10:30 a.m. Sun., 12:30 p.m . M en-Sat .
KX LR - Lit tle Ro ck - 1150 kc..

12:30 p.m . daily.
KWAM - Memphis - 990 kc., LO a.m .

Sun ., u a.m. M or t-Sat .
WMQM - Me mphis - 1480 kc., 1

p.m. Sun ., 12:30 p.m. Men-Sat.
WHBQ - M em phi s - 560 kc., 9 a.rn.

Sun .
\X1FWL - Cam den, T enn. - 1220 kc.,

2 p.m. Sun.
WSI-IO - N ew O rlea ns - 800 kc., 12

noo n Sun ., 12:30 p.m. M en-Sat.
WDEF - Chattanooga - 1370 kc., 92.3

FM, 7:30 p.m. daily.
\VBRC - Birmingh am - 960 kc., 106.9

FM, 6 :30 p.m. daily.
*\"\'Y D E - Birmingham - 850 kc.,

9 :30 a.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Men-Sa t.
W AAX - Gadsden, Ala. - 570 kc. , 12

noon Sun ., 12:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.
W CO V - Montgomery - l 170 kc. , 6:30

p.m. da ily.
WMEN - Tallah assee - 1330 kc.,

10 :30 a.m. Sun., 8:30 a.m. Mon-Sar.
W FLA - Tampa - 97 0 kc., 7:05 p. m.

daily.
W INZ -Miami -940 kc., 9:30 p.m.

daily.
WGBS - Miami - 710 kc., 9 a.m. Sun.
\,<fFAB -Miami -990 kc., 9 a.m. Sun .

(i n Span ish).
WPIV - Kissimmee, Fla . - 1080 kc.,

12:30 p.m. Sun ., 7:30 a.m. Men-Sat.
WZOK - Jacksonville, Fla . - 1320

kc., 12:30 & 11:30 p.m. daily.
WEAS - Savannah, Ga . - 900 kc., 12

noon da ily .
WKYX - Paducah, Ky. - 570 kc.,

12:30 p.m. daily.

Moun tain States

KPHO - Phoenix - 910 kc., 6 :35 p.m.
da ily.

KaY - Phoenix - 550 kc., 7:30 p.m.
Sun., 8 p.m. Men-Sat.

KCUB - Tucson - 1290 kc., 9 :30 a.m .
Sun ., 6 a.m. Mon.-Fri ., 7 a.m. Sat.

KTUC - T ucson - 1400 kc., 8 p.m.
daily.

KY UM - Yuma, Ariz . - 560 kc., 2 p.m.
Sun., 6:30 a.m . Men-Sat.

KCLS - Flags taff, Ariz . - 600 kc.,
12:30 p.m. da ily.

KGGM - Albuq uerque - 610 kc., 6:30
p.m. da ily.

':'KLZ - D enver - 560 kc., 106.7 . FM,
7:15 p.m . daily.

KMOR - Salt Lake City - 1230 kc., 9
a.m. Sun., 6:35 a.m. M on.-Fri ., 6:30
a.m. Sat.

KPTL - Cars on City - 1300 kc., 2 p.m.
Sun ., 12:30 p.m . Men-Sat.

KBET - Reno - 1340 kc., 7 p.m. Sun .,
6:30 p.m. Mon-Sar.

K IDO - Boise , Idah o - 630 kc., 7:05
p.m. dai ly.

KBO I - Boise - 670 kc., 6 :30 p.m .
daily.

KTFI - Twin Fall s, Idaho - 1270 kc.,
7:05 p.m. da ily .

KSEI - Pocatello, Idaho - 930 kc., 8
p .m. dai ly.

KMON-Great Falls, Mo nt. -560 kc.,
8 p.m . Sun ., 6:30 p.m. Mon.·Sat.

West Coast
KHQ - Spokane - 590 kc., 8:05 p.m .

da ily .
KEPR - Pasco, \X'ash. - 610 kc., 7

p.m . dail y.
KV I - Sea ttl e - 570 kc., 8 a.m. Sun,
KBLE-Seattle - I0 50 kc., 12 noon daily.
KMO -Tacoma, Wash.-1360 kc., 8:30

p.m . dai ly.
KA Rl - Belli ngham - 550 kc., 6:30

p.m. da ily.
KW H - Portland - 1080 kc., 10 p.m.

Sun ., 9 p.m. Mo n.-Sat.
KLIQ - Por tland - 1290 kc., 92.3

FM, 12 noo n Sun .• 7:30 a.m. Mon .,
Sal.

KEX-Portland- 1190 kc.,9 a.m. Su n.
KGAY-Salem -1430 kc., 9 a.m. Sun.,

6:30 a.m . Men-Sa t.
KUGN-Eugene - 590 kc., 7 p.m . daily.
KU1\lA - Pendleton, are. - 1290 kc.,

6 :30 p.m. daily.
KYJC - Medford, O re. - 1230 kc.,

6:30 p.m . dai ly.
KW IN - Ashland. Ore. - 580 kc., 9

p.m . Su n., 7:30 p.m. M en-Sa t.
KAGO - K lamath Fa ll s, Ore. - 1150

kc., 6:30 p.m. da ily .
KSAY - San Francisco - 1010 kc., 8:35

a.m . Sun., 6:35 a.m . Men-Sat.
KFRC - San Francisco - 610 kc., 106.1

FM, 7 a .m. Sun .
KFAX -San Fra ncisco e-e Ltuu kc., 10

a.m . Sun. , 10:30 p.m. Sun-Fr i., 4 :15
p.m. Men-Sat.

KFIV - Modesto - 1360 kc., 9 a.m.
Sun., 6 a. rn. M en-Sat.

KSBW - Salinas - 1380 kc., 7 p.m
daily.

KMAK - Fre sno - 1340 kc.• 9 a.m .
Sun., 5:45 a.m., 11:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

KNGS - H anford, Calif . - 620 kc. , 10
a.m . Sun., 6 p.m. Men-Sat.

~: KCHJ - Delano, Cali f. - 1010 kc.,
B a.m. Sun ., 7:30 a.m . Men-Sat .

KGEE - Bakersfield - 1230 kc., 5 p.m .
daily.

KDB - Sant a Barbara - 1490 kc., 93.7
FM, 7 p.m . da ily .

KRKD - Los Angeles - 1150 kc., 96.3
FM 9:30 a.m., 6 :30 p.m. Sun., 7 p.ru.
Men-Sat .

KTYM - Inglewood - 1460 kc., 12
noon Mon-Pri.

KFOX - Long Beach - 1280 kc.,
100.3 FM, 9:3 0 p.m. Sun., 9 p .m.
Men-Sa t.

KBIG - Los Angeles - 740 kc., 11:30
a .m . Sun.

KACE - San Bern ard ino-Riverside 
1570 kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sun. , 7:05 a.m.
Men-Sat.

KCKC - San Bern ardino - 1350 kc.,
9 p.m. daily.

KM EN - San Bernardino - 1290 kc.,
6 p.m. Sun .

KCHV - Palm Springs - 970 kc., 5
p.m. Sun., 7:05 a.m. Mon-Sar.

KOGO - San Diego - 600 kc., 8:30
p.m. Sun .

XEMO - Tijuana - 860 kc., 6 p.m.
da ily.

KALI - Los Angeles - 1430 kc., 4:45
p.m. Sun . (in Spanish) .

Alas ka & Ha w a II
KFQD - Anc horage, Alaska -750 kc.,

7:30 p.m. dai ly.
(Co tJlinued on next page) us
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OkInawa

RADI O GUAM- KUAM-610 kc., 6
p.m . Sun.

RADIO O KIN AW A - KSBK - 880
kc., 12:06 p.m. Sun.

Bangkok
HSAAA - Bangkok, Th ail and - 600

kc., 9 :30 a.m. Sun., 10:05 p.m. Mon..
Sat .

In French -
CFM B - Montreal - 14 10 kc.• 5 p.m.

Sat., Sun .
CKjL - St. J erome , Que. - 900 kc.,

10:30 a.m. Sun .
CKBL - Matane, Qu e. - 1250 kc.•

10:45 a.m. Sat., Sun.

EUROPE

u,

LATIN AMERICA

In English -

ZBM 1 - Ham ilton, Bermuda - 1235
kc., 8 p.m. Sun .

ZBM 2 - Ham ilton , Bermuda - 1340
kc., 2:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

ZFB 1 - RADI O BERMUDA - 950
kc.• 1:30 p.m. daily .

RADIO ANT ILLES - Montserr at, W .
I. - 930 kc., 6:30 p.m. da ily.

RADIO BARBA DOS - Pine Hill,
Barb ados - 780 kc., 10:30 a.m. Sun.,
9: 30 a.m. Mon .-Fri. , 11 a.m. Sat.

RADIO SURINAM - Paramaribo 
620 kc., Between 7 and 8:30 p.m .
or Noon and 1:00 p.m. da ily.

RADI O REDI FFUSIO N - Brid getown,
Barbados - 9:30 a.rn. Sat . & Sun.,
10:20 a.m. Mon.-Fri.

RADIO GUA RDIAN, T ri nidad - 6 , 15
p.m. Sun., 10 p.m. Men-Sat.

HOC2 1 - Pa nama City - 1115 kc.;
HP5A - Pa nama City - 1170 kc.:
H OK - Coton, Pa nama-640 kc.:
HP5K - Co lon, Panama - 6005 kc.

7 p.m. Sun.
RADI O BELIZE (Brit ish Honduras)

- 834 kc., 3:30 p.m. Mon.-Fr i.

In French-
4VBM - Port au Prince, Ha iti - 1430

kc., 7:45 p.m. Wed.
4VG M - Port au Pri nce, Ha iti - 6165

kc., 7:45 p .m. Wed.
RADIO CARA lBES - St. Lucia, W . I.

- 840 kc., 6:30 a.m. Mon.-Fri.

In Spanish-
XES M - Mex ico 12, D .F. -1470 kc.,

9 a.m. Sun .
W IAC - San juan. Puert o Rico - 740

kc., 102.5 FM, 9:30 a.m. Sun.
RAD IO ANTILLES-Montserrat, W . I.

- 930 kc., 9 p.m. Wed.
RADIO LA CRONICA - Lima, Peru

- 1320 kc., 7 p.m. Sun .
RADIO CO MUNEROS - Asuncio n,

ParaWlay- 970 kc., 8 :30 p.m . Thurs.
RADIO ESPECTADOR CX.[4 -Mon·

tevideo, Ur uguay - 810 kc., 2 p.m .
Wed.

RADIO CARVE-CX I6, 850 kc., CXA·
13, 6 156 kc.c-cMontevideo, Uru gu ay
- 3:30 p.m. Sat.

For Austra lian and African Rad io Log,
wr ite to the Edi tor.

*DZTR - Makati, Rizal - 1250 kc., 6
a.m. Men-Sat.

DZYA - Angeles City - 1400 kc.• 8:30
p.m. daily.

DZYB - Baguio City - 670 kc., 8:30
p.m. daily.

DYBC - Cebu City - 660 kc., 8,3 0
p.m. daily.

DYCB - Ceb u City - 570 kc., 9 '30
p. m . Fri.

DYHF -Iloilo City - 910 kc., 8:30
p.rn . dail y.

DYKR - Kali bo - 1480 kc.• 8 p.m.
dail y except Tues. 7 p.m.

DXAW - D avao Ci ty - 640 kc., 9 p.m.
Sun .

DXMB - Malaybalay - 6 10 kc., 7 p.m.
daily.

1380 kc.;
960 kc.;

1540 kc.;
1220 kc.;
[460 kc.;

Fri .

3rd N etwo rk,

Guam

ASIA
. Formosa

RADI O TAIWAN "The
B.C.C." -
BED 23 Taichung
BED 55 Taipei
BED78 Tai nan City
BED 79 Kaoh siun g
HED82 Ch iayi
- 18,00 T .S.T . Wed.,

In Englisb>-.
M ANX RADIO -188 m. ([594 kc.)

medium wave, 2:45, 7:45 p.m. Sun.,
10:30 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Mon.-Sat.; 89
mc. VHF 7:45 p.m. Sun., 7:30 p. m.
M en-Sat.

In Frwch-
RADIO LUX EM BOURG - 1293 m.,

5:30 a.m. Mon., 5:15 a.m. Tues., Fr i.,
5:10 a.m. Thurs.

EUROPE N o. ONE-Fels berg en Satre,
Germany - 182 kc. (1 647 m.) , 1
a.m., 6 a.m. Sun., 5:45 a.m. Wed.,
Sat.

h i German -
RADIO LUXEMBOURG-49 m. (6090

kc.) shortwave, 208 m. (1 439 kc.)
medium wave , 6:05 a.m. Sun ., 5:00
am. M on., Tu es., Fri .

MIDDLE EAST
In English -
HASHEMITE Broadcasting Ser vice.

Amm an, Jordan-42 m. (7160 kc.)
shortwave, 2 p .m.• 31.48 rn. (9530
kc.), 351 m. (85 5 kc.) medium wave,
S p.m. daily .

'nd'a and CeyIDn

MA LDIVE ISLANDS - 90 m. (3329
kc.), also 6 1 m. band . 10 p.m. Sun.,
9 :30 p.m. Me n-Sa t.

PhUlpP'n. Island .

DZAQ - Manila - 620 kc.• 8:30 p.m.
da ily.

DZAL - Legaspi City - 1230 kc., 8
p.m. dail y.

DZGH - Sor sogon - 1480 kc., 8 p.m.
dail y.

DZRB - N aga City - 750 kc.• 9 p.m.
Sun .

DZRI - Dagupan City - 1040 kc., 9
p.m. Sun .

KNDI - Honolulu, Hawaii - 1270 kc.•
6 a.m., 6 p.m. daily.

KTR G - Honolulu, Hawaii - 990 kc.,
12 noon Sun ., 5:30 p.m. Men-Sat.

KPOI - H onolulu. Hawaii - 1380 kc.,
5:30 a.m. Sun.

CANADA

VO CM - St. j ohn's, N fld . - 590 kc.•
6:30 p.rn. Sun ., 7 p.m. Men-Sat.

CjCH - H alifax, N . S. - 920 kc., 10
p.m. Sun.• 9:30 p.m. Men-Sat .

CFBC - St. J ohn, N. B. - 930 kc., 7
p.m. dai ly.

CKCW - Moncton. N. B. - 1220 kc.,
6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CFM B - Montreal, Que. - 1410 kc.,
1:30 p.m. Sun ., 6:30 a.m. Men-Sat.

CKOY - Ottawa, Onto- 1310 kc.• 5:30
a.m. Men-Sat .

CjET - Smiths Falls , Onto- 630 kc.•
10:30 a.m. Sun ., 7:30 p.m. Men-Sat .

CKF H - Tor onto, Onto- 1430 kc.• 10
a.m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Men-Sat .

CHIN - T oronto, Onto- 1540 kc., 12
noon Sun ., 4:15 p.m. Men-Sat.

CKLB- Oshawa, Ont.-1350 kc., 10:30
p.m. Sun ., 9:05 p.m. Men-Sat.

CHLO - St. Th omas, Onto- 680 kc.,
2:30 p.m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Mon.-Sat .

CHYR - Leamington, Ont. - 5:30 a. m.
dail y a t 730 kc., 6:30 p.m. dai ly at
710 kc.

CKSO - Sudbury, Onto- 790 kc ., 5:30
p.m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Men-Sat.

CKCY - Sault Ste. Marie, Om. - 920
kc .• 6: 30 p.m. dail y.

CjNR - Elliott Lake, On to- 730 kc.,
6: 30 p.m. daily.

CjNR - Blind River, Onto- 730 kc.,
6:30 p.m. daily.

CJL X - For t William, O nto - 800
kc.• 6 :25 p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Mon ..
Sat.

CKY - Wjnnipeg. Man. - 580 kc. , 7
a.m. Sun ., 5:30 a.m. Men-Sat .

CKDM - Dauphin. Man. - 730 kc.•
6:30 p.m. dail y.

CKRM - Regina. Sask. - 980 kc.• 8 :30
p.m. da ily.

CjGX - Yor kton. Sask. - 940 kc. , 6:30
p.m. dai ly.

CFQC - Saskatoon, Sask . - 600 kc.•
8 :30 p.m. da ily.

CjNB - North Battlefor d, Sask. 
1050 kc., 2:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. da ily.

CKBI - Prince Albert, Sask. - 900 kc.,
2 p.m. Sun ., 7:30 p.m. Mon-Fri.,
8 p.m. Sat .

CKSA - Lloydminster, Sask.-Alta.
1080 kc., 7 p.m. daily.

CHE D - Edmo nton, Alta. - 630 kc.,
9 :30 a.m. Sun .• 5:30 a.m. Men-Sat .

CFeW - Camrose, Alta. - 790 kc.•
2:30 p.m. Sun., 8:3 0 p.m. M on-Sar.

Cj DV - Drumheller, Al ta. - 9 10 kc.,
10:30 a.m. Sun ., 6 a.m. Mon .-Sat .

CKYL - Peace River, Alta . - 610 kc.,
5 p.m. Sun., 6 a.m. Men-Sat .

CjVI - Victoria, B. C. - 900 kc.,
10:30 p.m. Sun .-Fri.

CKLG - Vancouver, B. C. -730 kc.,
99.3 FM, 7:30 a.m. Sun ., 6 a.m.
Mo n.-Sat . AM, 6:30 a.m. Mon .-Fri.
FM.
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* Ast erisk indi cates new station or time
change.

*KW HY - Los Ange les - Chann el 22,
8:30 p.m. Sun.

Kl'1~TV - San Jose, Calif. - Channel
I I, 1 p.m. Sun.

KLTV - Tyler, Texas - Channel 7,
5 p.m. Mon ., 10:30 p.m. Thurs.

ZF B·TV - Hamilton, Bermuda - Chan
nel 8, 5:30 p.m. Sun.

Montreal,

Quebec

A. P.,

New Readers

" I sha ll be highly ob ligate d if you
would kind ly en roll me as a subscriber
for your esteemed pub lication The
PL AIN T RU T H in your fr ee mailing list.
I was a journalist in India and I recently
came to Canada as an imm ig rant. In
India , was the N ews Editor of the
Ku ala Times Daily. I happened to see
this magazine T he P LAIN T RUTH, and
I enjoyed reading it."

It's Still Free

'" would like to take th is op portun
ity to exp ress my appreciation fo r
receiving The P L AI N T RU T H for a
number of years. It has changed in
appea rance and quality, but the price
and conte nts are st ill the same. It' s

still free, and the contents are still the

plain truth. Thank you again!"

Mrs. Richard 5.,
Da lton , Georgia

Jap an

" Dear Sirs :

" I found your article on Japan in
the January issue most info rmat ive, as
well as accurate, for the most par t. I
should point out one inaccuracy how
ever ; Japan is not the fifth most
popul ous nation in the world - it ranks
sixth, after Indonesia with its estimated
160 mill ion ( poo rly fed ) people: '

M ichael J., Camb ridge,
Massachusetts

• Our reader is both right and wrong.
T rue, Indonesia is fif th - but with only
about 110 million population. Pakistan
is sixth and Japan is seventh . T hanks
for correction of copy error.

I. B. K. ,
Amm an, Jordan

which was not available before. My wife

now has some of the things she always
wan ted, a sewing machine, etc. I've now
fou nd a way out of most of my problems
thanks to your bookl ets, etc.. .. I lind a
purpose in life now."

Correspondence Course

" Although [ am only ten years old

I en joy reading The PLAIN TRUTH

magazine especially T he Bible Story. [
wou ld like to thank you for sending me

your Bible Correspondence Cou rse, it is

helping me to und erstand the Bible and

God 's plan for the future of the world .

I was born in 1957 and on lookin g

th rough a 1957 PLAIN T RUTH I see that

the radio log was on ly one column and

now, in 1967 it has grown to three full

pages. I find th is amazing."

Caro lyn J ., Kalgoorlie,
. Western Australia.

J. G .,
Glasgow, Scotland

Mr . and Mrs. C. D .,
[sle of Man

" 'The WORLD T OMORROW' has be

come our favorite p rogram on the air.

We tune in to this progr am every even

ing at 8 p .m. (Jordan local time) from

the Engl ish Section in the Broadcasting

Service of the H. K. of Jordan . Though

the themes you have been through were

of g reat benefit to us and to all who

listen to your program, we are keen for

more subjects and sermons."

Broadcast

"T he more we read and study what
you and .Mr. Garn er Ted Armstrong
have to sayan the air and write about,
the more in teresting and exciting we
lind it all is. Both of us agree th at
there is no other cur rent news broa d
cast, or writ ten, to even match in detail
the information you give to the world ,
togethe r with such clear written inter
pre tation of the Bible in your leaflets
and Bible Correspondence Course. W e
do both of us thank you ind eed for your
very kind, and expert he lp in these
mat ters, concern ing the Bible and its
prophecies:'

"We have received Volu me I of your

Autobiography. Thank you for it. It
really makes the work we have a part
in come alive. Being a woma n, I find
the section about finding your wife, and
the birth of your ch ildre n very inter
esting."

Mrs. R. 5.,
Pitman , New Jersey

It Pays

" I' ve been tith ing for some time now
and have found the mor e I g ive the
more I receive. My wages were weII
below the average for Britain . . . How
ever, [ put the problem into Go d's hand s
and, as I've found He never fails, I' ve
had qu ite a bit of overtime at my work,

W . E. R.,
Kirkland, Texas

( Continued from inside front cover)

them . 1t'1 their parents, teachers, and
other examples of ff/tility that spaumed
their IIniforms of rebel/ion. Bllt - rfgood
Christian," and "untainte d love" we
sincerely doubt ,

Wid- our
READERS SAY

Autobi ography

" You have probably received many
letters about Mr. Armstrong's Autobio
gr aphy, but we d id want to tell you how
inspiring and how full of encourage
ment it was for us. W e had read pa rt

of it in The P LA IN TRUTH, but no t
f rom the beginning. Th ere is so much

to be learned there ! It is like 'T he

Seven Laws of Success' and numerous

other booklets roll ed into one, and

wrap ped up in a won derful , scinti llat ing

story. W e could not rest until we had

read it through. Th ank you aga in fo r it."

Mr. and MIS. G. E. M.,
Downey, Californ ia

" I have read Volume I of your

Aut obiography straight through without
stopping . It has answered a lot of ques
tions in my mind about you and your
W ork. It has also hel ped me unders tand
myself a lot better. [ am looking for
ward to Volumes Il and Ill. "



WHY Ministers say:
IIYou don't need to understand the Bible!1I

by Rode rick C. Me redith

I
N T HIS AGE of the "Cosmos" and

"Surveyor" satellites - in this
age of TREMENDOUS change in

all life and thought, caused by
th e fant ast ic scient ific inventions of
man - where is the voice of God 's
PROPHET?

W hat does Almigh ty GOD have to
say about the awesome time in which
we live?

Is T H ERE REALLY A GOD? H as God
forsaken His creatures? Why do we
behold the deafening SILENCE from the
professing mini sters of God about the
real meaning of the age in which we
live ?

Or, if we hear anything at all, why
is the message couched in generalities,
in uncertainties, in empty plat itudes,
in the mum bo-jumbo doubl e-talk so
familiar to theologians ?

Yes, W HY - if God is speaking
th rough the ministers today?

The Shocking Truth

Part of the answer is revealed in
recent surveys of Ameri can church
goers .

N otice! One recent survey found
that more than half of those int er
viewed were unable to name even one
of the four Gospels !

Another survey asked people
whether they felt that religion was
"very important." A vast majority of
Americans said that it was, But then
they were asked : "Would you say that
your relig ious beliefs have any effect on
your ideas on politics and business?"

Fifty- four percent said, "No."

Pollsters found that eighty percent
of Americans believe Ch rist is God .
But when thirty outstanding Americans
were recently asked to ' name the hun
dred most important events in history,
the birth of Christ came [ourteentb :-:
tied with the discovery of X ray and
the Wright brothers' first plane fligh t !

A Gallup Poll in Britain recently
disclosed similar find ings.

Is it any wonder that the modern
churchgoer is IGN ORAN T of any possi
ble relationship betwee n the Bible and
the m oment ous time s in which we live ?

God revealed to the apostle Paul the
spiritual deg eneracy that would domi
nate in these last days. Under inspira
tion, Paul warn ed T imothy: "Preach
the W ORD; be instant in season, out of
season; rep rove, rebuke, exhort with all
longsuffering and doctrine," How FEW

are the ministers who preach this way
loday!

Paul continued: ..For the time will
come when they will not endure sound
doct rine ; but aft er their own lusts shall
they heap to themselves teachers, hav
ing itching ears; and the)' shall tu rn
away their ears f rom the trutb, and
shall be turned unto [abies" ( II Timo
thy 4 :2-4 ) "

Paul's prop hetic warning has become
a sad REA LITY!

In increasing number, the new lead
ers of this professed Ch ristianity con
sist of modernists, psychologists and
"do-gooder" sociologists all of
whom have practically no kn owledge
whalever of the Bible, and very litt le
int erest in acquiri ng any, Is it any
wonder that church members them
selves exhibit an abysmal ignorance of
what is supp osedly the very sou rce of
their beliefs?

W hy N o Prop hets T od ay ?

Did you know that fully ONE THIRD
of the Bible is prophecy? H ow many
sermons on Bible PROPHECY have )' OU

heard in church dur ing the past year?
Does this number rep resent about one
third of the 101al ? If 1101, WHY not ?

Many people have wondered why
God Almighty has not inspired the
lips of chu rch leaders with prophetic
messages on the meaning of the awe-

some events occurring before our eyes.
WHY are the pul pits so silent or so
vague in the face of some of the most
dramatic events in eart h's history ?

Th e real reason is that the mi nisters
are not stl/dying and preaching the
BIBLE as the solid foundation of all
their ministry. Remember that Jesus
said we are to live by EVERY word of

God"

How th e Bible is Regarded

Perhaps many of you have not fu lly "
realized the extent to which our mod
ern-day organized church denomina
tions have depa rted completel), and
ahsollilely from the Bible in their fait h
and practice - and in many cases with
out any apolog ies whatever.

T he following newspaper headl ine
illustrates th is heathenish trend : " Bibli 
cal Law Ignored; Ladies Will Preach ,"

T he newspaper article cont inues :
"Two of the nation's largest Protestant
den ominations are making a clean break
with St. Paul's classic advice to early
Chri stians : 'Let your women keep silent
in the churches.' Henceforth , women
will be able to speak - with the full
authority of ordained ministers. , , ."

Ask yourself candidly, how do l"0u
think Jesus Chr ist feels about that head
line - "Biblical Law Ignored" ?

Did you notice the carefu l way in
which th is newspaper writer worded
his announcement of rank heresy? He
said the denominations were making a
break with Paul' s "classic" advice to
"early" Christians,

Let ns correct that misleading slate
ment ! These two large denominations
are mak ing a clean break with Paul's
inspired COMMAND to ALL Chr istians
of EVERY gener ation !

God's Word tells us : "ALL script ure
is given by inspiration of God, and is
pro fitable fo r doctrine, for reproof, for



Church today is not
by the ecclesiastical organi-
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correcti on, for ins/rife/i on in righteous
ness" ( II Tim , 3 :16) ,

N o matter how well organized, how
deeply intrenched within our social
structure, how high ly regard ed by this
world' s society any gr oup of ministers
may be, they CAN N OT be the true minis
ters of God i f they reject H is W ord
and re/we obedience to H is inspired
command s!

\X'hen men open ly substitu te human
H'aJOn and the cmtom s of worldly so
ciety for the divine revelati on of God ,
th en we have " respectable" PAGANISM!

Such worship is a vain thing in the
eyes of God. Jesus said : "Howbeit in
vain do ' they worship me, teaching for
doctrines the commandments of men"
( Mark 7 :7 ) , Then He added : " Full
well ye reject the commandment of
God, that ye may keep your own
tradition" (verse 9) .

How often do the dignified clergy
men of today announce that such and
such a custom has been "hallowed" by
"trad ition al" observance in their parti
cular denomination ? Since when does
buman reason or human tradition hal
low - or make h oly - anything ?

N o, it is GOD wh o sets th e standards.
It is Almig hty GOD wh o determin es
wh at is righ t and what is wrong - not
a divided and con fused "churchiani ty."

Whar Is Sin ?

Anoth er examp le of how church
leaders have cast aside the Bible' s
autho rity was given to me the other day
in the form of a newspaper adverti se
ment. It was a rel igious ad vertisement
by a major Protestant denomination , and
the head ing read " If/ hat is SIN i"

In the key paragraph which answers
the question, thi s Chu rch publicly
states : "The way we look at it - that
is, the way it' s interp reted to us - sin
is defined as the error of imposing our
own wills over God 's will."

To anyone who does not know his
Bible, this migh t not seem like such a
bad definition. But if you think about
it, this "definition" of sin is not a defi
nition of sin at all!

It leaves completely open for in
terp retat ion what God's will really is.
And onl y the answer to THAT defines
what sin is !

Moreover, this man -made defini tion
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completely overlooks and evades the

plain , d ear, d ivinel y inspir ed defini tion

of sin given in the Bible . In I John 3 :4,
God says: "Sin IS the transgression of
the law."

What is wrong with GOD'S definition
of sin?

The truth of the matter is that
churchmen d on't like God's definition
and they don' t like God's law as sum
mar ized in the Ten Comman dments.
T aken for what it says, that law strips
bare all the rottenness and perversit.'i
that has crept into modern chu rchian
ity!

Instead of admitting th is - and cor
recting it - men prefer to reason : "The
way \'( ' E look at it - th at is, the way it's

interpreted [by whom?] to us ' . ."
It' s time to WAK E u p!

Do you beg in to realize how FAR
modern "Christendom" has departed
from the Christ ianity of the N ew Testa
ment?

Do you now see WHY God has not
raised up any inspired proph ets as a
part of modern churchianity? W hy
such little tm dersltm di l1g of these times
is voiced f rom the pulpits ? Why the
inspired voice of Divine AUTHORITY is
lacking amo ng today's prominent reli
gious leaders ?

Ca n W e UNDERSTAND?

Just the other dar , on a radio broad
cast, I was sur prised to hear one such
well-known evangel ist say in effect :
" You say you can't und erstan d alJ the
complexities of God's plan as revealed
in the Go spels ? W ell, yOll don't need
to understand it. Don't TRY to under
stand it now. Just come to God through
simp le fait h in Jesus Christ."

W ithout being sarcastic, I would like
tv ask - how "simple" can your fa ith
be when you don't even attempt to
understand the truth on wh ich God 's
Plan is founded ?

The apost le Paul was inspired to
write : " W herefore be ye not unwise,
but UNDE RSTANDING what th e will of
the Lord is" ( Eph. 5 :17) .

T he instru ction he gave Timothy is
recorded fo r Christians of all ages:
"Study to show thyself approved unto
God, a workman that needeth not to be
ashamed, rightly divi ding the word of
trut h" (II T im, 2: 15).
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W e can understand the Bible if we
will st!ldy it, and if we wi ll OB EY it.
Th e lack of willin gness to obey God has
caused man)' a minister and many a
church to close their eyes [or all time / 0

basic scriptural tmtb ,

All too often, ministers hire them
selves out to the people and preach
onl)' what th e peop le want to hear. As
a warning to min isters of every age,
God says: " My peop le are destroyed
fo r lack of knowledge : because thou
hast rejected knowledge, I will also
reject the e, that thou shalt be no priest
to me : seeing thou hast forgotten the
law of thy God, I will also fo rget
thy chi ld ren" ( Hosea 4 :6) .

If any chu rch or any individu al is
will ing to OBEY God 's law, and to
walk in the light as God reveals that
light, God 's plan and pnrp ose WILL be
undestroyed .

But the Holy Spir it is given only to
those who OBE V God ( Acts 5:32). " A
good un derstanding have all they tha t
DO his comma ndments" ( Psalm
111:10) ,

And an in spi red !lnderstandi ng of
Bibl e prophecy is available to th ose
who will obey G od's law.' You can
KNOW what lies just ahead, and und er
stand th e real meaning of the dramatic
age in which we live!

God's Prophetic W arning Is
Being Preached

God has NOT left this confused, di
vided , war-torn world without an tn 
spired PROPHETI C MESSAGE revealing
the exact course of future events - and
the vital meanin g of these times in
God's great Plan.

There is one W ork - ONE Chu rch
- wh ich alone is preaching to the:
nations the la me message of repentance
and obedience whi ch Jesus preached ,
and which is being used and
empowered by Almighty God in
preachin g H is pro phet ic WARNING to
the entire world.

It is not a big, popular denomina
t ion orga nized by men - because God
NEVER used such an organization to
carry His prophetic warn ings . You will
search the Bible i11 vain for an example
of th is.

God' s
"accepted"
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zations of men , A nd it should 110t be f

Why ?
Jesus said: "WOE unto you, when all

men shall speak well of you ! for so
did their fathers to the [alse prophets"
(Luke 6 :26) .

Chri st called His Church the " Iittle
flock" ( Luke 12 :32) . He said it would
be scattered and p ersecuted (J ohn
15: 20 ) . But God always describes His
Church as an obedient Church - keep
in g ALL of His commandments. " Here
is the pat ience of the saints : here are
they that keep the comma ndments of
God, and the faith of Jesus" ( Rev.
14:12) .

Because of their will ing ness to obe)',
God has opened wide an understand ing
of Bible prophec ies to Hi s tru e servants ,

H is Church is now preaching with
Divine AUTHORITY the exact , specifi c
and DEFINITE prophesied events that lie
just ahead in world affairs. H is Church
is th e ol1ly one that is warning Am erica
and Britain of the imminent DA NG ER
th at looms just ahead for our peop les 
of wh ere that danger lies, when it will
mani fest itself , how it will come about,
and WHY God is perm itting it.

No, God's inspired prophets hdve
NOT vanished f rom th e earth.' In specific
terms, H is servants are now beginning
to THUND'ER His warning message to
a migu ided , heedless world !

YOil are NOW read ing part of that
message! tr/ ithin this present living gen 
eration, men and nation! will come to
realize that the meJJage y OIl hear over

"The W ORLD TOMORROW" broadcast
and read in T he PLAIN T RUTH maga
zine is directly from Almight), God, th e
Creator-Ruler of th e nniuersel

"R esponsib le" Ministers?

Regardless of the PROOF of fIt/filled
prophecy and the evidence of an in
spired IInderstanding of God 's W ord,
carnal human chu rch leaders will always
seek to just ify themselves. They will
viciously attack, slande r, and label as
" irresponsib le" anyone who disag rees
with th eir basic doctrines and who will
not JOin or "cooperate" wit h their
ecclesiastical-pol itical machin e,

The charge of " irresponsible" is th e

one most frequently leveled against those

who refuse to conform. In actual fact ,

by " irresponsib le" ministers they mean
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those who are not appointed or elected
by some board or human organization of
men whi ch, in turn, is elected by the
lay church members,

Also, to be conside red "responsible"
the minister and church must be an
active pa rt of the ecclesiastical organ iza
tions and councils of the land, TIley
must show an att itude of go ing along
wit h and cooperating with the various
church agencies established and con
tro lled by the major church denomi
nations, In orde r to have a "clean bill
of health," th eir doct rine must not be
considered "offens ive" to any of the
major denominations.

T he " responsible" minister must also
take an active part in the pol itical and
socia l life of his community. He should
be a mem ber of the local service organi
zations , In all things, he should demon
st rate his approval by participation in
the comm unity's civic and social organi
zations ,

In plain langu age, to be considered
"responsible" a mini ster must be PART
AND PARCEL WITH THIS H ELL-BEN T
WORLD!

In the final analysis, he must be
"responsible" to the people and preach
what THEY want to hear, take part in
their PAGAN tradi tions, and approve of
their SINFUL ways!

N ou: let 's get th is straigh t once and
for all!

God's tme ministers are NOT called
by men, T hey are called and inspired
by H im.

They are NOT responsible to men 
but to GOD!

T hey are to serve the peop le by
preachin g God's message wheth er the
people like it or not !

God 's ministe r must come OUT of thi s
world - its human organizations and
societies (J ames 4:4) . T hey must preach
the TRUTH - regardl ess of whom it
offends.

A tru e minister must be to/all)' SUR·
RENDERED to the rille and will of
Almigh ty God . He must STUDY the
Bible humbly as a littl e child to drink
God's will ant of it - not to read his
denomin ation 's doctrine into it. He must

let God 's Word CORRECT and REPROVE

' him where he is wrong,

H e must obey ALL of God 's com-
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mandments through Christ in him. Not
trying to argue or reason around it, he
must strive to LIVE by EVERY word of
God , He must surrender to let Go d
guide him, me him, speak throllgh him,

Is such a man a " responsible" min 
ister ?

Yer, he is totally " responsible" to
Almighty GOD!

b.Tow d o )'0 /1 nnderstand ?

As proof, turn and read some of the
other fascinati ng articles in this maga
zine!

Some of them in each issue are
prophetic - and they will tell you
EXACTLY and SPECI FICALLY what is soon
go ing to occur. T he doctrinal articles
will reveal a depth of understanding of
God 's W ord, plan and purpose that is
unsurpassed. This is th e ONLY work on
earth whe re this spiritual and prophetic

understanding is available. There is NO

OTHER source!

M any of you have realized this and

have wondered wh )', T hat is because

the mini ste rs in this W ork of Go d

are truly " responsible." They are God's

ministers - and this is the work of

G od's t m e Church.'

" He that hath ears to hear , let him

hear."

HOW YOUR PLAIN TRUT H SUB·
SCRIPTION HAS BEEN PAID

SO many ask : "HOW does it happen tha t I find
my subscript ion price for Tht PL AIN TRUTH has
alread y bttn paid ? How can J Ou pub lish such a
high ·clau rnagaziee withou t a vertiaing revenue?"

Th e answer is as simple as it is astonish ing ! It
is a para do x, Chr ist' s Gospe l cannot be sold like
mercha nd ise. You cann ot buy salvatio n, Yet it does
cost mo ney to publ ish Chnsr's TRUTH and mail .it
to all con tinents on earth. It does have to be p.srd
lo.! T his is Chr ist' s work, We solve this problem
Christ 's WAY !

J esus said , " T his Gos pel of the Kingdom shall
be preach ed {and published - Mark. 13:10) in all
the world for a witness unto all nations " (Mat.
24: 14 ) al I hiJ nme, jus t before th e end of th is age ,
A PRICE m u ll bt piJid lor the magazine, th e
broadcast. the Co rresponden ce Course, or ot her Iii·
erature, But HOW ? Chr ist forb ids us to ul! it to
those who receive it : "Freely ye h ave received."
said Jesus to His d iscip les whom He was sending
to proclai m H is Gospel, "freely G IVE !" " II is
m ore b1tJJtd," He said . "to GIVE tha" to reo
ceive."

God's WAY is the way of LOVE - and Ihat is
the way of gi l·ing , God expects every child of H is
to gil" J.u.will offerings and to tithe, as His
means of pol ying the costs of car rying Hi s Gospel
to others; W e, therefore. simpl y trust our Lord
Je sus Christ to lay it on the minds and hearts of
H is follo wers to g ive ~enerously , th us paying the:
cost of r utt ing the precious Gospel TRUTH in the
hands 0 others, Yet it must go onl, to those who
th emselves wish to receive it, Each must, for him
self, Jubsr,ibt - and his subscription has thus al
ready bun paid.

Th us th e l iving. dynamic Christ H imself enab les
us to broadcast . worldwide, without ever asking
for contributions over the air : to enroll many thou
sands in the Ambassador Col lege Bible Correspon 
dence Course with full tuit ion cost iJlr/.sd, piJid;
to sen d ynur PLAIN TRUTH on an 4lrt .sd, paid
basis. Go d's way is GOOD !
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JAPAN
[Contnned from page 4 )

1970) promises to increase that rate
steadily. Thirty Japanese Peace Corps
membe rs operate there, in addition
to hundreds of Japanese government
workers.

Japan secured a foothold in Asia as
early as 1947, when Japanese war
reparations were paid to Asian nations
in terms of [apenese materials, man
power, and const ructio n work . In the
process, the Japanese gained firsthand
knowledge of the trade needs of every
nation in Asia.

Now, twenty-three years after the
war. Japan is angling for formation of
an Asian-Pacific economic bloc. This
bloc would encompass 30 to 40 percent
of the world's trade.'

Japan desperately needs Asia, but
Asia also needs Japan!

The underdeveloped nations of Asia
look more and more to the industrial
power of Japan for help. Japan has
promised to grant $1,089,000,000 of
long-term credit to Asia - that is 87%
of all Japanese foreign credit.

Percentage of trade with Asia has
constantly grown each year, while per
centage of trade with other continents
has remained the same or diminished.
Total trade in Asia topped $5,564,000,
000 in 1966, $6.4 billion in 1967, and
an expected $7.5 billion in 1968.

Slowly but surely the Asian sphere
is rallying around Japanese progress,
projects, and production. For example,
Japan has now cons olidated her lead
as Formosa's Number 1 bll)'er and
seller, with the United States well back
in second place.

MAMMOTH SUPERTANKER
Another multi-hundred-thousand
ton ta nker under construction in
Japanese shipyar d.

A Tokyo newspaper reported, " IndO.
nesia has asked Japan to provide about
one-third of its $320,000,000 aid re
quirements for 196 8," Indonesia has
long wanted to say "Yankee Go Home,"
but they coveted U. S. aid. Now Asia
can have its financial support toitbout

the U. S. - from Japan.
Asian shopping centers are aglow

with signs advertising Japanese prod
ucts. Asians commute on Japanese
buses, cars and motorcycles, They wear
[apanese-made clothing. They tell time
by [apanese watches. They drink [apa
nese beer. They shop in [apanese
department stores featuring Japanese
made goods.

On a larger scale, Japanese govern-
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rnent officials and private businessmen
spend hundreds of millions annually in
fo reign aid development programs. Ag
gressive Japanese businessmen operate
steel mills and tire plan ts in Malaysia,
automobile plants in Th ailand, fertilizer
plan ts in Korea. lumber industries in
the Philippines, oil fields in Indonesia,
and electronics industries in Taiwan.

Brita in O ur - Jap an IN

In Singapore, where Japanese firms
now contro l one quartet' of all moest
meat s, Prime Minister Lee Kuan Yew
gives this advice to visiting British
businessmen, "Be aggreJJive.' Be lik e
Jhe [apanese! "

But the British aren't aggressive like
the Japanese. In January 1968, Britain
made her historic abandonment of the
Empire east of Suez.

Japan was quick to fil1 the void.
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A press correspondent wrote from
Tokyo, shortly after Britain's with
drawal, "W beo Britain beats her retreat
from the East, Japan will emerge as
the only logical contender to flU the

power oactmm - and she is unlikely to
miss such a matchless opportun ity to
expand her political and economic
influence.

"Within five, or at the most, ten
years," continues the report, "J apan
will dominate the Orient's trade ab
Jollltel)' and be the EaJI'J »nosestioned
polit ical leader . . . Britain's calendar of
retreat is mOJ/ for/Ilitollll)' timed for
[apan:"

China' s interna l prob lems have also
contrib uted to the political vacuum in
Asia. Th e Japanese Foreign Ministry
has announced, "There is not time to
lose in launching the new mission, be
cause the Red Guard has unexpectedly
weakened China's power in Asia, with
Indonesia's link to Peking shattered,
a large openhlg for freJh enterprise
Sflddenly appears."

Even Red Chin a Dependent
on Japan

Up unti l the end of 1967, Communist
China's leading trade partner was Japan !
More than 623 million dollars of trade
was annually commerced between these
two nations. Next to the United States
and Australia, Japan traded most with
Red China.

However, during the autumn of 1967
the Chinese Communists turned a cold
shoulder to Japan with the intention of
puniJhing Premier Sato for his pro·
western tour of Asia and the United
States. Th ey switched their markets to
Europe in an attempt to economically
boycott Japan.

Th is move proved financially disas
trous to China instead of hur ting Japan.
It took the Chinese only three short
months to run up a $326.6 mill ion
trade deficit. China quickly learned that
she had little to sell that the Europeans
wanted.

The Chinese were f orced to realize
that THEY NEEDED JAPAN MORE THAN
JAPAN NEEDED THEM! In mid-January,
1968, Chou En-Lai of Red China
humbly expressed the hope that the
China-japan Trade Agreement which
expired in 1967 could be renewed.
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Japan is rapidly becoming the real
POWERHOUSE of Asia - to which even
Red China 111I1JI look !

Japan ese-Soviet T rade

Last November l Oth, the Soviet Union
and Japan concluded a major agreement
for a joint natural gas refining project
in Siberia and on the island of Sakhalin.
Under the new agreement, Japan would
develop the natural gas resources with
plants both in Siberia and Japan. The
Japanese would provide the manager ial
personnel and sales dis tribution to the
eastern European countries by means of
the Russian-owned Trans-Siberian Rail
ways.

T rade between Japan and the Com
munist east European satellite nations
has grown 33 percent over the past year.
Presently, Japan is plannin g to build a
d irect rail line between the Sea of Japan
and eastern Europe!

In February, 1968, N ikolai Baibakov,
Soviet Deputy Premier, visited Japan
in hopes of persuading the Japanese to
develop the timber and mineral resources
of Siberia.

N uclear Blackma il

Now look at [apanese-U. S. relat ions.

Strong pressure was recently brought
on Prime Min ister Sato by the Japanese
people as w ell as the Okinawans them
selves for the return of Okinawa to
Japanese control. Wh en Prime Minister
Sato visited President Johnson in Wash
ington last November, he was denied
his request. He was told that as long as
the Vietnam war continues, Okinawa
and the nearby Bonins are too vital to
the United States because of the U.S.
military bases on them.

Later, the United States set in motion
the dipl omatic machinery to return the
Bonins to Japan and also promised to
set a date for the return of Okinawa
withi n three years, pend ing the course
of the Vietnamese war.

The Japanese people do not want to
wait ! Consistent pressure, frequent dem
onstrations and repeated petitions forced
Premier Sato to make aver)' Jig nificant

compromise deal with the Japanese pub
lic last December.

Up until recently the Japanese people
have shown a fanatical aversion and
fear of nuclear weapons. The public
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will protest and students will demon 
strate ever}' time Japan conside rs build
ing a nuclea r plant, storing nuclear
weapons, expanding a nucl ear defense
fleet, or even harboring a nuclear
powered ship such as the U. S. S. Enter
prise, A recen t poll by the Tokyo Ob
server revealed that only 8.9 percen t of

the po pu lace wanted Japan to have
nuclear arms.

W hile Sate knows the power of the
public, he also knows Japan mu st possess
a nuclear defense system - ostensibly
for protection from Communist China
and Russia.

Premier Sate 's comprom ise of mid
D ecemb er, 1967 was stated as fo llows:
" Peopl e of Japan, I will go to work to
return the island of Ok inawa to Japan,
if )'011 will accept the idea of nuclear
arms expansion ;11 / apd1J ."

One of the inferences dr awn from
Premier 5 1tO'5 stateme nt is tha t Japan
expects the return of Okinawa when
U. S. nuclear defenses there become un 
necessary, or u-ben Japan is ready to
slIpply them , H is speci fic aim is to meet
public op inio n head on regarding the
issue of nuclear weapo ns. He is str iving
to create a change in political opinion
in Japan sufficient to permit the impossi
ble - the return of Okinawa to Japan
with the United Shlln ' nuclear bases
in tact,

Pakeo -Fukuda, leader of the opposi
tion Liberal-Democratic Party, and
most lik ely successor to Snto, has said :
" Japan must get away from the nuclear
allergy." The statements of both Sato

and Fukuda were pub lished und er big
headlines in Tokyo. Significantly there
were 110 public demonstrations and 110

opposition in Parliament . A major
cha nge in public opinion in Japan to
ward the ultimate possession of nuclear
weapons is und er way.

Ok inawa has thus become the politi 
cal lever by which the Japanese peop le
are being forced into accept ing Japan' s
futu re role as a self-sufficient nuclear

power.

U. S. Pushing Japan to Become
Nuclear Power

T hough it is aga inst Japan 's consti
tution to main tain any land , sea, or air
forces, yet Japan maintains a standing
army of mo re than 250,000 men ( each
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one is considered to be 0 jJuer material) ,
30,000 reserves, dozens of powerful
Nike- Hercules and Hawk missiles, 7
nuclear power plants and a full -fledged
Department of Defense. An annual
Self-Defense Forces Day is held every
N ovember 1st.

\X'ashington officials frank ly admit
that they ex pect Japan to develop a big
military estab lishment to assist the U. S.
in Asian power politics. One Tokyo
observer stated that the Unit~d States
has no other alternative but to pu sh

Japan toward eventually becoming a
TH ERM O·N UCLEAR POWER.

Japan 's uranium trade with Australia
has been increasing .

Robert A. Scalapino, an authority on
Japan at the University of Ca lifornia,
wrote recently, "For the next five or six
years, Japan will develop her space and
nuclear prog rams in such a fashion as to
make convertibility for defe nse purposes
possible on the quickest, easiest, and
cheapest basis should the necessity
arise." Significantly enough, this is the
same method used to convert seemingly
peacefully oriented heavy industry into
full-scale production of war equipment
practically ovem ight prior to \X7orld
War II'

Japan. a Fri end ?

Why should the U, S. worry? Isn't
Japan an ally and friend of the We st ?
W ouldn' t Japanese nuclear power
stand as a bulwark against Communism?
Wouldn't the emergence of Japan as
a nuclear power actually help the United
States and Australia by assuming the
role of peace-keeper in Asia ?

Despite popular belief , Japan is not
permanently committed to a pro-Western
position.

America has foolishly followed the
policy of assuming that the peoples
of Germany and Japan can be con
verted to the virtues of Democracy in
less than a gene ration. Th ough both
nations are ostensibly uti lizing the
Democratic form of governm ent - en
forced liPon them by the United States
- neither has been "converted " to
Democracy. Both the Japanese and Ger
mans are willing, for the present, to Pllt
liP u,ith their so-called Democratic form
of government - until some serious
internal crisis is precipitated.

The P LAIN TRUrn

"Th e Japanese people do not know
the meaning of the word Democracy"
said Yukio Ozaki, former mayor of
Tokyo and one of Japan's greatest par·
liamentarians. Most people have for
gotten that Democracy was rejected by
the people of Japan in the 1930 's,

Japan tolerates her present form of
government as long as it is economically
exped ient. If the time were ever to come
- and it will come - that the Japanese
could not feed off of American aid, we
would witness a remarkable change in
attitu de toward the United States.
Friendship would qu ickly evaporate.

Trade War Ahead ?

Th e gathering storm d ouds of trade
war are already on the horizon . There
are growing grumblings against U. S.
trade restr ictions. Retaliation is being
hin ted at.

Kokoro Uemura, vice-president of the
Federation of Economic Organizations,
warned that Japan "would not buy farm
products from the United States" if U, S,
trade protection bills were enacted into
law.

Kazupaka Kikawada, president of
Toyko Electric Power Company, adde d,
"Th e U. S. will face retaliatory measures
from Japan and many of its other
friends:'

Ryokichi Minobe, mayor of Tokyo,
warned, "japan's present monop oly
dominated economic and political system
contains the seed of Fascism . . . I was
in Berlin when H itler emerged. W hen
small enterp rises here face similar situa
tions they will w pport Fascism: '

"All that is needed to start pressure
building to a similar explosion [as was
seen in the nationalism of W orld W ar
II ] is a new issue that can engender
enough anger to enable those with the
political know-how to step in and
manipulate it to suit their purposes"
(J ames Cary, [apan T oday; Reluctant
Ally) ,

Despite their high literacy rate, the
Japanese are stirred more through an
emotional, rather than intellectual. ap·
peal. Cary estimates that 90 percent of
the student demonstrations have no
political reasons but are motivated by
sheer emotion.

Th ere is no greater proof of this fact
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than Japan's newest radical religious
movement - Soka Gakkai.

Soka G akk ai

Despite -the fact that the vast majority
of Japanese claim to belong to some
form of organized religion , there is in
reality a definite religiofls oacuum in
Japan today. Japanese historian Kazuo
Kasahara of Tokyo Unive rsity estimates
that 70 percent of the Japanese are
totally indifferent to religion.

Buddh ism is a dead religion, tainted
with vice and corruption, totally out of
touch with the modern world . Com
petition and religious in-fight ing have
shattered the confused Buddhists in the
more than 3,000 differen t sects!

Buddhi sm's powerlessness is widely
kn own to most people in Japan. As a
result, many people have become dis
illusioned and are abandoning the main
stream of Buddhism and joining a dy
namic new "lay organi zation" at a
record rate.

Th is new organ ization is called Soka
Gakkai (value-creation society), which
was founded in 1930 and now claims
approxima tely 20 million members and
a fantastic growth rate of 200,000 new
converts per month . While these esti
mates may be somewhat exaggerated , no
one can deny the fact that this new
movement is saturating Jap an and grow
ing astronomically.

Though it claims to be Buddhist,
Soka Gakkai is more than just another
Buddh ist sect . It combin es both religion
and politics. Its political arm is called
Komeito, which present ly holds 20 seats
in the 250-seat House of Counsellors
and 25 seats in the 4S6-seat Lower
House. Despite the small representat ion,
it is presently the third largest party in
Japan, and the fastest-growing of aIL
Don 't forget - Nazi sm had an identical
beginning in prewar Germany.

Militant organization and rabid par
ticipation characterize the Soka Gakkai
crusade. Th ousands of meetings are held
throughout Japan every night. Rallies,
torchlight parades, concerts, athletic
tourn aments , and religi ous classroom
studies are common ly sponsored by and
heavily attended by Soka Gakkai fol
lowers.

Rabid prosely tizing is the keynote of
the phenomenal growth of Soka Gakkai.
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It is repo rted that every new initiate
must be respon sible for persona lly
adding two new converts each month
or forfeit h is membersh ip in the organi
zatio n. Soka Gakkai mem bers are "per
suading" fellow Japanese to join their
g lorious movement by Shakuburu , the
Japanese term for a never-say-die method
of rel ig ious intimidation and persuasion .
Fin ancial fai lure , mental upset , and
constan t harassment by Shakuburu are
just a few of the curses that are th reat
ened to come up on those who do not
bend the kn ee.

The Shinshuren, the Japanese equiv
alent of the Nationa l Council o f
Churches, is strongly oppos ing Soka
Gakkai, pub licly warni ng : " It is possib le
that Sok a Gakkai may take the dang erous
steps wbicb th e Nazis took in the past."
D efin itely th is is a movement that bears
close watchi ng .

Japanese Coun terfeit
" K ingdom of God"

The confessed ambition of Soka
Gakkai is to convert [apan and then the
wo rld . It "would like to be the one

relig ion in Japan," says histor ian K azuo
K asahara.

This daring new movement is promis
ing the world an AGE of PEACE

- a pseudo-millennium - Japanese
style. This new age is called K osen-Rufu
or the Third Civiliza tion. This new
civilization spo ken of in such glowing
terms at Soka Gakkai rall ies will be
rep lete wit h materia l luxuries and inter

national prosperity as well as the spiri 
tual blessings of Buddhism.

The Presid ent of Soka G akka i stated
in a youth rally on N ovember 19th,
1967. " O ur sacred cause must never be
de feated . W e canno t retreat even a sing le
step . If our g reat mission of world
peace and individual happiness is de
feated , th is will no doubt mean disaster.
The happiness, prosperity, and harmony
so desired by all ma nkind wi ll be
destr oyed: '

H e continued, "Soka Gakkai has stood
alone and has challenged all fo rces of
evil. A ll th at we have done is for the

sake of saving Japan an d th e people
of the world fro m fall ing in to the pi t
o f Hell ."

Once again we are stra ng ely reminded
of the Nazi promise of German peace
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duri ng a " T housand Year Reich ." Soka

Gakkai is also inten t on ell/o rcing world
peace - Soka Gakkai style. It claims to
be the one true religion, the only hope
of bring ing wo rld peace.

T here is now reach ing maturi ty in
Japan , as in W est Germany, a new
ge neration whi ch is less willing than
its pare nts to wear the sackcloth of the
1945 de fea t. Those Japanese who were
in the ir inf ancy or yet un born in 194 5
have no war guilt. They do not know
the bitter f rui ts of Japanese nationalism.
T he}' are unwilling to listen to the voice
of experience.

These are the peop le, mainly young
ad ults under thirty, who are heing con 
vert ed to Soka Gakkai.

In the final analysis, Soka Gakkai is
nothing more than a subtle fo rm of
religio/IJ nationalism - or, 10 other
word s, Fascism.

United Asia In P ro p hecy

"T he pri me desire for most Asians . ..
is to write 'Yankee G o H ome' on every
wall .. . we are trying to build a substi
tute for the Uni ted States - a UNITED
STATES OF ASIA - that's our dream
now," wrote a leading T hai journalist.

Many of the nat ions of Asia are
looking for a substitu te fo r the U. S.
and the most log ical cand ida te is Asia's
indust rial superg iant - Japan.

Japan has been identi fied in Bible
proph ecy ! Prophecy shows that Japan is
desti ned to play a vit al role in the future
of Asia.

Japan is the Tn rsbisb of Asia in Bible
proph ecy. As the number one ship
bui lder in the world, the modern "Ships
of Tarshish " figure prominen tly in

tod ay's prophesied worl d trade. A full
explanation of Japan 's iden tity was pre
sented in the " Q uestion Box" section of
the December , 1967, issue of T he PLAIl';

TRUTH magazine. If you did not receive
th at issue, you may write and requ est
thi s information in rep rint form.

Desp ite its many national , religious
and po litical d ifferences, Asia will u lti
mately be welded togeth er into a C0 1l1

mon pow er bloc. It will ultimately send
its military mu scle into fhe M iddle East
at the return of Jesus Chr ist. This
prophecy is recorded in Revelation
16: 12 and 16. Japan w ill play a vital
role in this battle.
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A great military cris is between the
W estern and Eastern power blocs will
precipitate the return of Jesus Christ
to th is eart h to prevent total annihi 
la tion of human lif e as a result o f this
insane power st rugg le. Jesus Christ
most te tttrn to stop man from des troy ing
himself (Matthew 24 :22).

This bat tle does no t, however, tota lly
crush the Asian pmve r bloc. Even after
j esus Chri st has returned and the King
dom of G od has been estab lished , and
modern Israel has been brought out of
captivity and placed in the land of
Palestin e, there is yet another attempt
on the part of the Asiatics to achieve
th eir d ream of world conquest. \Y/e read
of th is in Ezek iel 38 and 39.

Go d insp ired Ezekiel to wr ite , "And
the word of the Eternal came un to me,
saying , Son of Man, set thy face aga inst
Go,~ . the land of ;\ Iagog. the chief
prince of Meshcch and Tu bal, and
prophesy aga inst him . . ." ( Ezekiel
3R:I-2 ).

The ma rg inal reference g ives the
wo rds "chief p rince" as "chief of
Rosh," This is R U~.sIA . Joined with Rosh
is M eshech (who settled the area of
Moskva or Moscow ) and T ubal

( modern Tobolsk ) - the G reat Rus
sians . All ied together are " Go me r
and all his bands [ of Cen tral AsiaJ;
the hou se of Togarmah of the north
qu arters [ SiberiaJ. and all h is bands ;
and man)' people ({'ith thee" (verse 6) .

T hese verses refe r to the Soviet
Uni on and every major Oriental and
Asian race in existence . The minor
nation s of Sout heast Asia are included
in verse 6 : " all his bands and mall)'

people."

N otice anot her name added in verse 
13: TARSHISH i

Japt1J1 trill be a/lied u-itb this Soviet
dominated power bloc.

In the ir atte mp t to arr ogate to them
selves world rul e, five sixths of the
Asian horde wi ll be annih ilated , and
bur ial troops wo rk seven months
( Ezekiel 39 : 12) to bu ry the m illions
of dead .

From the ruins of th is crushing

defeat will emerge a truly N EW JAPAN
- a NEW' ASIA - and a NEW \X'ORLD.

T he won der ful W ORLD TO MOR
ROW .'
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THE UNFINISHED
REVOLUTION

by Herma n l. Hoeh

This fifth in a series of firsthand reports on the Soviet Union re
veals the shocking contrast between Soviet and Western youth.

Here are facts most magazines have not dared to publish.

Moscow, USSR

I T IS time we opened our eyes to the
facts. Why is it that in the pros
perous W est there is skyrocketing

crime, juvenile delinquency, a constantly
rising divorce rate, so little happiness ?

Yet, in the Soviet Un ion, which re

jects God and H is revelation , ind ividua l
crime is NOT skyrocketing, juvenile de

linquency is almost nonexistent , crime in
the streets doesn't exist, and for child ren

to murder parent s is unthi nkable !

Why th is paradox?

In the W estern World

Consider for a moment. Th e W estern
world today is reaping the fruit s of an

educat ional philosophy which says there
are "no absolut es." Educators announce
"everything is relative," Youth in the

West live in a PERMISSIVE society where

virtua lly anything goeJ!

In the We st schools train only the

intellect - and have lef t character
traini ng supposedly to the home and
religion . .

But the disciplin e of character train 
ing is generally missing from the home.
And the churches? Most of them

I(ubj~ - Ambauodor College

Afte r the 19 17 re volutio n, Com
munists qu ickly lea rne d the need '
fo r stab le family life - illustrated
in these phot os. To p, a Jewish
famil y in Bukhora, Centrol Asia.
Be low, left to right, child re n in
Volgo grod spend vaca tion in 'le d
summer ca mp, a propaganda bill
board emphasizing the famil y on
lenin 's 100th birthday, and a
Soviet fomi ly on va ca tion in Yalta
checks we ight of son.

openly reject the Ten Command ments
of God!

The result of this tragedy is that
Western society has become so wicked
that virtue and integr ity are nearly
blotted out by immorality and degra
dation . People have become so morally
bankrupt that they haven't the sense
to sec something is dreadfully WRONG!

M ost people don' realize that the
Soviets tried and rejected today's West
ern philosophy after the Commu nist
Revolution in 1917. They experimented
with a permissive type society, with no
absolutes. Th eir experiment s led to
d ivorce, to del inquency and sex prob
lems. Crime skyrocketed. The Soviets
learned from their fool ish experiments.
They quickly saw that no system of
government. righ t or wrong. could long
survive when it allows the home to
break up , neglects child rearing , and
does away with parental responsibil ity
and author ity.

O f course Communists in the \Vest
are quite willing to teach permissiveness.
They encourage the \Vest' s headlong
plunge into moral depravity. " Any form
of accomplishing socialist revolution is
justi fiable and lawful, " declares the
author of If/ orld Revolutionary M ot'e·

ment of the W orking Class, page 230.
Communists will stoop to any trick to
seduce the W c:.""St to wallow in moral
bankruptcy, knowing that such a policy
leads to national suicide!

But they teach their own youth a
different morali ty.

Education in Soviet Ru ssia

Few understand it, but there is a
VAST DIF FER EN CE between education in
the Soviet Union and most W estern
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l ife in Moscow emphasizes femil y
unity, co nce rn for child re n. Abo ve,
left, fa mily wa tche s Party mes sa ge
on Moscow te levision in tiny
living room of a three- room opcrt
ment. Below, a kitchen scen e,
unbelieva bly crow ded . Desp ite
limited ho using, juvenil e delin
quency is not a proble m in USSR
_ beca use of em ph asis on need

- fo r child trai ning .
/. Vi"ogra d oy, D. Sh o /omo yich

_ Novolli Photos

countries. Strangely enough, Soviet

educators - who deny God and His
Truth - have at least learn ed that

children need to be taught moral re

sponsibi lity.

1\.1. t. Kalinin, author of Commmnst
Education, has wri tten: "To educate

means to influence the psycho logical
and moral development of a youngster.

namely. to make a man out of him ."
Soviet educators don' t want their young

people to become hippies though they
deceitfully encourage it in W estern
schools. Th ey unde rstand that rearing

children is the responsibility of ALL

SOC IETY - no one excepted.

Said S. A. Shmakov, "To educate an

individual, to develop his character and
formu late his convictions is much more

important than building cities, devel
oping new machinery, and sending
rockets into the cosmos" (To Inspire
Children, page 46).

Communist leaders realize that self
discipline is at the heart of education.
Th e basic responsibili ties of every So
viet citizen are, first of all, to obey the
law, to be honest in all deal ings, and
to respect the regul ations of society.
Children are taught to obey all rules
at school and at home. Prankish be
havior , fool ishness and classroom dis
orde rliness are not tolerated.

Young Soviet citizens are taught and
trained to be responsible! Crime, juve
nile delinquency, and immoral behavior
consequently are NOT skyrocketing in
the Soviet Union.

This fact is und erlined by the con
duct of Russian seamen in ports
through out the Med iterranean region.
Soviet sailors, when they have opp or

tunity to go ashore, conduct themselves
wit h strict morality. They often visit
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The Idea l of Marriage

Generally speaking, the Soviet con
siders the best age for marriage to be
the twenty to twenty-four age group,
if the couple are socially ready and able
to accept the responsibility of family
life. Marriage of adolescents eighteen
and younger is strongly discouraged.

Finding a mate in the USSR is

Soviet authorities are aware that abuse
of alcohol results in many undesirable
situations in family life - abuse of sex,
extramarital affairs - and that it has a
pernicious effect on society as a whole.
Alcoholism is a problem in the USSR
- but it is just as big a problem among
foreign tourists traveling in the USSR!

Dirty "gutter talk" and foul language
is discouraged by leaders in the Soviet
Union. They see that such language
contributes to antisocial behavior in
children and leads to a distorted view
of sex. Communists teach that everyone
must participate in the fight to keep
language clean and decent.

When it comes to sex and morals,
Soviet youngsters are taught to develop
will power to control and rule over
their natural impulses. From early child
hood they are taught that not all desires
can be or should be immediately ful
filled. Unlike many western psycholo
gists and doctors, who claim that
masturbation is all right and does not
harm children, educators in the Soviet
Union realize that the opposite is true.

To help Soviet children overcome any
preoccupation with sex, they arc encour
aged by authorities to engage actively
in stimulating sports activities. They are

After their fool
ish experiments
following the Oc
tober Revolution
in 1917, they have
come to see that
the home must be
safeguarded at all
costs !

In order to pro
tect the family,
the Soviet govern
ment begins moral
education at a very
early age. In the
formative, pre
school years chil
dren are exposed
to moral and ethi
cal instruction and
discipline.

Close attention
Novos ti Photo

is given to the Clea ning up a schoolyard at Moscow's English-speaking
sexual develop- Schoo l No.1 . Student s, though indoctrinated with
mcnt of children . at heistic Communism, at least lea rn the meaning of
Although sex ed- responsibility a nd self-d iscipline .

ucation is not singled out by the encouraged to lead active, vigorous lives,
Soviet school, it is included indirectly with a complete daily schedule so no
in the curriculum. Thi s instruction in- time is left to "fool around." Children
eludes the moral and ethical implications are not permitted to lie on their stomachs
of sex, as well as basic biological factors. in bed or to keep their hands under the

However, even Soviet parents some- blanket.

times have difficulties explaining to Masturbation, Soviet educators realize,
children where babies come from ! contributes to chronic apathy, tiredness,

and mental and physical indifference.

Naturally, there are those in the USSR
who do weakly give in to their impulses
and lusts !

sites of cultural interest, art galleries,
museums, and historical monuments.
They are not allowed to dr ink alcoholic
beverages. They do not frequent the
brothels and houses of prostitution.
According to reports, prost itutes are
very unhappy when the Russian sailors
come to town!

This is in striking contrast to most
W estern nations !

During our visit to the Soviet Un ion,
we had the opportunity to see Soviet
kindergartens and schools and watch
the training of school children who were
on vacation.

Th ey were friendly, very orderly, and
well behaved. Except for Central Asia,
where the number of teachers is limited,
there were no signs of rowdiness or
unru ly behavior. We were at first sur
prised by this example of conduct.

Sex Educarion in USSR

What about sex education of young
people in the USSR? In most of West 
ern Europe and the English-speaking
world, sex is used to sell everything
from monkey wrenches to new auto
mobiles, from men's colognes to tooth
paste !

Th e constant bombardment of sex,
sex, sex, in the movies, on television, in
magazines and on billboards, contributes
significantly to the breakdown in moral
ity in Western nations. Young minds
are deluged with sex, nourished on sex,
virtually brought up and reared by
sexual stimuli ! No wonder so many
broken homes, divorces, illegitimate
babies, so much fornication, adultery
and widespread promiscuousness !

Wh at a contrast to the Soviet Union,
today. Surprising to many, there are few
broken homes in the USSR. Divorces,
though allowed, are discouraged. Forni
cation, adultery and promiscuity are
treated as social crimes.

Many men in the West believe they
have the "right" to free sex - extra
marital or premarital sex. Communists
know that this sort of promiscuity leads
to tragic lives and has a detrimental
effect on society. Prostitut ion has almost
completely disappeared from the Soviet
Union. Communist leaders realize, now,
that the family and marriage - the
HOME - constitute the FOU N DATION of
a strong society!



Soviet yout in Ce ntra l Asia - No delinq uents in this mixed slum. Child re n
are supervised by an a dult. Below,"frien d ly Uzbe k fa mily on vacation teach
child about their cultural he rita g e.
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recogn ized as a vitally important step
in life, A genuine depth of mutual
respect, common interests , educational
and personality compatibility are strongly
recommended for young would-be mar
rieds. Parents are encouraged to render
wise and helpful guidance to their chil
dren in selecting a mate. Constructive,
positive, tactful and wise counseling
is urged.

Divorce is permitted in the Soviet
Union, but Soviet educators teach young
people that children suffer most if the
family breaks up, Even in the USSR,
however, some few seek divorce for
such tr ivial reasons as character in
compat ibility, alienation of affection,
dissatisfaction , mental cruelty, etc.

The Stark Contrasr

Seeing firsthand the emphasis which
the Soviet Union places on the disc i

pline and character of young people, it
becomes very apparent why Almighty
God is especially angry with H is people ,
modern -day Israel.

Th e peoples of the USSR have
learned that dissolution of moral stan
dards does not pay.

In spite of the fact the United States,
Britain, and the nations of northwest
Europe have the Bible, are filled with
churches, and supposed ly are "Chris
tian" in morals, our peoples have be
come MORALLY WORSE THAN THE
ATH EISTIC GENTILES OF THE USSR!

Our people have cast off all restraint.
W e have ejected the Bible from the
classroom and repudiated God's prin
ciples of morality while claiming to be
a Chri stian society. We have proclaimed
the name of God but igno red and
rejected H is authority over our lives!
W E H AV E FORGOTTEN T HE GOD
WH O MADE US!

Paradoxically, the atheist leaders of
the USSR who spit in God 's face have
had at least the sense to see the need
for self-discipline , character training,
honesty, and. morality among their
followers,

All nations have sinned. All , in one
way or another, are in rebellion against
God and H is Law. Is it any wonder,
then, that all nations are headed for a
fast-approaching CRISIS?

( To be continued )



rite 1!iIJle Stofll
by Basil W olverton

CHAPTER ONE H UNDRED FOURTEEN

ISRAEL'S TURNING POINT

F ROM JUDAH had come a prophet who troubled King Jeroboam of Israel at Bethel.

He predicted that one day the bones of the false priests would be burned on the altar

there. (I Kings 13: 1-6.)

On his way back to his home in the nation of Judah, he stopped to rest in the

shade of an oak tree. There he was approached by an older prophet whose sons

had witnessed what had occurred at the temple at Bethel. The old prophet slid down

from his donkey and eagerly went up to the resting man.

Hearsay Evidence

"Are you the one from Judah who prayed that King Jeroboam's withered arm

would be healed?" the older man asked.

"I am the one," was the answer. ( I Kings 13:7-14.)

The older man was pleased. He wanted to become acquainted and find out more

about the interesting prophecy he had made about what would happen to the altar at

Bethel.

"You look weary and hungry," he said to the resting man. "Come with me to my

home and have something to eat and dr ink."

"I have been told by God that while I am here I must neither eat nor drink ," the

prophet explained. "I am not to accept help from anyone in this idolatrous area. I

am not to retrace my steps. Neither am I to associate with people here. Thank you, but

I can't accept your hospita lity. I must go now."

Th e fellow strugg led to his feet and started away without another word. The

older man hurried after him and put a restraining hand on his shoulder.
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" But I, too, am a prophet," he pointed out. "And I, too," he lied, "have received

instructions from God. I was told by an angel that I should find you and bring you

to my home for nourishment ."

The prophet from Judah turned to give the other man a searching look. It seemed

only reasonable that God wouldn't allow him to continue being too weak and thirsty

during his mission, even though he had been warned not to consume anything.

" Because God has spoken to you, I no longer have reason to refuse your kind

offer," the prophet said, yielding to temptation. "I would be very happy to return

to your house with you."

His eagerness for refreshment caused him to make a terrible decision. He was

hungry and thirsty. He wanted to believe that God had spoken to the older man. The

painful fact was that the older prophet masqueraded as one of God's prophets, but

was in reality a follower of Jeroboam's perverted religion. The older man had made

up the story in order to get the other to come home with him. He wanted to question

him about the Bethel prophecy. God was allowing the older man, even in his shame

ful dishonesty, to severely test the obedience of the man from Judah. (I Kings 13:

15-19.) The prophet from Judah should not have listened to hearsay.

Later, at the older prophet' s home, the meal had just been finished when God

again spoke to the man from Judah by a voice from heaven.

"You have disobeyed by retracing your steps at Bethel and by eating and drinking

here. Because you have done this, you will never return home. You will not be buried

in the tomb where your relatives are buried."

The man from Judah was miserably stunned by the realization that he had been

so careless and weak willed as to disobey God and believe the older man's claim

that God had contradicted Himself. (1 Kings 13: 20-22.) Suddenly the prophet

from Judah was very afraid of the older man. He wanted to get out of the house

and start running back toward Judah . His host, who was as surprised as his guest

was at God's sentence of death, was aware of the man's abrupt discomfort and

impatience.

The Penalty of Disobedience

"I know that you're anxious to leave," the older man said. "The donkey is

saddled."

The guest didn't need a second invitation. He left at once on the donkey. On

passing through a desolate area, he was terrified to see a lion standing in the

road. The animal rushed toward him and sprang. Those were the prophet's last

conscious moments. His punishment was swift for not following God's instructions.
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The elderly prophet of Bethel noticed his guest's sudden fear when
God spoke to the prophet from Judah.

Some men who were traveling on the same road were startled a little later

to see a lion standing over a man's body. They hid behind boulders to watch, puzzled

because the lion kept on standing over its victim, meanwhile ignoring a donkey

grazing only a few yards away. The men wondered why the donkey didn 't seem to

fear the lion, They couldn' t know that both animal s were being used by God for a

purpose,

At Bethel they told several people what they had seen. (I Kings 13:23-25.)

It wasn' t long before the old prophet heard about it. Using another donkey, he

left at once to look for the slain prophet, whom he found a short distance away, The

lion was still standing there, but when it saw him it sauntered away, leaving him free

to go to the dead man, whom he managed to hoist on the waiting donkey and take

back to Bethel and bury in his own sepulchre.

"After 1 die," he told his sons, "bury me in my tomb with this man of God.

When his prophecy comes to pass about the bones of some of the men of Bethel being

burned on the altar, 1 have cleverly planned that mine won't be burned there if they

are beside those of this prophet from Judah." (I Kings 13:26-32.)

In spite of the supernatural breaking of the altar and the damaging and healing

of his arm, Jeroboam didn't split away from the wrong ways he had established.

The old false prophet convinced him that since God allowed the prophet from
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Judah to be killed by a lion, he didn't represent God and his words need not be

feared . Even in the face of the warning from God about what would happen to

the false priests, Jeroboam continued to hire men for those offices who had little

ability and low character. Thi s was going to mean the difference between his stay

ing on as king of the ten tribes and the sudden end of his rule over them. (I

Kings 13:33-34.) It was Israel' s grea t turn ing point.

To warn Jeroboam one more time of his evil ways, God allowed his son,

Abijah, to become very ill. Jeroboam was greatly concerned when the boy didn't

April, 1968

recover.

in his

Outwit God?

" Perhaps Ahijah the prophet would know what's wrong with Abijah and what

should be done for him," Jeroboam said to his wife. "He was the one who told

me that 1 would become king. Possibly he has other supernatural knowledge,"

"Would it be wise for you to be seen with him?" jeroboam's wife asked, "He

has made some strong statements about the golden calves."
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"I don't intend to see him," the king expla ined. "I want you to go do that.

You'll have to disguise yourself so that you won' t be recognized as my wife by

anyone who sees you, including Ahijah. Possibly we can outwit God's prophet"

(I Kings 14: 1-3.)

Jeroboam's wife didn't relish the m1SSlOn, but she set out with servants and

donkeys to travel to Ahijah's home at Shiloh, about eighteen miles to the south, As

gifts for the prophet, she took ten loaves of bread, some small cakes and a bottle of

honey, ( I Kings 14:3.)

Dressing in drably plain clothes prevented her from being recognized on the

trip. Deluding Ahijah obviously would be easy, inasmuch as he had become blind !

He had servants, but he preferred to open the door after Jeroboam's wife knocked.

"Come in!" he exclaimed. "Come in ! I am honored to be visited by the wife of

king Jeroboam!"

The woman was so startled that she lost her composure and temporarily

couldn' t think what to say. It was unnerving to be instantly recognized by a blind

man with whom she had no acquaintance. What she didn' t know was that God had

told Ahijah only a little whilebefore that she was coming, the reason for her visit and

what he should say to her.

"Why have you tried to conceal who you arc?" Ahijah asked, ( I Kings 14:5-6.)

"My husband thought it was necessary," she replied uneasily. "How did you

know who I am?"

"God told me," the prophet answered. "He also gave me a message for you to

take to your husband. You are to convey to him all that I'm about to tell you."

Jeroboam's wife was suddenly filled with fear by the feeling that she was about

to hear something terribly unpleasant.

"Tell Jeroboam," Ahijah began, "that God wants to remind him that he was given

a high honor and a very special opportunity when most of the kingdom of Israel

was taken away from the house of David and given to your husband to rule. He

could have become a great man by following David's example of obedience. Instead,

he foolishly chose to mislead the people by causing them to turn to worshipping

metal images - an evil pursuit in which he has outdone any ruler of Israel before

him." (I Kings 14:7-9.)

Jeroboam's wife became more uncomfortable by the second because she knew

that the accusations were true. But the most shocking part of the prophet's utter

ance was yet to come.
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Pro phecy Fulfilled

" Inasmuch as Jeroboam has acted so wickedly," Ahijah cont inued, "God will

bring evil times to him. H e will lose his rulership. God has already chosen another

man to reign in his stead. Any of Jeroboam' s fami ly who try to rule Israel shall

be destroyed by this man. Then God is going to shake this nation as a strong stream

shakes a reed. The people sha ll be dr iven out of the land and scatte red in other

countries because they have worshipped the idols their king has set before them.

"As for your son Abijah , whom you came to ask about, he shall die as soon

as you return home. None of your husband's famil y shall receive a proper burial

except him. That he sha ll have because he didn't want his fati .er to set up idols

for Israel to worship." ( I Kings 14: 10-16.)

Jeroboam's wife was pale and trembling as she left Ahij ah 's house. She

couldn' t wait to get back to the town of Ti rzah , where Jeroboam had moved his

pala ce after decid ing to leave Shechem, At the same time she feared to go home be

cause of Ahijah 's prophecy that her son wou ld d ie as SOOn as she returned . She

hoped desperatel y that the prophe t would be wro ng, but when she reached the

room where Abijah had been confined to his bed for many days, she was told

that he had just died. (I Kings 14 :17-18.)

Matters weren't going much better in j erusalem. The true priests and many

other fai thful Israelites had swar med into Judah from the other ten tribes to es

cape idol worship, ( II Chronicles 11:13-17.) But aft er three years a large part of

Judah and Benjamin had turned to the abominab le practices and customs of paga n

religions. Rehoboam didn't set out to promote idolatry as Jeroboam did , but he was

so absorbed in his own interests, including his eighteen wives and sixty concubines ,

that he failed to g ive proper att ent ion to the welfa re of his subjects. (I Kings 14 :

21-24; II Chronicles 11:18-23.)

In the fifth year of his reign Rehoboam received a shocking surprise. A mes

senger came from the desert of Shur between the Sinai pen insula and Judah to re

port that a large army was moving nor theastward toward Jerusalem. Reports dis

closed that at least sixty thousand horsemen, twelve hundred chariots and uncount

able thousands of footmen were moving stead ily toward jerusalem.

The Egyptian army and their allies were about to attack Israel !

Rehoboarn was nearly overcome with panic. H is dwind ling army was somewhere

off to the north , involved as usual in skirmishes with Jeroboam's troops. \'V'ith Israel

divided , there wasn't enough mil itary strength to even defend Jerusalem's walls .
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Days passed, during which many defenseless towns in southern Judah were at

tacked and easily taken over by the Egyptians. In that time Rehoboam managed to

muster enough troops for defense of the city, but there weren' t enough to send out

to meet the invaders. ( II Chronicles 12:1-4.)

Ano rher Warn ing

There was great turmoi l in Jerusalem when the Egyptian army came in sight of

the capital of Judah. Th e vast force was led by Shishak, the Egyptian king who

had harbored Jeroboam after Jeroboam had escaped a death sentence by Solomon.

( I Kings 11:37-40.) Also known in historical records as Thu tmose III (he was the

nephew of the Queen of Sheba, Hatshepsut) , king Shishak brought many Africans

who weren't Egyptians. There were Ethiopians, Libyans and even men from a tribe

that lived in caves in the mountains along the Red Sea. There were enough horse

men and foot soldiers to surround Jerusalem several ranks deep. The Israelites' only

hope was in the city's strong walls, which Solomon had built for such a situation.

The tension grew by the hour. Waiting for an atta ck that might never come

didn't improve the mora le of the caged-up Jews. It was possible that the Egyptians

planned to besiege Jerusalem until the occupants would surrender because of lack

of food. The city was crowded with people, including most of the leaders and offi

cials of Judah and Benjamin. Traffi c stopped when the gates were closed and barred.

One man who came into the city just before the gates were shut was Shemaiah

the prophet. He was the one who had warned Rehoboam five years before not to start

a full-scale war with the ten tribes over which Jeroboam had become king. Shern

aiah asked to speak at once to Rehoboam and the leaders of Judah. Rehoboam had a

special respect for the prophet. He immediately called the men of high rank to

gether to listen to what Shemaiah had to say.

"I have a message from God for all of you," the prophet began . "He wants

you to know that He has sent the Egyptian army against Judah because you and

many of the people of Judah have turned away from God and have taken up idol

worship and other ways of perversion. The Egyptians will overrun Jerusalem just as

they have overrun your towns that have been taken! You will be completely at their

mercy!" (II Chronicles 12: 5.)

Rehoboam and the others in the room stared at each other in fear. They knew

that the only mercy they could expect from their attackers would be sudden death .

After Shemaiah had gone out of the room to leave them to their terrifying thoughts ,

some of them dropped to their knees and called out to God to forgive them for
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what they had done . Others followed the example, but only because they were so

desperate that they yearned to cry out for forgiveness and help. Facing death as

they did , they were truly remorseful because of their foolish and corrupt ways.

Later, as some of the men with Rehoboam were still sprawled in humility and de

jection, Shemaiah returned to state that he had some news they would welcome.

"God has heard your prayers," the prophet told them. "He knows tha t you

are deeply regretfu l of leading your people wrongly. Because you have humbled

yourselves, God has decided not to allow the Egyptians to destroy you. But they will

take this city and you will become their servants and pay tribu te. Then you will

learn how much better it is to be servants of God than of man."

Rehoboam and the others were on their feet and eagerly crowding around She

maiah to shower him with questions. At that moment there were frenzied shouts

from outside. Through a window Israelite soldiers could be seen milling excitedly

about on a part of the walls. (II Chronicles 12:6-8.)

"The Egyptians are attacking! " a breathless servant yelled.

size of
feeling of deep

The wall guards nervously fingered their spears and bows as they looked down

to watch Shishak's many thousands approach and surround Jerusalem.

(To be continued next issue}
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AMERICA'S SCHOOLS
A VACUUM IN VALUES

The TRUE TEST of a great civilization is not the size of its popu
lation, the magnificence of its cities - the vastness of its
agricultural and industrial productivity, nor its military might.
IT IS THE QUALITY OF MANHOO D THE COUNTRY TURNS

OUT! America has FAILED THE TEST! Why?

by Vern l. Farrow

D
E~ION ST RATO RS in Ameri ca n
st reets defile the flag and curse
the President ! Teen -agers riot in

high schoo ls! Racists openly advocate
murd er to achieve their ends! Rioters
bu rn and loot . Youth turns to dru gs ,
sex, and violence for kicks . A aisillu

sioned, infantile, irresponsible gen era
tion has turned 0 11 and dropped os t of
society .

Why ?

What' s wrong with America ? What
has happened to the American dream 
the idealism - the lofty values? What
has hap pened to the character of th e
Amer ican people ?

D anger Signals Are Clear

You need to wake up! You need to
recogni ze the danger signals ! T hese are
not merely passing unpleasantries 
minor aches and pains. T hese are can
cerous ma lignancies devour ing the very
vitals of our society! This is a term inal
sickness" ! A death sickness!

Listen to these warn ings of the dan
ger signals now! Listen to former Chief
of Staff of the U. S. Arm y, General
H aro ld K. Joh nson. He warns that:
"Ou r nation today is troubled and un
easy . . . \'(Ie have those who believe
th at the laws of the land can be flouted
and that they can choose the laws they
will obe y and the laws they wi ll ign ore ."

" But," you m ight arg ue, "Th is is to
be expected , aren 't m ilitary men always
conservative - defe nders of the statu s
qu o - yearn ing for the good old days ?"
Perh aps - but then maybe you would
listen to an educator? Here is the con

cern of Franklin D . Murphy, cha ncello r

of UCLA . "The Amer ican society," he

said, "is conisrsed, insecure, and. from
time to time, destrnctirelv irrational.'

It?e wonder if toe bare los/ the capac

it)' to mana ge oursel ves ... !" (Satu r

day Revieio, Jan. 13, 1968, p . 117.)
Do you honestly bel ieve these men

have some personal ax to grind - or
something to gain f rom such om inous
publ ic statements?

Do you really believe they are merely
alarm ists crying " wolf" ? No ! No!
T hese men represent wid ely divergent
walks of life. Yet each senses the same
deeply di rtltrbillg national conditions !
These conditions arc real ! But, how did
it all come about ? How did it get this
way ?

A Cause for Every Effect

Und erstand this first. N othing just
happ ens ! There is a cause for every
effect! Every individual and national
problem is an effect of U'I" OI1g goals,
wrong choices, wrong actions! Every

problem is rooted in fals e or mis tak en
values. And. since values form the basis
of character. our problems testify of our
deiectn.e cbaracterl

\,\' hat the n is responsible for this
tragic break dow n in sound values? The
blame must be laid to those institutions
cha rged wit h teaching values and devel
op ing cha racter - the family - the
churc h - and the schools! But, in the
final ana lysis the schoo ls must bear the
g reatest burden of guilt!

"Why ?" you may ask.
The answer is two fold : First , as

Earl C. Kelley, Professor of Ed ucation
at W ayne State University has said,
"M uch of the blame must be charged
to the pu blic schools. It is true that a
young man or a young woman is a

product of many influences of whi ch
the school is only one, but the great
publi c schoo l system, 'the backbone of
our civilization ; 'the foundation of the
republ ic,' had and has as one of its
pr imary tasks that of build ing citizens"
(G ibson, Social Foundations of Edu
cation, 196 7, p. 142) .

And second, because each succeeding
generat ion of parents as well as clergy
men are products of the schools f Each
succeed ing generation passes on those
values learned in school - parents to
their chi ldren - th e clergymen to his
cong regat ion . And , each new crop of
teachers perpetuates th e system ! It is a
uicions circle f

The g rowing confusion, especially
among children and youth , is th e
resu lt of nearly two ge nerations of
experimentat ion and abdica tion in the
teaching of values on the part of
America's schools .

But let' s be specific! Let's consider
some of the ways in which the schools
have defaulted in their responsibility
to foster sound values and mo ral
cha racter!

Ch ampions o f Permissiveness

Amer ica is being called the "a ny
thing-goes society" - the "pe rm issive
society : ' If there is any sing le charac
teristic that ep itomizes our attitude and
conduct today it is permissiveness.' We
have become a nation wh ich permi ts
(and increasingly encourages) anything

and is shocked by 11Othing.'
How did this condition come about?

D id it just suddenly pop up out of
nowh ere ? No ! It is the herit age of
nearly for ty years of perm issive educa
t ion and permissive psychology! It is
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the end result of educators having
championed non-discipline and inciden
tal teaching of values ! It is the logical
conc1uson of a de liberate policy of
nondire ction in every phase of school
experience !

"The advent of progressive educa
tion ," says John S. Gibson of Tufts
University, " launched a trend toward
letting students come t'? their own con
clusions about societal values; and
many educato rs feel today that this
trend should cont inue" (Readillgs 011
Social Studies in Seconda ry Education,

Macmillan, 1966 , p. 33 ) .

Nondirection became and remains
the byword ! Guida nce is nondirective
- learning activities are nondirective .'
Discipline has been diluted to conform
to the pe rmissive p hilosop hy of 11011

inter fere nce wit h so-called " natura l"

behavioral stages identified by "psy
chologists ."

Education literatu re is full of "a uth 
oritative" statements in conti nued sup 

port of this wis hy-washy, deceitful pra c
tice.

The permissiveness of our educa
t ion al system has leavened th e wh ole of
society by sanct ifying Imdisc/plined in
d ittidllali.rm - living by whim and
impulse ra ther than livin g by principle.

Apostles of Re lativism

But if permissiveness has sown the
seeds of decadence, its handmaiden
relativism has borne the hitter fru it . Th e
belief that there are no absolutes - no
reliable standards of value and mo rality
has produ ced a gen era tion of despair .
It has spawned a generation of yout h

alienated and ad rift - a generation of
fester ing bodies and m inds - bu rned

ou t emotiona lly and dead spirituall y .'

" I'm interested in anyth ing about
reool t, disorder, chaos! especiall y aClit/il)'

Ihat bas /10 mMJling/' said Jim
Morrison, a leading "rock-and-roll" idol
and product of 0/(1' sch ools .

But, why doesn't life have mea ning
for so many young peopl e today? Be
cause the apostles of relativism in our
schools have undermined the foundat ion
of meaning - th e certainty, reliabilily,

and inm m labi lily of TRUTH!

Listen to one such apos tle, Raymond
G . Taylo r, writ ing in a pro minent edu-
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catio n journal : "Good can olll )' be
measu red by its result s, since 110 0 11e

can det ermine u 'hal is absolu tely trne or

righl ." In other words, YOU'VE got to Ir)'

it 0111 personall), and see if it feels good,
or tastes or smells good before you can
know for su re! But, there is mo re!
He cont inued, " In teaching eth ical be
havior, relativism has g reater edu catio nal
value than absolutism and is f ar m ore

consistent u-nb modern d emocratic prln
ciples and philos ophy of edncation'
How is that for a fantastic indictme nt of

the who le educational system? Does that
leave any doubt that the schools sub

scribe to a relativistic philosoph y ?

But let him finish - " Rather than be
ginning with moral laws [the Ten
Com mandments], as the absolut ists
would have us do, we are charged with
the teach ing of relativistic principles"

(' 'Teach ing Ethica l Behavior," Ednca
li on , Nov., 1967, pr. 136, 138).
Understand clearly wh at he means! He
is saying that the schools are chelrged ..

obligated , bave a commission to teach
relatioism .'

There you have it . The m oral late is
out the wi ndow in favor of some vague,

totally IIndefined set of relativistic prin

ciples.'

Schools Avoid Controversy

But what has been the resul t of this
hodgepodge of value al tern atives ? What
effect has it had on the curri culum?

As you migh t imagine, school ad
ministrators , being econo mically depend
en t upon pu blic funds, avoid issues
whi ch migh t antagonize various factions
in the commu nity. But it is impossible
to ma intai n integrit), in the area of
mo ral instructio n without creati ng con
trove rsy ! The unfortun ate and all too
frequent solut ion has been an abdi cation
of both in tegrity and respons ibili ty! As
Louis E. Raths note d: "To avoid con

tro versy, meln)' schools began to stand

f or nOlhin!!, . Teachers tu rne d toward

'teaching the facts.' Administrators

tended to prefer teachers wh o did not

ra ise issues .... It became easier to have

schools whi ch represented no m oral

COllSeW lIJ!! (NEA Jonrnal, Oct., 1967,

p. 12) .

As a consequence, mo ral instruction

is g iven lip service, but never im-
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plemcntcd effectually! "No PUB LI C

SCHOOL," said Joseph Schwab, U ni
versity of Chi cago, "an d few private

schoo ls expend any substantial part of
their resources on character development.

W e pretend that th e home and the
church are sti ll the appropriate inst itu
tions fo r th is purpose; o r," he con
cludes, "we postpone efforts indefi nitely
on the p retense that a conJe I1SlIS about

goods [ values] is a necessary pre·
requisite to character educa tion .....

( Phi Della Kap pnn, Oct. , 1964, p . 71).

Yes ! America's schools are a VACUUM

IN VA LUES!

But You Can 't Live

in a Vacuum !

Scienti sts tell us there is JlO li!!,hl and
no life in a physical vacuum. By
analogy, ALMIGHTY GOD tells us there
is "0 light and no life in a spiritual
vacuum. Man was not creat ed to be
empty . Man was created to be filled
with the li!!,bl and life and mind end
character of GOD. So says your BIB LE_

Yes , you can choose to be empty as
our schoo ls have chosen to be empty.
You can choose to be ignorant of TRUE
VALUES as our schoo ls have chosen to
be ignorant ~ And, you can choose to

DIE in the spiritllal uacurcm l BUT YOU
NEEDN'T!

You studen ts who find life and edu
cation meaningless and empty - who
are sincerely and desperately searching
for TRUE VALUE S - God has decreed

a certain and th rillin g solution! You
can discover that soluti on in the pages
of our fr ee booklet, T he W onderflll

If/ arid T om orrow, IV ha! II 1I'/ i /l be

Liee,

Education for peace, joy. hap!Jilless,

and righ t character will soon be restore d
through out the entire world! (1sa.
11 :9.) It' s just around the corner !
T HE PIONEERI NG HAS BEGUN ! Stud ents
at the three campuses of Amba ssador
College in America and Britain are
already leading the way to (111 indescri

bably complet e and flli filling [nmre

( I Co r. 2 :9 ) - RE CAPTURING TRUE
VALUES- NOW! If you are a prospec
tive student and concerned about edu

cation, write fo r the College Bulletin

or Prospectus in Britain - and find out

wh at genui ne education is like.



AMERICA'S NEWEST
AIR WEAPON THE C-SA

Read this eyewitness report ab out the startling meaning behind
America's newest air weapon - and the world' s largest air

plane - the C-5A.

Marietta, Georgia

T HE U. S. docs it aga in !
American ingenuity has bui lt

the world 's largest airplane, the

C-SA Ga laxy .
Far wid er than a football field ,

America's glea ming metal g iant spans
222.7 feet, and stretches 24S.9 feet
from nose to ta il. It 's longer th an
twel ve Cadillacs bu mper to bumper .
The tail jut s six sto ries high .

Hard to believe that 728, 000 pounds
can fly I But fly it shall !

The C· 5A "will .. . make its first
flight in June, 1968." accnrding to the
L ockh eed SOli/hem Sial' of December 6,
1967.

Why the Ga laxy?

But is there a real need for such a
"supercolos sus' ?

Amer ica's urgent mi litary need for the
G alaxy is not the on ly reason for its con
struction . You will be surpr ised to learn
that th e Gal axy plays a role in fu lfilling
Bibl e pr ophecy.

First, here are the mi litary reasons.
Believ e it or not, both enemies and

alli es are fo rcing the U. S. to build the
C-SA.

Ho w' ?
The Commu nists are th reaten ing to

start brush -fire wars similar to the Viet
nam conflict. \,{!hen such wars break out,
Am erica may need speedily to send
troo ps halfway arou nd the world .

The C-SA will be the fastest available
means of transporting larg e 'numbers

of troops and their equ ipment to a bat
tle area . A fleet of C-5 A's can fly a
whole army of men, their support tank s,
ar tille ry, ammunit ion and supplies to the
battl efield , and quickly.

Mere military threat from Com munist
enemies is reason enough to build the

by C. V. Dorothy and L. E. Torrance

C-SA. But Europ ean all ies of the U. S.
are also making the C-5A impe rative.

One-time fr iend s of the U . S. in
Franc e, Spai n, Turkey, in fact all over
th e world , are pr essuring the U. S. into
closing many overseas bases.

Foreseeing the loss of these bases,
U. S. mi litary leaders searched for a
plane which could carry an army from
American soil to any possibl e fore ign
field of battle.

The C·5 A is their answer.

The Lockheed Sombern Star says,
" It will be a complete combat system,

able to deploy forces into the very center
of a developing conflict" (June I , 1967 ,
emphas is ours throughout) .

W ith a few hundred of these flying
monsters, the Pentagon could move an
entire army to a far-distant conflict 
in bonrs.

The battlefield general can then use
th e C-5 A as a command post from which

he and his staff can di rect th e battl e
go ing on below!

But even more startling is the role
the C-5 A p lays in p rophecy'

T he C-5A and Prophecy

The huge C 5A can be used as a
flying platform for launchin g both the
polar is and the ant i-ballistic atomic
missile.

But thi s possibility of using the C-5A
as a flying launching pad for atomic
weapons f rightens other nati ons. Poten
tia l U. S. enemies feel themselves forced
to search for new weapons to counter
th e C-SA.

As Ameri ca's enemies invent new
weapo ns, the U. S. will be forced to
counter with new and more destru ctive
weapons. America's enemies will re-

counter with new weapons of their own.
This comp etiti on in military weapons

is called an arms race - a race whi ch,
if not stopped, will lead to World War
III .

How do we know ?

History reports, "Since 650 B.C. there
have been 1,656 arms races of wh ich
only sixtee n have not end ed in war.
The rest have ende d in th e economic
collapse of the countr ies concerned"
(from Peace News If/ ire).

History repeats itself . This arms race
wi ll, if not stopped, result in war and
th e econom ic collapse of all nation s
concerned.

How this pre sent, terrifying arm s
race will end was prophesied almost

2,000 years ago.
The greatest N ewscaster of all times

- Jesus Chri st - said : "And you shall
hear of wars and rum ors of wars : see
that you be not troubled : for all these

th ings must come to pass, but the end
is not yet. For nation shall ri se against
natio n, and kingdom against kingd om "
(Ma t. 24 :6· 7).

Jesus Ch rist was not ta lking about
small-scale wa rs, or the limit ed battles

of the Roman era. H e was not limi ting
Himself to feudal battl es of th e M iddle
Ages. He wasn 't even describi ng the
violent warfare of W orld W ar II. Jesus
Christ was referring to the time just
ahead of us - 0 111' day, 0 11 1' age.

Christ said: " For then shall be gr eat
tribu lation , such as was not since the
beginning of the worl d to th is time, no
nor ever shall be" (Mat. 24 :21) .

For proof that He referred to th e
coming nucle ar ho locaust, He added:
"And except those days shoul d be
shortened, ther e should no flesh be
saved [alive)." N ever before has it
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GALAXY ON THE WAY - Depicted d uring a night
ta keoff, U. S. Air Force C-SA Galaxy transport lifts from
se mi-improved strip in this l ockhee d-G eo rg ia Company
conceptual view. Twe nty-e ig ht identic all y-sized wheels , 12
on each side a nd fo ur at the no se, spread 728,OOO-pound
a irlifte r' s we ig ht evenly to permit opera tio n from support
a ir fie lds . Ma in la nd ing gea r - in four six-whee l bogie s
- rota te s 90 deg rees a nd fo lds und e rneath for re trac
tion. Con ce pt shows wing lea di ng edge sla ts a nd tra iling
fla ps that contribute to tra nspo rt' s 4, OOO-foot runwa y

a irport perfo rma nce . Built unde r di rection of Air Fo rce
System s Comma nd fo r Military Airlif t Co mma nd service ,
Ga laxy will make first flight in June, 19 6 8 . l o ckheed
Georgia has contract to build 5 8 C-5As, designed to
d e live r 22 0,OOO-po und payloads 4,575 statute miles . A
cargo co mpartment 121 feet long , 19 feet wide and 13 Y2
fe e t high will a cco mmo da te trucks, tan ks, tractors, and
o ther ve hicle s o r outs ized cargo that now must use su rface
t ra nsport . The De portmen t o f Defe nse ho lds an opt ion for
57 mo re Gala xies .

been possible to destroy all flesh !
Atomic and hyd rogen bombs now mak e
th is possible !

Jesus Chris t was giving you advance
warning . T oday's arms race will erupt
into world destruction - un less the
hearts and minds of world leaders arc
changed!

Shocking ? Yes! But this is precisely

wh at' s happening !
\X'estern leaders arc trust ing for

secur ity in advanced weapon ry such as
the C-SA. But weapo ns alone will not
save a nation . Science cannot save us,

Scientists and statesmen alike fear
they can't stop the fast-approaching
world crisis from erupting into a

nuclear wa r which wou ld ann ihilat e

all human life - precisely as Christ
prophesied .

God's A nswer to t he A rms Race

Either there exists a liv ing G OD

who t-'ery soon will intervene in this
worl d 's affairs, and by supe rnatural
powe r will save hu manity from itself,
or man will blast all human life off
thi s earth.

The same Christ who so accurately
predicted tod ay's wa rs and arms race
also promised God wou ld intervene.
There is a way of escape.

But you won't find this way of escape
on the battlefield. You won't find it in

the C-SA. You won 't find it in human
government,

You can find this way of escape only
in the pages of your Bible.

Your Savior, Jesus Christ, said ,
"Wa tch ye therefore, and pray always,
that Je may be accounted worth)' to
escape all these th ings that shall come
to pass, and to stand before the Son of
man " ( Luke 21 :36 ).

Righ t new you - wherever you are
- face two alt ern atives.

You can heed Chri st' s warning and
beg in to obey you r Maker who can
save your life, or you can scoff - and
StIfle,- the consequences! The choice
is up to you.
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MONEY CRISIS
{Continued from page B)

shall the end come" - the end of man' s

6,000 years of rebellion against the
government of God .

\'<' hat Can Yo u Do?

You need to he deep ly concerned
over the economic picture!

Is now the time, as some have asked
us, to invest heavily in go ld mining
shares, silver bull ion - or such like ?

\Xlhat is the \X'ISEST I NVEST~f ENT you

could possibly mak e for the futu re?

It 's simple! I NV EST IN Goo !
T hat sounds st range to many people

in th is "modern" age. But it's true,
neve rtheless.

The Almighty Go d who EXISTS, and
who CO NTROI.S the destini es of nat ions,
has laid down specific rules of. finan ce
in Hi s revel ation of essential knowl

edge to man - th e Bible.

Ignorance of these financial Jaws is
the Jill,~/e g ret/lc.rf reason for all of
th e fiscal misery that individuals 

yes, even WHOLE NATIONS are
expe riencing today !

N otice the book of Malachi, the last
book in the Old Testament , chapte r
3, verse 8 :

"Will a man rob God? Yet ye have
rob bed me. But ye say" - as many
of you may ask - "Wherein have we
robbed th ee?"

God Almi ghty answ ers : " IN TITHES
AN n OFFERINGS."

It' s not pleasant fo r people to discover
.they have robbed God, of all persons.
But the plain tru th rema ins. Verse 9
says : "Ye are cursed u'ilh a curse."
Doesn't this acutely describe our
financial plight today ? " For ye have
robbed me, eren tbis u-bole nation?

\'<'hom is God add ressing? The
modern-day descend an ts of the ancien t
ten-rr ibed House of Israel, at a time
just before the retu rn of Jesus Christ
to set up His world government on
earth ( Mal. 1:1, 4 :5). T hese peoples
arc pri marily the nations of the United
States and the Brit ish Commonwealth
of nations!

W hat our nations need to do is
fa r more than just to return to "con-
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scrvat ive monetary policies." That JIIch

is needed should be obv ious by now.

But wh at we as a people need to
do MOST OF ALL is to repent of this
THIEVERY aga inst God and to pay Him
what is righ tf ully His. Then these
terri ble financial curses upon our
nations would be lifted.

Should we as indi vidu als or indeed
uur en tire nations wholeheartedly turn
to God to straighten ou t our person al

and national financial messes, God has

already promised what He would do.

N otice verses 10 and 12 of Malachi 3 :

"Bring ye all th e tithes into the

storehouse, that ther e may be meat in

mine house and prore me noli' bere
with, saith the Lord of hosts" - here

God challenges mank ind to prove His

vcry existence by these financial laws 

" if I will not open you the windows

of heaven, and /J ON I' Jail 0111 a blessing,

s-«
from the Editor

(C o!lliulled from pttge 1)

ER NMENT, obeying Satan . Mankind ,
filled with hum an nature - the natu re
of vanity, self-centeredness, g reed, lust,
envy and hostility against G od 's
authority - has rebelled aga inst God 's
Governm ent and authori ty, blind ly fol
lowing Satan's way, eve r since.

Few, indeed, real ize \'('IIY Jesus
Christ came to earth - begotten by
God , yet born HUMAN of the virgi n
Mary. He came to be the Saviour of
the world , yes! Many recognize that .
Rut there is much more to it than that.
He came to start Goo's \VORK in a

rebel lious world .
Few realize just ''''H AT that Work

is!
By His tota l obedience to God 's

Laws - the Laws of GOD'S GOVERN
M ENT- and by overcoming Satan in
the Great Temptation - Jesus Chri st
'I/lrJ/ified to rep lace Satan as King and
Adm inistrator of COIl'S GOVERN~l ENT

over the earth. But He did not, then ,
take over that world rule . He was not ,

then, indu cted into office.
First, God had a very imp or tant
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that there sha ll not be room enoug h
to receive it . . . ,"

"And all nations sha ll call you [ our
nat ions] blessed, for ye shall be a

delightsome land, saith the Lord of
hosts."

God stands willing to confer this
blessing upon all who will start obey
ing Hi s financial laws. He inspired
John to write in the New Testam ent,
" Beloved, I wish above rlll things tha t

thou mayest prospe r and be in
healt h . .." ( III John 2).

Why don 't JOII take up the challenge
f rom your Creato r, g iven in Malachi ?
- to " prove Me now herewith." Even
if our nation s as a whole refuse to
heed God 's warning, )'011 iJUli r'idllall)'
can know the laws of financial success.
\V rite for our free booklets, Ending
Y OIIl' Financial If/ ol'I'ies and The Seven
Lau.s of Snccess, They give the keys
you have been looki ng for .

W ORK to be accomp lished. W hen the
living Jesus Christ takes over world rule
wit h the GOVE RNMENT O F G()[) , He
will do it wit h a qua lified, prepared
and trained ORGAN IZATION, During

H is ministry , Jesus explained to
H is d iscipl es ( Luke 19 :11-27) that He
(t he young nobl eman of the parable)
must first ascend to the Father 's
Throne in heaven, ther e to be given
officially th is rule; and there to super
vise THE WORK of prep aring and train
ing His organization, to be rulers,
under Christ, in Goo's GOVERN ME NT.

After Jesus qualified, by resisting Sa
tan' s temptation, obey ing C od , com
mand ing Satan to leave Hi m, He was
then read}' to begin GOD'S \'\fORK. Reli
g ious peopl e call that W ork " preaching
the Gospe l." It is that - and more.'

You'll read the beginning of it in
Mark I : I : "T he beginning of th e Gos
pel of Jesus Chr ist, the Snn of God."
But before exp laining tha t begi nning,
Mark's account first records the work of
John the Baptist, preparing the way for
Jesus' pf/rso}/al " ministry" - or mission
wh ich Go d had givcn Him /Jer.fOnally
to perfor m, This account of John the

Baptist fills verses 2 to 13 inclu sive.

Then follows the beginning of Jesus'

personal mission :

"Now after that John was put in pri s-
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on, Jesus came into G alilee, preaching

the gospd of the KINGDOM OF GO D, and
saying, 'The time is fu lfilled, and the

K IN GDO fl.I OF GOD is at hand: repent
yc, and believe the Gospel " (emphasis
mine - Mark 1:14·15 ). Repent of
wbatP Repent of SIN - and sin is trans
gression of God's Law (I John 3:4) 
God's GOV ERNME NT.

Notice, Jesus said it was necessary to
REPENT. He said also it was necessary

to BELIEVE ! And believe what? Not
only to bel ieve on H im - but H e said
pla inly, here, it was necessary to believe
the Gospel. But \VHICII Gospel ?

T oday you hear preached many

di fferen t gospels. Some call wha t they

preach the gospel of salvation - some
the gospel of grace. Some the gospel
of going to heaven . Some preach a
message about Christ - about H is

Person - but although they may call
it the gos pel of Chris t, it is 170t the
Gospel Christ TAUG HT an d preached,

Note it! The Gospel Jesus said it

is necessary to bel ieve is " the Gospel

of the KINGDOM OF GOD." A kingdom

is a GOVERNMENT. SO Jesus p reached
the Gospel - or GOOD NEW'S - of

the coming GOVERNlvlENT OF Goo
being restored to the earth!

It is VITAL tha t you establish, clearly

once for all, WHAT Gospel Jesus

brought from God - WHAT Gospel

God also sent to the Genti les. For
"traditional Christianity" bas preached
a different GOJ/leU A nd your Bible says
THE W'HOLE \VOR LD - ALL NATIONS 

have been DECEIVED !
H ave yOU? Better make SURE !

N ow I want yOll to noti ce TWO

important po ints.

1) The Message Jesus taught was

SENT BY GOD.

2) Jesus was powerless , of Himself.
The \X!ORK OF GOD, which He started,

was carried on BY THE POWER OF

GOD'S H OLY SPIRIT. It was that Spiri t,
IN H IS Personal HUMAN BOl))', which

carried on GOD'S WORK.

Jesus Himself said: " Verily, verily,

I say unto you , the Son can do nothing

of Himsel]" (John 5: 19 ) ; and "I can
of mille OWJ/ .relf do not hing" (John

5: 30); and ". .. the words that I speak
unto you I speak not o f mysc lf: but

the Father that dioelleth in me, H e
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deeth the works" (John 14 :10) ; and,
" Ver ily, verily, I say un to you, He

that bel ieveth on me, THE WORKS

that I do sha ll he do also; and greater

wo rks than these shall he do; because

I go unto my Father. ... an d I will

pray the Father, and H e sha ll g ive

you . .. the Spi rit of t ruth .,. for he
dwel leth wit h you, and sha ll be IN

YOU" (J ohn 14:12-17) .

At the begi nn ing of H is personal
starting of THE W ORK of God, Jesus

called H is 12 disci p les, an d for 312
years taught them THIS MESSAGE HE

HAD BRO UGHT FROJ\-f Gon - about the

GOVERN MENT ( K ing dom) of GOD.

Finally, Jesus had [mlsbed th at phase
of the W ORK OF GOD whi ch the Father

had given Him to do perJoJhdly in the

HUMAN flesh. In H is final p rayer to

God, on the vcry n igh t H e was seized

to be cru cified, Jesus said: " I have

finishe d THE WO RK which tho u gavest

filIi to do" (J ohn 17 :4) .

Just p rio r to this Jesus had said to

H is discip les, " It is ex pedient for you

that I go away [to heaven] : fo r if I

go not away, the Comforter [Holy

Spirit) will no t come unto you; but if

I depart, I will sen d hi m unto you"

(J ohn 16 :7) .

After Jesus ascended to the THRONI:

OF GOD, seat of GOVE RNl\IENT of the

en ti re UNIVE RS E, He did send the H oly

Spirit, 0 11 the next day of "Pentecost,"

to ENTER INTO THE DISCIP LES, who
then became God 's Ap OSTLES ( Acts

2: 1-4) .
On the m, together with the prophets

(Old as well as New T estamen t ) ,

with Jesus Christ the Chief Corner

Stone, Jesus found ed H is Church. His
Church is composed of all those be
gotten chil dren of GOD who receive, and

in whom is dwell ing, God 's H oly Spi rit.

Being begotten children of God, they

compose the C HURCH or GOD, The
IIE1\O of God's Church was not - AND

IS NOT any man, but the livin g Lord

Jesus Ch rist, no w resurrected, and at
God 's right hand on God 's THRONE OF

T il E UNIVERSE in heaven.

But IFIIY the CHURCH?

It is called "the nODY of Jesus Christ"

( Eph. 1:23; 4 :12; 5:30; CoL 1:24;
I Cor. lO: t7; 12:27; Rom, 12:5).

WHY is the Church called "t he Body
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of Christ"? Because, the WO RK OF GOD

was started in the wo rld through the one

Person al human BODY of Jesus of Naza

reth. It was THE POW'ER of God 's Spirit
IN H IM wh ich rea lly d id the WORK.

But H e was cruci fied, an d resurrected

immor tal, very God, no longer human.

The SAME POWER that had wo rked

mightily in Jesus' Personal human Body

the n entered the collective body of H is

Church, Now the CHU RC H, headed by
Jesus Ch rist fro m heaven , humanly led

by the Apostles who had been taug h t

and trained by Jesus in Per son, BECAM E

THE COl.LECTIVE BODY empowered by

God's H oly Spi rit, FOR THE VERY PUR·

POSE OF C,,\RRYING ON GOD'S If/ aRK !

That WORK, first of all, was the d ivine

Commission, " Go ye into all the wo rJd,

and preach the Gospel to every creature"

(Mark 16: 15), And, "Go ye, therefore,
and teach all nations, baptizing th em

in to the name of the Fath er, and of the

Son , and of the H oly Spirit: teaching
them to observe all th ings whatsoever

I have commanded YOII: and 10, I am
with you alway, even un to the END OF

THE WOR LD" (Mat. 28: 19-20). Some
seem to thin k Jesus bowed out , turning

HEADSHIP of the Church over to Peter
and human successors as voted by men,

and that Jesus is no longer WITH H is
Church. But H e dist inctly said He wou ld

be WITH IT, as its HEAD (Eph. 5: 23;
4: 15; Col. 1:18),

W hat is the PURPOSE of God's

Churc h, now, just before the END of this

world, or age? The disc ip les had asked

Jesus wh at wou ld be the sign of the end

of this age, and of Hi s coming agai n to

earth as K ING of kings, to set up the
world rul e of GOD'S GOVERNMENT

( Mat. 24:4), In Jesus' answer He said
that all through the age MANY would

come, professing to be Hi s ministers,

preaching " in H is name," saying that

He, Jesus, is the CHRIST, yet DECEIVI NG

THE MANY. But the onl y sign H e gave
by which they would know that His

coming was near was in verse 14 of
Matthew 24:

"And this Gospel of the Kingdom
shall be preached [and published 
M ark 13: 10] in all the world for a

witness unto all nations, and tben sha ll

the END come."

What Gospel did the Apost les pro -
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cla im as the N ew T estament G os

pel? It was TilE K INGDOM OF G OD

( Acts 8: 12; Mat. 10 :5·7; Luke 9 :1·2;
!O:9; Acts 1:3; 19 :8 ; 20:2 5; 28:23;
28 :30·3 1; Rom. 14 :17; I Cor. 4 :20 ;
6 :9; 6 :10 ; I Cor. 15 :50 ; Gal. 5: 21;
Eph . 5 :5; Col. 4 :11; [[ Th ess. 1:5;
Rev. 12:10 ) . T he Apostle Paul pro·
nounced a DOUBLE CURS E on anr who

preached any other gospel (Ga l. 1:8·9 ) .
A nd the Apost le Paul warned the Corin

thians that false apostles ( II Cor.
11: 13 ) . pretend ing to be the m iniste rs

o f Christ , ret act ua lly the ministers of

Satan ( verses 14.15), would be pro·
cla im ing ano ther f!,ospel, wit h a di f
ferent" sp irit, preach ing anotber Jew s

(verse 4).
But the o rig inal and true apostles not

on ly p reache d THE KI NGDOM OF G OD

- wh ich is th e GOVERNMENT OF G OD

- bu t th is " ery p roclaiming of Goo's

GOVERNMENT is called the IF'ORK of

G od !

\X'h en the apost les were broug h t be

fore th e Council and th e hig h priest ,

threatened fo r p reaching Jesus' Gospel

(of God's Government ) , a learned and

respe cted Ph arisee named Gamaliel stood

up and counse lled : " . . , And now I say

unto yOll, Refrain f rom th ese men , and

let them alone: for if th is cou nsel or

THIS IF O/i K he of men, it will come
to nought : but if it be of God, ye can
not ove rth row it .. ." ( Acts 5:34 , 38
39) , Gamaliel recognized it as "THIS

\X'ORK . . , OF Goo. "

Paul and Barnabas were ordained for,

an d sen t out in Til E \'<'ORK of G od.

There was a meeting o f the Ch urch at

A ntioch . " A nd as they mi n iste red to

the Lord, and fasted, the Holy Spirit
said, 'Separate me Barnabas and Sau l

for THE Jl70/~K whereunto I have
called them· " ( Acts 13:2).

In THE \'<'ORK, th ey h ad come to

Atta lia, " . . , and thence sailed to

Antioch, from whence they h ad been

recommended to the g race of God for

THE Jl70RK which the)' fulfilled"
( Acts 14 :26 ) .

That SAME IFD RK, p rocl aim ing th at

sam e go od n ews of the coming K ING

DOM OF G OD- the very G OVERNMENT

OF G OD to rul e all nat ion s, was to be

p rocla imed now, in ou r time, just be

fore Christ 's RETURN in all th e POWER

an d GLORY of G od to restore th e G o v-
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ER NMENT OF GOD over all nat ion s. This

\'{fork, n ow, is PREPARI NG THE WAY

before Ch rist's com ing. Restoring Goo's

GOVERN~HNT will mean the END of

th is age - o f thi s wo rld' s present set

up - of thi s world 's governments .

T he d iscip les had asked Jesus what

would he th e sig n of H is comi ng, and

th e END of th is world or age. Jesus said,

"T his GOSPEL OF THE KI NG0011

[ Government of God] shall be preached
in all th e world for a witness unto all

nations ; and then sha ll th e end come

( Mal. 24: 14) . Mark says "published"
- Mark 13 :10.

That G ospel was not p roclaimed after

69 A.D ., until The W ORLD To
110RROW went on the air in 193-1 . Per

secutors scoff . But ask them whe ther

they p reach this same G ospel we do !

They will answer emp ha tically S O!!.'
Then look into your Bible to see

whether tbis is the sante Gospel G od

sen t by Jesus - the M ille Gospel

Jesus p reached and taugh t H is d is
ciplcs - th e SAME G ospel Paul

p reached to the G entiles ! THAT

Gospel bas not been procla imed to the

world, un til 193-1!

T HI S W ORK is Christ' s SIGN that

we are NEAR the end of thi s world ,
and the restori ng o f th e GOVERNMENT

OF G OD on the ea rth!

\'Vhen Jesus wen t to heaven to be

g iven ruler sh ip of Goo's KINGDOM

(L uke 19:12), " the heaven must reo
ceive [ H im] ml/il the limes of restitn
tion of all things" ( Acts 3: 21).
" Rest itu tion" means the restoring of

something taken away.

O nce th is ea rth was HAPPY

tilled with JOY, when angels on

earth were ru led by th e GO\'ERN.\tENT

OF Goo!

G od 's Governmen t IS ru led by

G od 's LAWS - based on the overall

inexorable, ete rnal SPIRITUAL LAW,

su mm ed up in the T en Command 

men ts. That LAW is the WAY OF LIFE

which is the CAUS E of happ iness, JOY,
abundance ! It' s a matter of cause and

effect. The CAUSE of un happiness, and

all the worl d 's ills, sufferings, wars,

ch aos, is liv ing the OPPOSITE WAY

in tr ansg ression of God's Law.

H uman n ature is automatically and

na turally hostile to God's Law, and th e
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authori ty of God, H uman na ture wants

to B;E "goo d" - th at is, to th in k o f

itself as be ing GOO D, wh ile it wants

to DO wh at is con/I'dI'} to good - for

Goo' s LAW is Til E W AY that is GOOD

in the sig ht of God . But not in the

sight of ca rnal MAN !

Human nature is VANITY. It is

SELF-cente red. It is lust, g reed , en v}',

react ing in resen tmen t and hatred .

G od 's Law is LOVE! And true

LOVE is outgoing concern, with desire

to GIVE, to SHARE, to HELP, to SERVE

- as much conce rned about othe rs'

wel fa re as its own. It foll ows the l aw,

"T ho u sha lt love th y neigh bor as thy

sel f. " Its G old en Rule is, " Do u nto

oth ers as you wou ld that they sho uld

do un to YOU," But human nature' s

go lden ru le is, " Do it unto ot hers

before they do it to you."

G od 's LAW is th e \'CAY to -the

CAUS E Of- PEACE, HAPPINESS, J USTICE,

AB UNDANCE - GOOD to AI.L. It' s a

ma tter of CAUSE and EFFECT,

For 6,000 years this world h as

pr acticed th e op posi te WAY - the

WAY of selfish ness , g etting the best of

a d eal , taking , g etti ng, competition ,

str ife , vanity, lust, g reed, jealou sy, re
scntmen t, hat red, war and murder. The

EFFECT of that cause has been unhap p i

n ess, crime, b rok en health , broken

hom es, viol ence, wa r, eve ry kind of

inj ust ice, inequalit y, frust ration, un
solvable p roblem s, pover ty, ignorance,

sq ualo r and wretchedn ess and

DEATH.

!\I AN has p roven , through 6,00 0

years o f exp erien ce, that he is not

cap ab le of g overning h imself - because

man 's governments are a ll based on

HUMAN NATURE.

lOW, VERY SOON, God will send

aga in Jesus Christ to RESTORE th e

GOVERNM ENT OF GOD, ad mi n istering

that government by enforcing the

LAWS of Goo - which are the CAUSE

th at will p rodu ce the EFFEcr of world

PEACE, un iversal prosperity , eq uality,

happ iness, abun dan t we ll-bein g for

ALL !

This W ORK OF GOD p roclaims tha t

WAY. It lives th at WAY. It teaches that

WAY. And those wh o now foll ow it

are HAPPY! T hey PROSPER ! T hey find

it PAYS OFF !



PROPHECY
IN TODAV'S

WOR . w s
BIG changes are sweeping Commu

nist East Euro pe. A surging wave
of nationali sm among the once

tigh tly controlled satellite countries is
showing how drast ically th ings have
changed since the grim days of Stalin .

A complete "chang ing of the gua rd"
is taking place in Czechoslovakia. N ew
liberal "national" Communist leaders
have ousted the old pro -Moscow part)'
boss Anto nio Novotny .

Th e new Czech reg ime is holding
out for a broader trade policy with
Western Europe. It even talks about
reinstituting small-scale pr ivate enter
prise as exists in Yugoslavia.

The Czech Communist Party will
still be in power, but it is to be
"nat iona l" in outlook, no longer com
pletely subservient to Moscow.

In Poland , the Party has no intention
of mate ria lly soften ing its reins of
power . But it has had its troub les, too.

Romania's Pullout
It was Romania how ever, that ga ve

the Sovie t Union its biggest jolt in 20
years !

In Budapest, Hungary, on Febru 
ary 29, Romanian delegates angrily
walked out of a world Commu
nist "solidarity" conference. 111e in
dependent -mind ed Romanians, bristl ing
under charges of "deviationism," ac
cused the Soviets and othe r Communist
hardliners of manipulating the whole
meeting against them.

Th e Romanian walkout left the so
called Comm unist "unity meeting" in
utter shambl es! It was the worst setback
fo r the Soviets since Yug oslavia declared
its independence from the Kremlin
orbit in 1948.

Newspapers and news magaz ines in
the W est reported maverick Romania 's
act as being anot her sure sign of weak
ness in the Communist world. T hat it
is. But the revolt by Bucharest has fa r
deeper implications.

Bonn - Roma nia 's
N ewest Friend

Romania's walkout came almost a
year after Bucharest ente red into diplo
mat ic relat ions with West Germany .
Romania - an Eastern European coun
try with a Wes tern-oriented culture 
has long been trying to pry itsel f
away from Russian dominat ion and to
impr ove its relations with the coun
tr ies of \Xfestern Europe. The Bonn
Buchare st tie was a key link 111

Romania's westward- lookin g policy.

Since resumption of dipl omatic rela
tions, W est Ger many's trade with Ro
man ia has increased remarkab ly. Bonn
is now Romania's second largest trad 
ing partner in terms of total t rade.
Last year alone, \Xfest Germany's ex
ports to Communist Romania leaped
72~'n over 1966 !

The Soviet Uni on - still Bucha
rest' s largest single trade partn er - is
now hinting it will Ievel beat'y economic
pre ssures upon the rebellious satellite
to attempt to, force it back into line.

Romanian officials, moreover, expect
thi s to happen. Their drastic move at
the Budapest conference was taken in
full knowledge of its possible conse
que nces. Clearl y, Bucharest is banking
on \Xfest Germany and othe r nations
in the prosperous Common Market to
help out if and when Russian eco
nomic pressure begi ns.

Past articles in The PLAI N T RUTH

have warne d : Watch the direction
Romania and other East European states
take in their foreign policies. Bible
pro phecy reveals there will be an even
tual economic and political union of
ten nations in Europe (Rev. 17 :12)
some of whom will come from East
Central Europe. It will be a powerf ul
end-time resurr ection of the Holy
Roman Empire.

Romania - once a part of the old
Roman Emp ire, as its very name indi
cates - is one of the most likel y
candidates !

* * * * *
Earthq ua ke s St r ike

Southern Europe

All of a sudden, earthquakes are again
in the news.

Early in January seismolog ists had
been wonder ing why the lull in earth
quake activity dur ing the past calendar
year. T here were only six major quakes
in 1967, against an average of 16 a year
since scienti sts in this country began
to keep detailed records in 1897. A
"major" earthq uake is 7-7.9 intensi ty
on the Richter scale. A "g reat" quake
has an intensity of 8 or above.

As of mid -Janu ary there had been
no f!.fea! eart hquake anywhere on the
planet since the Alaskan shock of March
27,1964, when 131 persuns veetc killed
and million s of do llars wor th of prop
erty was destroyed .

"This," says the U. S. Coast and
Geodetic Survey, "i s the longest period
without the occurrence of a great earth
quake since seismolog ists began re
cording the earth's tremors on their
sensitive instruments 70 years ago."

Then, on January 15, a .disastrous



quake struck th ree provinces In Sicily,
levelli ng whole towns, kill ing over 300
people, causing $320,000,000 in prop
erty damage.

By sheer energy released, the Sicilian
shock was not classified a "major"
quake. Its magnitude on the Richter
scale was between 5.75 and 6. But this
quake and its after-shocks struck in
heavily populated areas.

A little over a month later, February
20, an obviously major temblor struck.
On that date, a giant earthquake st ruck
the island-studded Aegean Sea between
Greece and Turkey, sending panic-filled
villagers fleeing into the open country
side.

In terms of human life lost and prop
erty damage, the Aegean quake was less
costly than the one in Sicily. But obser
vatories in Rome and Uppsa la, Sweden
reported the quake measured at least 7.5
on the Richter scale - definitely "major

league." The Rome observatory said
the shock was of "exceptional violence."

More Killer Quakes
Coming?

Professor Peter A. Franken. one of
America's top physicists recently pre
dicted that the next - and long overdue
-- devastating earthquake in California
will probably be the biggest disaster in
world history ! (At least since: the Flood
which most modern historians scoff at!)

According to Franken, damage to
San Francisco and Los Angeles could
be on the scale of Hiroshima-style der

astotion! The reason being, of course.
the far greater concentration of popu
lation, massive buildings and bridges
today than existed when the state's last
mighty quake hit in 1906_ In addi tion,
there has been much careless buildi ng
on and in the vicinity of major fault
lines in recent years.

"Every major sign that we know
about points to the fact that a major
earthquake in Californ ia is overdue,"

says Fra?ken.
Th e lull before the storm is about

oyer. Earthquake activity is picking up
fast. Quakes will soon become BIG

N E\"S.

Bible prophecy is specific on this
point. One majo r sign announcing the
close of man's 6,OOO-ycar period of
rebellion against the Government of
God - and at the same time preceding
the return of Jesus Christ to set up the
Kingdom of God on earth - is "earth
quakes in diverse [mea ning various,
widely scattered] places" ( Mat. 24:7)_

For the full significance of what is
happening and what is prophes ied yet
to occur write for our fully-illustrated
booklet "Trntb about EARTHQUAKES !"
It's factual, tremendous ly interesting 
and absolutely free !

Ma ssive earthquake which struck three
Gi bellina in tota l ruins. So ldiers shown

K~yslone Press

provi nces in Sicily, Ja nuary 15, 1968 left the little town of
in pictu re a re loo king for survivors.



IN THIS ISSUE:

* JAPAN'S NEW ROLE IN ASIA
Japan, the ind ustrial supergiant of the Orient, is once again
determined to build an empire. Japan's approach is far
different from that which led to World \'\lar 11. Read this
surprising report on Japan's strategy and the prophesied
outcome! See page 3.
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* THE REAL MEANING OF THE NEWS-
PRESIDENT WON 'T RUN-WHY?

See page 5.

* WORST MONEY CRISIS IN
THREE DECADES!

The U. S. dollar is bailed out again. The British govern-
ment introduces a drastic budget. The go ld rush subsides.
W hat will happen now? See page 7.

* WHO KILLED JESUS CHRIST?
Historians are divided on who killed Christ. The Jews argue

r"I -': '"their innocence. Pilate washed his hands of the affair! No TO" o
one will admit killing Jesus Christ! Do you know who -n o

:'1 - '"'1 ~

killed your Savior? See page 9. >uI -C\ n ."
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* WHY MINISTERS SAY: "YOU DON'T NEED r) L 0
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TO UNDERSTAND THE BIBLE!" z" -
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See page 19. ,. <:
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* THE UNFINISHED REVOLUTION > U\
:0:0 n

This fifth in a series 'of firsthand reports on the Soviet " l>

a-Union reveals the shocking contrast between Soviet and 0

\'\lestern youth. Here are facts most magazines have not '"U1
dared to pu blish. See page 29. U1

* AMERICA'S SCHOOLS-A VACUUM
IN VALUES!

The TRUE TEST of a great civilization is not the size of
its population, the magnificence of its cities - the vastness
of its agricultural and industrial productivity, nor its mili
tary might. IT IS THE QUALITY OF MANHOOD THE
COUNTRY TURNS OUT! America has FAILED THE
TEST! Why? See page 41.


